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We use new'sprint
wilh re<:ycled fiber.

Please recycle after use.

'111is isSue: 2 s(,'Ctions, 16 pages -Single Copy 50 cents
1hought for the day:

Honesty comes from training. background
alld fear of betting caught.

At a Glance -------....,
. ~.~I. P.RINTEO WITIi] I:I\

. L'§? SOVIN~L \XlI

Civil defense i,;ystem testing
WAYN!l"-The City of Wayne ,will conducl' the monthly testing

.of the Civil Defense Outdoor Waming System lit 11:45 a.m. on Fri-
day. . .

Each siren location will '. '. '1 2J /
be tested separately,'1'his -"iJ,
month '!he attack signal~-~
will be allowed 10 run ap· ~---",.~'-,-~~

proximately 15 seconds at >·....l~,B.-_('~~'CJ-,.• _--k-4tLl ~"
eaCh locaiion 10 test its ef· ",b~
f<:l=tlvene"ss.. _.~ _.-------L--~

Immediately following-----~ <l.~ S
the testing of th,e outdoor • ". , B,£"?Jt1--i'>
warning,~ystem, tile city v
wiil also. test tl)eCable, Weather .

··viSlonEmergencyAJert Lorlll"riiiilglom,'il
System. This wiU mean W.k.n.ld lj:1.m•• lary
disruption ofprogramming Extended Weather Forecast
of every television set OIf ThUriday through Satllfll'!y; c!lance
the cablevision, s)'~tcm that gfthunOOr stemlS-ThI.lfSday, mainly
is in use. This lest will dry Fi'iday and Saturday; highS. 90s;
last approximately 15 sec- lows, mid-60s to lower-70s.
onds. , I}". Hlgb . Lqw Pr.~Il>.'

)W1e 18 87 , 65 ".86
J_19 84 65
June to 86 71
J""'.21 9Z . 65

R~4.'Id, ., a.m., fot previQlll2A boo.r period

,PreclpJlat,lon1l'o~oQU> .-' 2.33~
Year To D81e- _ 5.891+

CQ..-qntry dance
WlNStDE~ TheWayne

. County Qld $l;Itlers com
miuee has announced there
will be a countrY dance i'ri
the village auoitorium on 1..... --'

Friday evening, June24frl>1IJ 8:30 p."', to'12~0l!-.I)l.,MUll~c~i,ll
be provided by, DJ. Bryan Deck of Wifiside. There will be a $2 per
pelSOIl charge. '.

DARE1J(J,y is resc~l,tyl .' .
RAND0L.PH .-' 1'h\\ 1994 N'ort1l#SlNebraska DARE Day for

past and.piel"'nt graduates of the dl1.lgl'ree DARE prognims and:tbeir
. lllffii!y!!!em'Re1S \'liIl.beJ1ekLinRandolpb. Saturtjay.-J~23begin--

ning at 8 ant C

This is the rescheduled event that was ·rained out June 18. The ac
tivities, to.be held in the R;mdolph CilyPark; will include softball.
a fun run,sWimmin~ ten~is andrnQfti;r;oochwill1)e-served••

See Gene~al,'Page SA

Davis, a member of the Wayne.
High Class of 1953 was the keynolC
speaker of the festivities.

He said he has hosted foreign heads
of Slate ill .his home, has 'rubbed
shoulders ;"'ith U.S. Presidents and
high level officials, has spoken be·
fore 'foreign parliatnents bUI'he said
He'lms never experienced so much
stage fright as he did before he st(lod
to speak 10' his former classmates,
friends and especially teachers.

"Because you know me,"
He Sllid it was Wayne te,achers,

· friends and life-stYle that affected
and influenced his military career
for over 35 years. He said the simple
honesty, integrity and Godfeanng·
trust instilled.in him during his e.arly
life. in Wayne hecrejJits with much
of the suecess he attained, .

He was a decorote4fighter pilot in

campers hosted a polluck picnic for
· their guest from various pans. of

Nebraska, Soutl1 Dllkota~ Iowa and
Kal1SllS.Non,i-esident rompers tbe';:
went home,oWIlh their h(,)5t families
fOUlnillht's steep ~ b<;fote classes'
began Monctay';ffOming. ·Ead' ill
the next five days-:\students attended
four classes chosen from: Visual
arts, Creative Music, Creative
Theatre, Creative Problem Solving,
StoryteUing. Sign. banguage and
Creative Writing: ,
. Teacher.. promoted individual

· expression and encouraged camperS
to recognize the irnportllnce offine
arts ineveryctaYlife. Pan of each
cla.ss periqd was devoted ·to
preparatiop forthe finaJ 'p~ogratn,

"-;excerplSllfWhi,,11 werepreSl\hled to
theChatnber ofCommerceF:riday
lJloming. Evening activities in-

---C1UdedliSlandcup comedyroutine, a
sack lunch picnic, arid a bonfire at
Ike's Lake. complete with hot dogs,
marshmallows and ghost stories.

: Cynw Swarts, for,mer language
arts instructor at Waylie Middle
School and current mentor for
Lincoln Public. Schools, founded 
FIU.N. Camp in 1983. She shared
the .frustration of many of her

See' F~U.N., Page· 3A

..

TOM ROBERTS presents retired four star general Jim
Burr Davis with an Admiralty to the Great Navy of the
State of Nebraska signed by Governor Ben Nelson, dur
ing a specialptesentation of Saturday's Nifty Fif,ti.es reun- .
ion at Riley's. .

...;;"
Chmes BowHng, right, a music anddanee t~cherfrom L1ncolnl~dthe.OO Wayne StateF.U~.
ea~ In, a:.~fOutl!1e ~urlngthe~~an:mer C0treirF'rl0.)' i'iJOrDi~g~c-=, .-.- --':'--

JatneS Davis said he tIiought about
talking to his fellow graduates from
Wayne mgh Scbool about the sorry
state of United States' affairs, about
the potential disaster of or national
decline in power and will, about a
bumbling. federal
administtation..:abouta hostofother
world problems.

Davis, aretiredfourstar Air Foree
general who Was the supreme rom
mander of allied forees in Europe is'
easily recognized as oneof the world
cllpertson these subjects; but he
didn't talk to his classmates about
those things. ' .

"Because it depresses me," he told
the members of the Nifty !fifties
graduates who returned' for a re,
union in Wayne Thursday througl1
Saturday. .

By LesMall1l
Of the Herald

By' Kim Imdieke Theatre. 'Friday night for the friends witl1 skits; projects and
,Fof the..He¢d ..."._. culminatioJl of ao eventful wc,ek. musical numbers highligl1ting the

. . .... . -. ". -~Thecam~ers. stu~ents'having week'S·activities.
'- Qh;f !iumi.re~tF;U.~.Campers ~eomp1¢ted graqes frve th'tougl) . . The we~lcbegan Sunday! June
lOOk tbe stage in WSC's Rl1IIIsey eiglll,.entemunedtheirfatniliesand ,l2,whenfamilies ,or.'rre;si~,rnt,

V" . '1

Kids speU·WSC campF.U.N.

'By Les Maoll

O!.~-.!:!erald ~
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people kept away from the ~t wall . "It's like any other loss. Yqt! feel
o( the church building because the stun?ed and shocked and you have
unsupported rock edifice was seen all kmds ofquesUons about why and
to sway when fire hoses were tr3med' what do we do now," Rothfuss said.
on it during the height of the Satur- "We will pick up the piece:;.," he
day morning fire. He said heat ¢!m' adde,d.
age to the mortar in the rock walled Pnor to the fire" members of the
1948 structure leads him to question SI. .Paul's and Redeemer Lutheran
its structural soundness , Churches had discussed merger pos

The church membeJ,vorshiped sibilities but many involved said it
with members ofSI. Pliul's Luthernn was_lllO early to speculate ~ on the .

_.ChurchSOlIday' lind prayers were impact the fire will have on merger'_ " '
offered up in Churc.hes 'throughout rebUlldmg or new structur.e decl- E. l . . .d . .p
the area for the. shocked congrega- slOns: ' ,.' ar y mornlng . lSaS~er ...
tion. . Neighbors reported a hghtnmg ~ ~ . ' . . .. ' . ..' ..,. " .'

Sitzman himself a ri'iemb f strike m the area of the church at Fire departments from four towns pumped over a half mIlhon gallons of water on the Redeemer Lutheral':hurch early Saturday
Redeemer: had been SChedul:;; ~o approximately 2:30 SliTtifilay mo~- morning in an effort to-bring a lightning caused fire under control. The lightning hit structural steel beams in the roofof the structure

_ give his daughter away. in mam.'age on the left side Of.t.he photo behind the bell t.ower. Firem,en fought the llaze for four hours in a steady rainstorl1l. Smoke from. the
Saturday evening in the sanctuary See FIRE, Page SA blaze covered a large area of the east part of town. More photos of the )devastated church can be found today on Page 10 A. "

j. 'Reunioni~successfulGeneral, he·adlines Nifty ~Fifty pa~rty The largest schOol reunion in thoseattendingspentagooddealin
. Wayne's history was hcld over Ute money in town."

weekend as the decade of the 50's Roberts Sllid work on the re
had a high scl)ool reunion that reo union began last September and
umted.<>""r 300 people lrom decades, co.ntinued through the beginning of
pas!. - - last week. "There's a lot of work

.".!he official ulIly was 316 pco· involved in something like this but
p,1e, coordmmor 10m Roberts smd. I think the time put in' by the
,The reumon should h;lVe benefited committee_as well worth it"
the community from an economic . '
developm~nt .standpoint in that See REUNlON. Page SA

, .bebaiued to save ·Saturday m~rn
ing. The Wedding went off anyway
at St. Paul's that at'ternoorl.

It couidbe more- thlin a week For one. solid two-holir period
before members ofRedeemer Luth- ~iuing ,the battle Sitzman said rlTe- .
erlmChurch in Wayne will know . men~ul1lped3,OOO gallonsJ)f water ....

f~ - ~fateof-1heir' heavilY--dama~per.mmnte·I)nt(UI1eJlla2;e~ea-•. -~....
church building; ..~ ..' Il.w.as all out,. there was le":l than two

The chutch was liit by lightning feet of standing water,. which had to
and fire early Saturday morning and be pumped out of the b~ement Sat
fire fighters from four towns battled urday afternoon he saId. Church
for four hours before it was extin- mfllllberswen~throu~h_t!lestrut:l1lfC__
guished,~Jl1l1ze.g\llledSOIlW-SOC-_:Saturda¥!ool<ingfor.nems1Iiiitcouid
tillnsilf-~ building and destroyed be ~a1vage4.
the roof over the sanctuary. " :~men ·were called back to ~e

The entire building suffered rue building that afternoon to deal WIth
smoke and water4aJnage and th~ a ,hot 'SpOt discovered as Sitzman

. -nre'Cliiefs estinuues place the prop· and fellow chure!' members hauled
erty value loss at well over $1 mil- out salvageable Items.
lion.' .' .. ·We've always said the cl1lirch is

Pastol'Etank Rothfuss~dinsur people, notthebuilll.~n.ll," said
ance adjusters won't have the ilam-' Rothfuss. The church council was',
age figures totaled up until next scheduled to meet Tuesday night
week and any structural assess~ent and the pastorsaid hehas been heart
of the standingwalls)"i11ll1kesome ened by the outpounng.of help of
time as welf; ~ fered by' the other· churches m· the

Fire chief DulL" SitzhlilJl ordeJed community. .

!'-c-.:, '
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,".wilJj~m ,Petersen.,. ,NtufOIk,
"spccding:'$14;'L .all'crJ>LellSmg
.Company, Whiting, lA, no parking
. this side, $34; Bryon Langenfeld, .
Wayne, speeding, $54; Virgil
Lowe;rr.;Way/le, speeding,$S4; . ,
William Henery, NeWman Grove;
speeding, $54.

'Ve'h.i.CIes
.. Registered

...1

Hu~ry?
, GalJc-Up. ,~'.~.....,.

: C.rryOut;..-cs..nple. .

·~~·,a75··26S6
~I Luncheon & Nightly Specials

• 0'.' plus FuK Mel1J

T& .', . ,:' d' ,:
-U.~you Ie ·rea ¥.tog.o.....ge~~
loan to start you on your way!
".I[.i:0tJ.:f'l'p@m~a vacaU9I1..g.eLaway II'he StatyNatleflal---.-~

Bank and trust Company' has a vacation 19~ 10 start youon your
,', <,C,j • "'" -

We can Ind~uallytaUorour loans to meet your speelllc
n~s.So, Ifyou replanning a fishing excursion, a trip to the coa~t
or an E~pean·toUrwe have the,lWf"r Yo\!. , ..

III· .The State-Natimial Bank .. - ,
. ,cmd TrUst Gempany

Wi , t'iI!; 681fn • 402/~r>-1130 • Mem!>er FDIC
~IlaDk 116 west lot ·Drive·1n B8nk l~~Mahi

reeora~-· .' .--,." .. '. . , "
• . • 'l1 " \ n, '\rek'erd\l. an account in Frittenfonn serving as me-

mona~oreVl~enl::e of!act\or even~. 2; pv.J:>Jic information available' rEomgoyernmental_ /
agencIes. ,3.mformatior. from polIce and cou,rt files. v... ,1. torecorda.f~c~ or event. syn: >~

-.~~~~~. '-"~'-" .. ' '.-,.~---'-~ ." .. ..'.' ._~--=-::::::;/:

.~......

Before You Go On
\ Vacation

Saturday, Ju"e 11:
5:56 a.m.- Alarm at SUbway.
5: 12 p,m.,- Accident in the

parking lot of Leisure Apanments.
5:20 p.m.-Careless driving on

Ninth and Main. '
. 11:50 p.m.- Dog barking on

Valley Drive.

. ambulance on .Pearl.
3:39p,m,- Possible assault at

; Nebraska Medical Clinic.
7:00"p.m- Unlock vehicle on

DearbOrn.
10: 19 p.ll).- False I.D. at EI

, Toro.

Friday, June 10:
9:22 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Quality Foods. .
12:~9 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

. Quality FoOds.
2:36 p.m.--'-Vandalism on East

Fourth Street.
6:37 p.m.-, Possible drunk

driver on West Seventh Street.
9:19 p,m.- Loud music on

Poplar.

. '-"'~';..~.
"P0p"In Alpd

Donate BI~()d"'"

Tbursday, June 9: '
1:41 a.m.- Hit and Run

accident near the bank card center.
5:24 a.m.- 'People on the root

of a trailer making disturbance ..
near s",imining pool. '

11:00 a.m.:-" Request

Tuesday, June 7:
9:13 a,m.- Thefi at Presto.

Unknown person removed Bud
banner from front of business.

I I: I 3 a.m.~ Accident on'
Dearborn. .

1994: Mark .Griesch, Wayne,
Pon.; Benjamin Martin, Wayne,
ford; Virginia Feeley, Wayne,
Nissan.

1993: Paris Bartholomaus,
--Wayne,-Foffl",Roger' Wurdeman,

Wayne, Che"..
1992: Wilbur Giese, Wayne,

Merc.; Wayne Public Schools,
. Wayne, Mere. '

1989: Debbie Paulson, Wayne;
.'.Ford;. '

1988: Richard Behmer,
Hoskins, Ford; Jeryl Nelson,
Wayne, Ford. . '

. 1987: William Gross, Wayne,
Plymoutn;"Dennis Beckman,'
Wayne. Buick.

1986: Amy Peck, Wayne,
Olds.; Sam Wilson, Wayne,
Suzuki. .'

1984: Eric Boettcher, Wayne,
Toyota; 'Sandy Macke, Wayne,
Chev.

1983: Winnie Zermeno,
Wakefield, Ford; Jason Paulsen,

R b t ZI cole Winside, Buiclc .
. 0 ernamp"un-: 1982: Sally Sims, HOSkins,

Robert f1ampr.on, 63 of MJ. Sterling,died Sunday, June 12, 1994 at F U·N -Camp s-t·orl·es Ford; Arjc WantOch, Hoskins,
Grant Mealcal Center 10 Columbus, Ohm. • • • • Chev.; Jose Garda, Wakefield,

Services were held Wednesday, June ISat the Porter FuneralHom.e.in One of the classes taught at the Wayne State F.U.N. Camp was the art of story telling Chev.
Mt . Ste<liog. .' . '. .. .... .' '.' .. ' , '. t~be--indiallS-did.c Th~ studellts-;m!se-nted--a---jJrogJ'llm--fm" ~arents--Iast--FR----ll¥98IlJJl;.:.JeIm.-Sehaefer,--Wayne,--

ROben Lee Hampton, the son of Jim and Maude Rainpton, was born, day night on wililt they learned via st-ory telling. . Buiek;-€hris-Rath; Randolph, Ford.
Dec. 27, 1930 in Carroll. He was retired from Lazarus after 30 years. He
was a member of the PAV Chapter 93'in London, ,Ohio;-member of the 20 wee
Year Club of Lazarus and an Army veteran of the Korean ContlicL . .' ayne ....• ounty ourt

Survivors include his wife, Cathy (Barkerl Hampton; daughters, Vicki, .... • . ;...-----~-----------"-------.-,7'§--.~.--------
Hampton, Leanni:"Hampton and Sheila Hampton, all of GrQve Gty, Ollio~IVII f.1mgs: Group, vs. James Hamer,Carrol,(, Northeast Nebraska MediCJll ,TrafITc"ffnes: ,
and Kelly HamptOn at home; sons, Rob Hampton of Columbus, Ohio and Action: Credit, plaintiff, vs. 'defendant. Di~misSed for lack of Group, vs.Robert L.. Kumm, Loren .Bundt, Deer Lodge, MT,
Brian Hampton at home; sisters and brothers-in-law, Ester Hughes of Nor· MarypavlllsllAi Wayoo-i-defendaAt. prosecution,.. ··! ,.,' Allen, defendant. Dismissed, for illegal U-tUrll, $39; Janice Lofstad,
folk, Beulah Grahek of Fremont, Bernice and Paul Petersonof Lincoln, !>lSmlSsed Without preJudIce. Northeast Nebraska Medical lack of pro=ution. Maplewood, MN, speeding, $54;
Shirley and LarrY Bowers of Win~ide; brothers, FayandVema Hampton of . ACtiOll.Cfedit, plaintiff, vs, Group, vs. Salley A.,Harrington, Northeast Nebraska" Medical Natban' Baumbach,.' Indeanola,
Fremont, ThDmas Eugene. Hampton of Ka1amalh falls, ()re.; I)umerous Lm?a ~ehlers, Wak,efield, defendant. Laurel, .defendaflt. Dismissed for Group,. v~'. ~pseQh.,AlIvin, Wee!!!.!!jkl54;BJl!<m,l'Iri6t,son,
nieces and nephews. PlalOlIff recover Judgment 10 the lack of pro=ution: " .. Wakefield, defendant. Dismissed for ,Lenexa, KS, speeding, $54;

, He'Waspreceded in death by hisparents and one brother, James Hamp- amount· of $6.19, plus court costs Northeast Nebraska Medical lack of prosecution. Cassandra Reel, Wayrie, parlcingon
ton. :' of $67.78. GroUp, 'vs. Steven W. MacCann, . Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. private property without owners

The Rev. Gordon'Ell officiated. Burial was in the Bethel Cemetery. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Winside, defendaDt. Dismissed for Laync Beza,Wayne, defendant, in permission, $34. '
Iammie Henderson, Wakefield, lack of pro=ution. the amount of $100. Vernon Olson, Fullerton,
defendant. Plaintiff reCOV-<H' Northeast Nebraska Medical ,Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. speeding, $74; Sharon Zohner,
judgment in the amount of $78.85. Group, 1s. Chris .Spoor, Wayne, Thomas Homan, Sioux City, lA, Norfolk, speeding, $54; Kathleen

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. defendant. Dismissed for lack of defendant, in the amount of $41.08. Keenan, Panora, lA, speeding, $39;
Heather Posvar, Wayne, defendant. prospcutl'on Chad Dahlkoetter, No....olk, p'assm'..

~ . .• Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. 11' '"
Plaintiff recover judgment in the NorthcaSI Nebraska Medical Mary Davidson, Wayne, defendant, in no passing .zone, speeding, $94;
amount of $160.56, plus court Group, vs. Donnat Derusse, in the an'ount'of $374.71. Carl Crosgrove.Ponca, speeding,
costs of $42.52. Bellvicw, defendant. Dismissed for Aq,ion Credit, plaintiff, vs. $54. '

Action Credit,. plaintiTl, vs. lack of prosecution. Linda Behlcrs, Wakefield; defendant, Glenn ,Granquist, Norfolk.
Tamara Rees, Winside, defendant NortheaSt Nebraska Mcdical in the amount of $136.19. "speeding,', $74; .Melvin Lund.,
Plaintiff recoverjudgmem in the Group, vs. Gale D. Lawton, Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Neligh, speeding, $54; Paul
limount of $69, plus court costs of Tallahassee, FL, defendant. Tammie Henderson, Wakefield, Witherspoon, Norfolk, speeding,
$27.02. Dismissed for lack of pro=ution, defendant, in the amount 0£$90.35. $74; Jayme Mar-k, Banle Creek,

Credit Buteau Services, !nc., Northeast Nebraska Medical Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. speed1Og, $74; James Milliken,
plaintiff. vs. Heidi L. Heinemann, Group, ys. Elliotl Odom, Heather Posvar, Wayne, defcndllnt, Wayne, speeding, $74.
Wayne, defendant. Plaintiff re;;over Wakefield, defendant. Dismissed in the amount of $273.56.
judgment in the amount of flak f . Kelly Brudigam" Sioux City,
$1,967.40, $120.45 in interest, or'c 0 pro=ullon. . Actjon Credit•. plaintiff, vs. lA, speeding, $74; MichjlCl Socci,

Northeast Nebraska M'I'.dlcal Tamara Rees, Winside, dCfendant,' $ ff hattorneys fee'of $201.74, plus court G A V bo W Wayne, speeding, 74; Je Moe n,
roup, v..s. my., y my,. Isner~ ..<c~ the amount of $79. 0 h d' $54 C h'cos.lS o( $37'.50. d f d D" d f I k f ma ii, spee 109, ; ynt lae en ,an.. t. Ismlsse or ac 0 Credit Bureau Serv,'ces, Inc' ., f Ik ed' $54Furst MvNess .Co. plaintiff, vs., Cc Schmit, Nor.o ,spc 109,' ;

Carl Paustian, also kriown as pros Ullon. . 'plaintiff, vs. Heidi L. Heinemann, Jamie Addink, Wakefield, failure to
Cyclone DairY,. Carroll, defendant. Northeast Nebraska MedIcal Wayne, defendant, in the amourit of yield right of way, $49:

, Gr.oup, vs. April. Rhods, O.maha, $1,967.40.'
> Case dismissed. dId I D d f I k f Scon Sc"'''er, Omaha, speeding,e en, an . Ism,sse or ac 0 Furst McNess Co., plaintiff, vs. ...."

Northeast Nebraska Medical U $124', Sheila 'Dau, Le Mars,
G prosccu on, . . Car.'] Paustian, also known as

roup, vs. John Drugsvold, Alexis "L..rtheast N b k M d I sp'eeding, $54', Neal Westendorf,
nu e . ras a e Ica Cycl.one Dairy, Carroll,. defendant,

IL, defendant. Dismissed for lack Gop Ell M R Onaw'·., la, speedl'ng, ~7.4', Jerryr u , ys..,e . ae ees, in' thClimount of $1,550.20.. u
of prosecution. Conco d del d t D d f Emerson, Haw.arden, lA, speeding,r , .. en. an, ISmlsseor Northeast Nebraska Medical

,Northeast Nebraska Medical lack of prosecutIOn, . '. Group. plaintiff, vs. John $54; Willilirn Davis, Sioux City,
Group, vs. George Henderson, Northeast. Nebraska Medical Drugsv6ld, Alexis,IL, defendant,in lA, speeding, $124. .
Concord,defendant. Dismissed for Gr<'illp, vs, Qary.. ,$levers. the amount of $277. Phyllis Hale. Norfolk, speMing;
lack of prosetution. Wakefield, defendant. DISmissed Northeast Nebras.ka Medical $74; Shane Spittler, Norfolk,

Northeast Nebraska Medical for lack ofprosecullon. . Group plaintiff vs. George speeding, $39; Jan Todd,
Group, vs. Adam Cooper, Pine Northeast Nebraska MedIcal HenderSon Cdnco;d defendant in Humphrey, Speeding, $74; Jerry
Bluffs, AK, defendant Dismissed Group. vs. Kwh Stapleman, the amoun~ of $291. ' 'Beaudeue, Stanton, violated tum
forIaCi< of prosecution. MJlburn, defendant. Dismissed for N theast N b aska M d' I signal;'$39; Lyle Fowlel';Winside,

Northea' st Neb-"'a Medl'cal lack of prosecution or ..' e r'. ,e Ica speedin $74
',/OA. . '. Group, plamllff,~. Adam Cooper, g

Group, vs. Daniel Anderson, Northeast Nebraska Medical Pjne Bluffs, AK;"'!lefendant, in the . ,.
Chicago. IL, defendant. Dismissed' Group, vs. Kelvin, M. Posvar, amount of $591.50. Rita Ruhn, Norfolk, speeding"
for laCk of prosecution. Wayne, defendant. DislTl{issed for $124;' Kathleen Spence, Omaha,

+~--,-,,,,,,r,,,.east .'Nebraska Medical lack of pro=ution. -- Small claim. filings: speeding; $54; Chad Hughes"
Alfred Frevert;Wayne,'PIaintiff, HemtlOn,VA;no plilting this side,

vs. Tim Reinhardt, Wayne, $34; Dawn Garreit..Wayne, violated
defendaril, in the amount 0($67.25. traffic iiigrull, '$39; Jason Startl.

Johnson's Frozen Foods,.Wayne, Wayne, siJeed.i1lg, $54. .
. plaintiff, ---,",S, Kel)y Calhoun,
_Ci\rrQ.1l.:.d.efendanL .

.Jacquelyn LPluterson, Lincoln,
plaintiff, vs. Tiffany Sailers,
Bensalem, pK; DeAnna Schluos,
Wayne; Tracy Hoppe, Pierce;
Meli'ssaSmith,-SoUih--Sioux City;
~thy Wragge; PiefC\l; defendants,
in the amount of $1,49\;93

Police Report _.._--_---

Wednesday, June 8:
6:06 a.m.- Parking complaint

on East Third Street.
11:30 a,m.- Car caused damage

to pump at Apco.
3:37 p.m.- 'Unlock vehicle at

Pamida.
. 8:00 p'.m.- Request to speak

with officer.
II :03 p.m:- Backyard

disturbance on Walnut.
II :31 p.m.,- Possible parked

car hit on West Se;;ond Street. .

r

''!''

Re\:~tt. a new donor,. pring tliem along to donate.
e • You'llpo.th receive'a refiteshing . -

.ice'· fOld Pop In aSBB ~o.ozie.on.u$.

BLOODDiUVE LOCATIONS:
.... :', ,.Pl'ov1de~cel4edicaiCenter '

=C~~~.~~·'9:tlCr~m;to3:00p;'m;

Wakefle~dLelifonBJ.dl,

~pi~·..9:00~t()-.3:00'p..m..
WJnsl!le AmerlcanLegt.OD;,'Bau .... ': ''-'.L...c...

Ju1yl1. 1994 8:00 ...m:.to 12:30p.QL .

Obituaries ......

I' ·Ja~kKingst~ii
~ Jack Kiiigston, 81,of Wayne died Wednesday, June 15, 1994 at Provi·

I
dence MedicarCenter in Wayne.

.services.W.. l,lre. .held S.3turdaY, Jun.e.l.8. at.the.SC.humac.·her. FU.neral H.om.e
, in Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson offiCIated.'

-JaClfPUliilan Kingston, the son.of Roben and Lena (pittman) Kingston,I : was born Dec. I, 1912 in Pender. The family lived in Water1>ury and Pl?!1der
r---~foremoving.to.WayneJIe.anended~.aLl'ender_J~k~d Fran '.
I '. (Pflueger) Kingston made thei~ home in Wayne in 1934; where they were
r---togetherior-near\y60 yems. He worked-witlrtl'is f~.d)elat~

~ Cold Storage Company where he. was a salesman. He wils a memoor of the
! Grace Lutheran Church and Wayne City Council. ,
~ . Survivors ,ridude his wife, Franc~s Kingston ofW/ly~e; two sonsaild'
~~--"'·'-dauglJters;ilFlaw;jllCk1lJRli>auline/ffitgs«ln-ofB'unoll'~tIr.1md·Jerryand',
I Gayle Kingston of Phoenix, Ariz.; four grandchildren; two'great gr8ndchil.
! dren; four step grandchildren; seven step great grandchildren; two brothers,i W.R. Kingston of Salinas, Calif. and James Kingston of Tucson, Ariz.;
i on«sister, Genevieve KislUer.ofSanta MariJ;, Calif.; nieces and·nephews.
i He was pre;;eded in death by one brother, Floyd and three sisters,
i Pauline, Doris and Peace. .. . '
I Honorary pallbearers were Willard Wiltse, Herman Oetken, Roben BOo.
: denstedl, John Hochstein and Melvin Miller.

Active pallbearers were Bill Alleri, Sam 'Vtecht, Darrel FuelberLh, Frank
Mrsny, Rowan Wiltse and Don NOVak.. .

Burial were at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher Fu-
neral Home in charge of arrangements. . ,

Memorials may be given to the Grace Lutheran Cliurchbuilding fund.
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'FARMERS'
COOPERATIVE

.2-8642-7-7, Wi,,"de-'396-34H Pilger

~b ANEW ~~.. SPIRITOF t~,.:.'. .' C09rEAATlON .•' .~

WEIBLE
TRANSFER

Livestock &
Grain Hauling

lW;I:;~. ·206-4580
Winside, HE

*
armers & merchants

state bank of Wayne
, Wayno. Nebr~ska '61P67

Wayne's Newest
Banking Partner

Sunday. June 26 . ..
8:00 a.m Road Rally-

Sp6nsored by Winside Volunteer Fire Dept.
12:00 Noon.: , :..Garden Tractor.PuU'-
, Sponsored by Nebraska Garden Tractor Pullers

TT:3<J'p:rit::: ::'--:ParlnerPttcn ToumamenCaf Legion
HaII-$5.00 per person entry fee ~ for more
Information, call Ra.yRoberts at 585-4475

1:60 p.m....: ........Entertainment In the Park Begins,
, I:OOp.m.-_2.:00.p,m " ,'-'-'.,':VJr1§lde~a V:OtlUt
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m Chord Brewtng eo.,

Barbershop Quartet·Omaha
3:00 p:m. -- 4:00 p.m. : GospeI Singers

.~d StarIette TwIrlers
4:00 p.m , :~ , __Granli Parade-

Theme, "See You In the Funny Papers!"
5:00 p.rn: • 8:00 p.m Bar-B-.Que In thU'JlTk
5:00 p.m. - 6:00-p.nr.;::::::~:.EIkhql;t1Val1ey~d(JIerS

.. 6:00 p,m.• 7:OQ'p.fu.. :.... :Slave Auction - Sponsored
by Winside Summer Recreation

7:00 p.m. "8:00p.m.. :.: .......Battle Creek Brass Band

TbeophtIns Church Museum~--'--~
Saturday. June.25, 2:00 p,m. _4:00.p,rn.
Sum.!ay, June 2&,2:00 p.m, - 4:00 p.m.

All Euenis/Act!utttes Subject TO$,:nge

For More Infortn£tion Call: 286-4301

Whlstbt
~tat¢ 1,Sauk

and .
WIrnlmUndl InlllrinCI

81 RIll Eltltl Aglncy
Boxes Wlriaf.,HE 88790

402·28.-4545
M....b.r FDIC

,rl_~t.•.A.~:~~~~..·[.<
',,; .. ,,':.,';:"":" :-".:., ',." /,::' .:,'

~=====;-,

TWd
FEEDS;' INC.

CarrollvNE6tt723

~
The State National Bank

. and Trust Compaiay
. Our Business Is To Serve You

M.ln Bank, 116 W. ut
Otlv.,~ln Bank 10th & Main

Wayne, NE 68787 (402) 375·,130.
M.m~r FDiC

WlllISC. DAVIS· PHARMACIST
.Home TelephOne (402) 3754249

HJ.:l.:l at.HI.:II
W.j,,,,,. NE PlJ781

I>::! """',..--.--- " I fOil) 37.:1 ~f44

FAMilY HEAltH CARE CENTER
ProViding Comprohensive Pharmacy,

8/td Related Health care Products to Wayne
.and Slln'OUIlding Cou~ties in a

SetVioo Oriented S8Wny,

Fri., June 24 thru Sun~, June 26:;
atiWin~;ide, NE

·TANK W,,"GON
SERVICE·

oAUGNIIENT"'aALAHCE
- fIDWGoodrich ·LUBRlcAnON

~ .----......-----:
~

·WINSID£
MOTOR

Warren ~allop. Owner
Box27Wln8lde;NE 68790

·Ceneral 'Auto & '-'gltt
Trllck nepalr

·24 HOllr Wrecker Service
286-4288 Office 286-4220 Home

'Saturday. June 25- "
11:00 a.m: ,· .. ·,·, ,": Kiddle Parade

Theme-'When I Grow Up ~_'_"
Register by IO:45a,m, West of Park

11:30 a.m. -,12:30 p,m : " K!l;is Games
1;00 p.m, Horseshoe Tournament by Tenn1& Crt

1:00 p.m.. ,. " .. ", .. ",,,,:.,.,,., .. ,: ,., Bmgo,at ~gionHaU.
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. .._ :,Kids PcdaIPuIl .
5:00 p'.rn. :,.KidS Water Fights

6:00 p.m. .. : Flre Dept. Water Fights ~ Both'Evehts·
Sponsored by Winside Volunteer Fire Deept.

8:00 p:m: c MRl.nlghL ..~ :~'feeI1 Dance
In Auditorium, MusIc'by "Hit Men"

, 8:30 p.m. - 12:30 a.m....... "ReaI Steel" Couritry Eland
- Dance In BeerGarden, ScheIley's Saloon,

8:30 p,m. - 12:30 a,m.....Kereoke wIth Lynn Dvorak
- Sponsored by Old Settler's Cornrttittee

at Lee & Rosie's

DANCING ,IN TH~ BEER GARDEIil
. Dellios 81 Marcy

Winside. Nebro$ko el.
Phone: 286-4319 A

11

. Friday. June 24
- .6:00 p:m co-Ed Sand Volleyball

~ for more information.caII Tod'.LaVelle 286-4105
/7:()()p.m Food Stand'Opens

7:00 p.m , Up SyllC C.onte$t In Park
---~~ - . c, ··----CBfuJg your own fuuslc~

8:30 p.m, - 12:30 a.m.: :· Teen Kereoke
at Lee & Rosie's (outside)

8:30 p,rn. ., 12:30 a,m.......Free Music' in Beer Garden
at Schelley's Saloon

SCHELLEY'S'
r SAUH1N

F.U.N.------

Wayne woman has to '
waito~winning ticket

Wednesday'S Nebraska Lottery
Grand Prize Drawing ,held specilll
meaning for a Wayne WOtnan.

Linda Smutzler. was llnxious for
the big day, not because she was
hoping' for one of the- $10,000,
$20,000 and $50,000 prizes, but
because she had a winning "Instant
Luck" ti.ckelsomewhere among the
250,OdO-' "Nebraska Doubler"a1Id
"Tic-Tac·TOe" Grand Prize Drawing
entries.' . .

(contin.u,:d from. page lA) BowlinlL who, .ad_ded he "would
colleagues at lhelaclCOftime to conSiaer it an honor to be baCkJlcl\t
promote creativity in the class year,"
room. Working with these The campers echo Bowling's
instructors and several members of enthusiasm. For Mindy McLean,
Wayne State College faculty, she daughter of Bob and Rita McLean
established a week·long fine arts' of Wayne, 1994 marks the fourth
camp, for, middle school·students:· and final year of F.HN. Camp. She'

In the eleven years since then, says she will remember all the
the college has continued to provide people she met and mentions that
use of its facili!ies~andthe number her sister,a 1994 Wayne High
of campers'has more t1randoubled graduate and another former camper,
the original fOrty· four. The camp's has maintained a close friendship
theme, inspired by, a song .. with the girl her' family hosted
associated with Jim Henson's when she was in middle school. .
Muppets, is the search for the _, Mind~.commendlsl-EU.N__---;

· -~"Itamoow Connecl1oil":'EiCJlyear'~ Camp to everyonein the age group
fiIlaJ-pmgtoarn-,ends... with ,.3--bec'ause·it's-- -a. really . great

...". performance of the song hy all opportunityto mect new friend~ and
.campers. " lear~lots of riew and intcresting

"""" SW"rts credits thesuccess of things."
F.U.N. Camp to the students, their Kenneth' Kopperud and Eric
parents, resident host families, the Shapiro, boih first-year campers.
colhige and her staff. The work of' agree. Kenneth, son of Keith and
Assjstant Directors Donna E\"ing Cheryl Kopperud (If''Wayne, says
of WayneandSwarls:son'Rrett; the -final program was hi,S favoritc
himself a former F.U., N. Camper, part of the wcek.

_.llt:g!f1 s__""l:eks,!>.ejQr.t', .. c:l.,mp Erk.iilllulf Charles Shapiro and
convenes. Instructors likewise d.e~ Joan Sudman of Wayne, adds, "All
vote hours to advance preparations. the leac~ers were cool, Cyndi in

"This: year's faculty included two partitiJlar." Both boys hope to.
instructors from ,.Wayne Middle return nel\t year.
School who have led' groups every Other area campers included:
year of thc.-eamp's existence. They. David Boehle,- Elizabeth Burns,
are Mary Ann DeNaeyer, Creative Sara- Buryanek, Elizabeth
'Problem Solving; and Joyce ,Campbell, Sara Dorcey, Melissa
Mitchell, Cr~tive Writing. Ehrhardt, Sara Ellis, Kristin Ewing,

Other returning instructors Becky Flectcher, Amy Hall, Heidi
included Pa~la Baker of Lincoln, Headley, Missy Jager, Shan<in '
Visual Art; and Duane Hvtchinson Johnson, AndIea Jorgensori, Kayla
of Lincoln, Storytelling. Three Kocber. Katie Langbehn,- ROy Ley,
additional Lincoln residents, Micheal Ljndau, Emily Lutt, Amy
Ch"rles Bowling II, Creative Magnuson, Erin Mann. Ethan,

'Music; Juli B'urney: Creative MjlI!n, Jessica Meyer, Erin
Theatre; and Linda Pearson, Sign tfilander. Molly Muir, Tract Nolte,

' Language, rounded off the faculty as Monica Novak, Craig ,Olson, Gayle
first· year instructors. Olsl?l'_,.~teviePickinpaugh, Jessica

Bowling .saw the camp as an Raveling, Christina Ruwe, Jessica'
avenue for students to discover and Sebade, Cody Sobansky, Anthony
express themselves in a no'ft·· Sump, Ryan Teach,'Al)gelaThedC,
threatening envlronmenF"llnd a Katie Walton, Lisa Walton, Megan
wonderful opportunity for Weber, AShCly William~, Brandon
confidence growth, "Cyndi nas done Wilhams, Knsun Wlls6n,· Megan
well in organizing the camp and Wille" and Kcvin"Youngmeyer, all
providing each teacher the of Wayne; Jessica Bock.and Alaina'
opportunity to be f1exibIe~id Bupp of Allen;

\:ach (lay and, iors«curlty purposes,
they. were. placed' in large bags
sealed with evidence tape. Those
bags were stored together! in a
special security area of the Nel1raska
Lottery warehouse until Ihe Grand
Prize Drawing.process began this
weeR.'

Early Friday mornlng, Smutzler
was given supervised access to the
10I bags containing the entries and,
aneF searching through three bags
of entries 'from early Apiil,she.

. On 'April 6, Sm\,ltz!er, 41" . tound the envelope,with her ticket
bought five "Instant Luck" tickets in it. Reunited with her winning
at the 7-Eleven store in Wayne, and ticket, Stnuizier oIaimed hcrpr~ze at

., fo.und one of them to be a $1.500 Lottery Headquarters, becoming the
· ·w~ner.AI~ugh-she-illleftdeG-to. thir¢tlrpersOlrtoclaimca-$+;500"

~lall~ her pnze by mati by sending "lnStantLuck" prize:
It dlfectly to !'Ieb~ska Louery Twenty.si~others have wpn

_,he~dqu~rter~ ,W. I:-,nco:IfI, .she .$\-;000 "Instant Luek" .prizes, aM ,
acctdenWly, sent It mstead to the another 16 have claimed $5,000
special Orand Prize Drawing post prizes in the game: ."
office box. When sne rtll!!ized what ' ,
.had happened;" Smutzler called
Nebraska Louery.Headquartersto

,inquire about claiming her Prlz,,:
'--:--'_'_She found oUt that patience ant!'
I perseverance would be important::'" .
i'
" ."Ther~totheOtandPnie 1t:-"~~r.;;t,;~tl;l-
,..~.bmwing was 'so'heavy, .there was

no way to 10eateLiri,Qa's ticket
before the Grand. Prize Drllwing."
said }im Quinn, Actingl,ouery ~,eD.Man
Director, "However, Qneethe
dra"'ing'wascompI~teiI-.we:were LQve~aWOJllan
able to let~aveaccess to the'll;. Nightly at 7,00 8ol'a..d SIln .
eritries. .we.hold all:the entries for Bargal"-:~tihee 2pm.Bargain.Ttle\.

· 30 days <lfter the drilwing for!i~di~ ::"", C\.:M·.Ill.'. 'D...,.·IP.' .11..'--.-
:--'-==1i:-::;~~~I~a~~~~t~~' .' "l:.tIIIIII\-

wrong:poSlofficebox." _...l :-. ~~t';-8argal~T~daY..

:'=="Thou&ands"-or--etffrles (cir-the '1".iII.'.'.'~-- ,.dPrize DraWing were received. '

~~-~-~-~--~3A~---~

r jE:a~.gi:le~_..·.S~·-M~.....••'·.~-a~r~.~.~~"",~.~ ~- 93rd .Wayne County-
I- al ·acnnBail'·.·~:::~- Ol,d -Se''t't·le·~(~

~,~ --~ ~ -~ ".' ,-~eWayne-£agles Club will be 'TIlelVlaCChof Di;lres is ana. . ~. . .
conducting a "Jail and Bail" on be- tional voluntary healtli' agency ~ , ~ •

haIf of the March of Dimes tnis whose m.ission is to'improve the ;:-""~~.'.'.~.'..""..' "I' .' 'b" '., , "...t. '.Thursday,'Jime 2.3 from 9 a.in, 10 4 h\'lllth of babies by preveriting birtlv ~ _' , . .

:~~Y:~~~et:il~=~1~~::i ·¥.i:!~~~~E~~~~:~c~. '< t~·e-e~- .~~a~·jl'eR
Wayne's well-knownpersonalitiesfur,.tht:J>.OIi.o eac.cine..discJ:l¥\'fed:by; , .. . ..... ..._.:::'._~--"- , . "',. .
who-:-wiU be ..Wrested"-1ohelp"fn' Dr. Jonas S<ilI<:in]955. .
the March of Dimes Campaign for
Healthier Babies. ' ,_. More recently. the March of

The jailed "culprits" ",.ill. "do Dimes has played a key role in
time" for 45' minutes on the. phone, finding new,surgic,al techniques to
calling friem!s to raiSe bail in the correct birth defects with babies
form ofpledgeil,contributions 10 the still in the .womb.. In addition, the
March of DimeS. Some'of the re.'....gmuP-has-helpe~-e,edtJeatiol)al~

.,;'--:c-' pOrted crones committed haveneen ' advances for women in need of pre"
'1ittering the woods with golf balls, natal exams and postpartum check.
visuaI assault with a loud necktie, ups. The dollars raised'from tIle Jail
excessive, modesty. and humility. and and Bail will fund programs' of
exceeding the' speed limit while community services, advocacy, re.
jogging!" .se:u:ch.and~uca~Ql1in.W~e.,.."
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..per$UaS10nn'\P~r_swa'zhen\ 1. the act'ofpe;::
suading. 2~ ~x~ressing opinions with the goal of bringing others toyourpoint of view.
3. commumcatlon on issues. 4. an exercis~edom:6.edi~~-'
wnting.. syn: see OPINION . __.'~..._. -. _..;........,

~~~-------~~~~~~ ----~~-~_.~..

___ =MerJinDD~ack. of. CapitoLNews.~..__~_._.~_~·.' '..~- --" ', . _. _

hypersonic planesCommlttees'wa(Ietliroqghissu~s
Is"thll hypersonic"Aurora" f1y- .....---..;.:;.-.:...----'-.:..,~y Melvin Paul. . plan in' 1992 was a long shot. but . Aspokesman for Glln~ Spi,nce, , The personal property tax solu·

ingovetNcllraska? .. ' \ SlatebouseCorrespondllnt Nelson, .With themomentwn of his NeIS()ll's-G€)P campaign oppOnent, tion. whether you liked it or not,
Illformants,c1aim thll USARj·S--!-;~~~~~_~_-c--:.t-c.rilel"ebniSlQl~Iien--~ 3 p' COIIlIIIiUUr/lulledit llff, " sai~C=-"'WilSorrnasterfui bifOf cumjll"Olllise--"--

testing a mdar·evading recpnnais. Thll 1993 compromise between chance for commissions was an· and €lducation,.
sauce planethilt flies faster than LINCOLN - II'S a.muchcused labor and business on reforming the other example of Nelson's lack of ;+ :But his 1lri.~QILIlllillJ!l.Jal'-".f~
saun!! auiltitudesabove100,OOO '(and'some would-say· over-used) ,sta~s=woJ'Jrers;·colllpellSlllilllrSYs-""""""'eaaershlp,of ·waitingro react to (like simlll\f prison taSk forces 1)f .
feel. ploy for state lIovel"Dmeij,i to the tem was anolher coup. I mean,how problems instead of heading them the past) has yet to bear fruit and
_.o.n.JU11lt2~afew minutes after Oeal PTA: .jf y.ou have:a'sticky, . many times db )'ou'seemanage-off; his welfare'reform commissioo wOO

midnight; four separate sightings 'corlipltcatedproblen,tthj1t y~u're mentand' ~orkersjoining together That. brought a sharp te~pOnse more of a hollow than Solid victory
were made of hypetsObic objects !It not ready to deal wltl;l,appo.~1 a . to~,.a bil~1 ......c ..._._.-~'__~~•..1~.!~~J.l}~.v,tl~g~!_~!J.g..§.ald JIJ;L_-las\.Spring.__-_

~-nlgh-li1Uruaes; mere pmpomtn)f- -··committee'tlrstUl!Yll:'-·-·~''''-''~--nelIllCtors,noweyet!saycreanngcommiSSion s have proven therr So what do 1really think?
light As an amateur astronomer, I ' It's a problem'solving tool' ,such groups is a good way to put worth, d~livering results on issues LeI. me defer that to a rommiltee·
was observing \he-night sky when a that's been used frequently under off'decisions or defuse controver- 'that were previQusly stalemated, and I'll get baCk to you.
small'star-Iike'object appeared \yest Gov. Nelson. sies. , like the workers compensation sys· '

of Wayne northbound. at a' pace but is clearly visible from a moun. the.During his has3, 1/2 ~ears in °tedffk:e, R "I t:'0w w; laugh abo~t it. in ~~ tern' and the personal property fa>: .Th'e views expressed. in Capitol
- -ciudged·to-be,hy.perS(j'nic.'I"hat's -wIruJp"called f're'edom-Rirtge, and - gQvemor. ei er_CI'ea or epu Ican arty orgal11zauon. . system. ,

Mach 5;.Satellites a're faster, there· is also readily" seen. in Russian' employed 42 such commissions or you've got a ho't, pOtato, just ap· O~eraII, Nelso!l has had 1l10te News are those of the writer and not
fore were ruled out, . task forees_to tackle state issues. point a' commission," said former winners than losers result from 'necessarily tltose of the Nebraska

. '. . satellite photos. The USAF is try. Wben confronted with aconsti. Gov. Charlie Theine. , ---comll1ission an.. d task... force studies. Press Association.'
,ho':~~et:~I~~ulC:::p:r~~ ing to shut down nearby civilian tutionaL,j;psis in lhe state's per. ._~.__~:._.. _
-lruITfew mm1i!es Thier a second mountain-top obsentalion points soilar property tax system, Nelson'

. h d administered by the federal Bureau c~.. '. ted the,Revenue Revi,n'izau'onobject was slg ~d. southbaun. f Land Man e t .~ ..."
Binoculars detected no observable 0 agem n . , and R\lStructuring Commission, the

b An anonymou~ photo analyst 3-R Commission.position lights or rotating stro e;. . d Ia silled
Iights--norrnallyusedbyair<;raft; .. claims hehasexammeac s I Out of last year's ,flooding, a
Same speed. No ;sound,A .. third LandsatiJDage. olGroom Lake that TaskForCeJ6fTItsaslei Recovery
high-speed 'star'" appeared south.' .fl.wealsthree parked, triangle-shaped, was foiined:'
bQund. .' craft on the ramp !it Dreamland.' 'prairie"Nelson is forming a

A..l"ourtlL.craJLwasobsenied '!..e!Jhus.h-hllS.h._. . "group to ceimparethe-state's overall
mi~utes'laler in the ,northwis.t, . Intelligence junkies de'sc,ibe '·tax systenl (particularly _property
ttavel;~g '~fIjaps' all Auroraanrl1ypersoriiC,diamondc taxesrwii!i;omerstJi'leSm terms of
were the same craft? Or were there' shapedcmft capable of stopping 9n fairness and equity.
four? . . . adime arid charI/ling directions., lis Mansion watchers say Nelson

Dreamland is the name given a, lurboramjet engines emit a signa· has used such 'commissions. and
secret air base a1 Groom Lake, ture {If smoke .ring~. Hearsay gives taSk forCes' more than other recent
ninety lJliles northwest of ,Las Ve· it vertical takeoff .capability, using NebraSka governors. It's a hallmark
gas. Last month, on April 8, sher· aiiexhaust based steering system, ,of his adminislration, to get people
iffs deputies tp Lincoln County, but horizontal Speed is hypersonic, together, talk things out, then seck,
Nevada. confiscated an ABC news twice the spOOdQfar~fl~bullet.-or----solution:~~ . ,..~.- ---- ",

-crew's-citirieril'gear after they at- 3,800m~ ,., That's either a good deal or a bad
tempted taking photos. Earlier, b Aurora testing 'here since thing, -depending on who you talk
March 23, deputies seized film from video cameras recorded it,over Cali" to,
a New,·¥orlt-'I'imes-new&-leam fomia?-- ..- :~".. ""-&1ppomrs say rommisSionslind
working in the same observational In''1988 Aurora was a classified . task forces are great ways to get the
area. ' ' • "bl:!ck" government program with a public involved in government and

" Dreamland fiasbeen a test site ~2,I billion, budget. The informa- to reach agreement and compromise
for' Uncle Sam's most ~ecret,air- . tion was unintentionally released in ondifficult issues. -
craft,the latest of which is dubbed the 1985 Pentagon budget Most folks llgree that achieving
"Aurom". Wercome,to Nebraska, AUrora! 40 votes (of 49 state senators) to

OffICially. the base dOesn't exist, Ma}obe'l -~.~-.' . approve the personal property tax

41\-

". ~

,See LETI:ERS, Page SA -

Dear Editor:
[n rcgard to the opposition of the ,

BAB Y monument placed in the'"
Wayne cemetery: You shall knOW
thc truth and the truth shall make
you free. Therefore if the Son
(Truth) makes you free, you shall·
be free indeed.

We are prllying for you.
Debby Ris~ j

,)

.~

EdilO' I'PuPiisher, leslllr JMann
;General ManSger- aill Richardson
Ad.ert~ing'MarJl\ger, Lois:Yoakum'

Sports :Edilor,' ~a.in Peterson
,$ales. RapraSenlit~ve' CheJY'HenSChks

Office Manager, UndaG,anfield
'Typeseller, Alyce Henschks

••. '-;Trpeseller ' Misty. JUnc!e ;
Composition foreman,Jud,-Topp'

.Press Foreman, AI PipPltI '
,Asst Pressmen·

Mel HenselellA Kevin Victor
Columnist, Pal MeierhenJY

Commarcial:Printer, rert Robins
Spegal Projecl Asst·lo~ Green

who we~c k.illedin bltck·alleys by . COIltraceptiv<fS' Do you .really want also pointed out thm to reconstruct theses on the church door at Wit· .
quacks; womcn have ncvcr mattered that again? .. ' , U,e Itation we should have "malice tenberg. Germany, in 1517 church'
in this di·spute. Who are 95% of Up until 20 years ago, women .tOwards none." refonners were burned at the stake
·these evangelists ~ men. Who are who had children out of wedlock My challc~e to our .community for trying to take out: the wrong
these priests - men. Who heads were shunned and ostrncized. Wherc is can we have malice towa(ds none that exisied in·the church. For hun·
~nd drills s~pportcrs blocking clin: weretheorganizalions formed today in this debate? Can we deahvillt the dreds of years the' Christian Church
lCS'- meniOh,they get women to to hclp those women then? Do you issues?Can we be willing to allow has been instrumenutl in'esUlblish·
go'along,by the hUndreds byshow.take care of these l!abies after Utey a neighbor dis<1gree wiihlJS without inghospitals, orphanages, schools,
ing'murky 'fiIms and sermonizing 'are born? No, now most peoplc seeing him as the encmy? \ Gospel/rescue missions for the K h h
shows. But the bottom line has ai- even want to doaway with welfare. Rev. Cal' Kroeker homeless. alcoholics. drug addicts, now t e trut .
ways been the following: Are All of YoU people wlttrwant to Wayne etc. Every city contains these lOis·
women intelligent enough to make do away with choic.e go ahead and sions whcre the hopeless arc helped
the choices. that affect their lives? have your ·children. No one is stop· and can fiM new life physically as
- Or do they need {lverseers .as ping you. In time, you wHI be the A" t °t well as spiritually. The Open Door
they have had for ccnturi~s? majority and we will have no need ccep. ,l Mission and Project Hope, both in

Do you want priests and minis· for choicc anymore. By the way, Omaha, as well as the Sioux City
ters sitting at your birthings again remove the stone and let's get back Dear Editor: Gospel Mission arc 'examplcs in tllc
telling husbands when a choice is to being neighbors, friends and Weare plat owners in Green· local rea along with the Norfolk

.to be made about who lives (even if family once more in Wayne. wood Cemetery and appalled the soup kitchen. There i.s help given
you have ten children at home) tQ Ann Meyer board c<1n't make up its mind to lIC· to homeless and transicnts coming
save tbe baby instead of the mother A lien cept the 1vonderful "baby Olonu· through' Wayne by various 12c'I
because th.e Il)other hit" aJrGlldy been, mcrit." Other cemeteries deemed it churches that never gets public'zet ,

, baptized and'the baby has nOt? Do worthy and thankfully accepted it. V;tr\ous denominations give p
you women really want evcry little 'No malice' Where's all of Our consciences? regUlarly to the Wayne Food Pantry U.nbelievable
miscarriag8'4nvesiigated by thc • (distinctions made between moral - and a1socontrrbute to Hav\,n House
stale~Doyoureally want to carry a right and wrong, especially in reo right in Wayne. The Orphan Grain
baby to term if it has been con· Dear Editor: gard to one's own conduct.),We feel Train, based. in Norfolk, has sent Dear Editor and

.ceived by raPe Or incest? Do you During the past few weeks I nothing ~hen over 4.000 babies are much help"in the form ofmedical Citizens of Wayne:
really want contruceptives banned? have been reitding the articles in the aborted a day in· ihe USA? Don't supplies, clothiiig,--food, its well as It has saddened me to see the
All the above have.been done in the paper and the lIIany letters to the forget the abused and neglected! local volunt<lers tO',help with. community ()f Wayne so tom as it
past? ])0 you really want to go editorconcemingthe grave marker Pro·choice?? You "choose" ~ schoolS and other 'needs in the is, 'over tile placeroent of a Pro-Life
back to that? Do you know th<\t in which was put up i'!.·the Wayne before the act! in this day and age countries ,of the former Soviet 'Monument in the cemetery.
Irelandwltere thc Catholic Church cemctery, I realize that the many you didn't know. YOu could get' Un.ion;The'6ritin 1'fainalso helps For.anelected ,group to use this
rules. supreme, women cannot get " lctters forand againSt the stone in pregnaRt? Bull1 The incon'veni~nce When disasters occur in this coun' sacred place to express their per·

the cemetery rcveal$-the.great divi· (a hindrance, or '!,fouble) is rtlufdered try, including Hurricane Andrew, sonal views is unbelievaple as well
sion Qf beliefs aod feelings because you wouldn't be respollsi· the floods of 1991 and where local as unthinkable. More so, is the fact
concerning abonion wi!hinc...<JUr ble for your actions. I applaud all needs occur. Tile OfJJhan Grain that tlie cemetery plot Owner has
community. And I' realize that this .~ who give life bY.lldoption. _.Trainwas.iounded.b.yPastoJ:~i1kec failed !9caUfor l!!!.Qpe!lJl1J:eting to
is-notalocaJ.lsSue,bu! a· natienal The animiilr@iis acuvlsts' raisi of Gmce Lutl1eranChurch, Norfolk. exp~;;ss JIlekviewS:1I1ld request the
issue. I am reminded of the refer· more Slink than humans do over d" d removal of this monument from theence Abraham Lincoln made in the Various' enommauons an many

. dl;ha'te-witIi.$tephen.Dou~,where;' inhumane actions. I'm not judging, . other thilJgs h~Jp.ing tile de;lf,the (;effierery:
Abraham Lincoln made this' just remembering the Ten Com. blind and the mcnUtlly.bandicapped. "". ItW'IuJdseem l!lme that certain

mandments Thev are noc' ten su'~ , \>y".l.aws applv only'. to the masses
ll1e.m.arab.Ie, "a hOuse .divided '. .... '. . . .,,' W"I'le I dis.agr'ee with. S.erve.tu.s' <gl\SUons! God have mercy On us all. " wIiHcca Select group CQntinue to do
agailJst itself will' not stand." P.S, Tills is Father's Day! theory, I do think burning aqhe ,as SO desired. This would be the

.I fear thatwe again are a "house Thanks "Mom and Dad" forJeeping' stal\e was-too harsh. But IS that any p1acemem of flowers and advertise-
divided." Both 'sides have equally me, eyen t,houghlmay have been, wOTsethanrippilJgaVlJtlJivebabies mellts...
strong feeli~gg-about !he issue be· an in.convenience in the dirty thit' in. their mother'sw!lmp'o.vcrA,()()O , I question the legality of allow.
fore us; I publicly declare that I am ties and depressioiL . .' ti.lJ.te,ulailyii! Ws \i(JUlltry?l would ing RausclI Monument Co. and
against aOOrtion, yet I also feel that Mrs: Ilonnie .f~evert like to ask all of you to watch the, I'ro-Ufetoadvertise both views and
those in the debate today are ljuick videos.' "TheSilenl, SCl~'.',and. company 9n )irollertytheY do nOI
to choose upsides and se,e'each "'I1Ie.~qliPseflf"Re,<Uion.",tiQth.?!\own.lalsoquesti.on ~e legal right
other as, the "enemy" or Malig''ne'd'· stone' c' Wbii:bweteprOdtK;edbyDr.~ ofcertaili bQaidmern\>e1iwviolare
"opponen~"'The(e Isa sense-amOl1g' .-' •.•. . " c··.· .• ', ...., Nathansolt,He ,.[{)rmerly,prtlSlded ,.th~#,1a"'.S-aIldal1Qw.;the'lllWtiorr.
many that "we musrwmc{lncem'- , ,.. " .. ~ ovec 6~>OOOabQrtio".s in~ewYorl;, ,. oC,'sucha- rnonU~nt, phJspfaCe,
ing this issue; Jsense. that rhat Dear Editor: . .. andilis ~ry'Wllspnntedm:a:tea(k' 'iteriiS'On' areas they do nOt own.
attitude will quiCkly divide lIS, and The Chrislian <;hurch as- well as- .illg,~\!laI::-vomen:Sfll!l~3ZIne. He This-oW9uld be the well and bench,
i~ the ~nd not advancel tile cause of the stone~t the cemetery hav~ been began!? Se(\l;I!oOO ~blS~leepand:without a majority vote 9f ih~lot
eIther SIde'. mucltmahgne!lnx:enUy;., ." CtlII1d no kmger go on,wlth abor- mQmbel'Sc; _ .. '0 '. '.

"In public debate we must be very The whole ChrisPan Church 01) tiOIt, but~ilmll a pro-Il(er. He . thet:ell1etel'Yboard is compOsed
carefullhat we do not let our posi- earth did 1Iot participate in the" prodUced the movles to show.the ofvo!llnteer f/I~mbers elected to .

_ ti0Es~arate us a .c0ITl...rnJ!l!i!y: Qr_ SpanisILlnquiSitioll.-During--lhe- public tbe.tnJe hw;rm: '!,f:aboruOll, '-:-ovefSejlthecare:-of-ouF!QVWones
we will indeed find ourselyesin.the time jleriod frOID 1:233·1820, the Before youb~dJtima n~t-w/ng restiQg place. this is expected to be

, s~me situati'!nwh.ich Ab~aham Reformation;lVas going o~'i!1Ger"~ndamenta1is!f-tOOJ~Lrnt:9I'111a~_done,witb respect M.dqig,nity,
Lmcolnwas 1'1, 1t IS. not WithOUt many and other countriesm~ tidnI~. belS;anlithelSt. '... ..~.. ,'----
warrant~tafter yeats of war Over for many of those Years, Years be- \:Ibere IS oothiJtg em~Sj1Ig or

.the s)avet)' isSue, Abraltam Lincoln f!lce Martin' Luther' nailedhis9~ . ~pulsive IIboutlhe ,stone at the
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c~metery, I adm~re the people who
erected it, and I certainly !Jope it,
stays where it is as Ii fitting
memorial and reminder of thousands
\ichild abuse victims,

Clara Heinemann
Wayne

Dear Editor:
Here we go allain. Finally: it has

arrived in Wayne: the pro-cchoice
and anti-choice movement. The
stOne in the cemetery was put there
by an out-of-.town fmn for one rea·
son only -;.to cauSe c6ntroversary.
So let's hop"to it. Let's tum on our
rieigllbors, frillnds and fl!1llily. Let's
boo at any individual Who might
have' a different opinion than our
own. The Cemetery-board should see
its mistal\e, removeLhe 'stone and
.allowWayne to return to the'
fJiendly town it has alwllYs been,

This issue has never been. about
"abortion."lt is about CHOICE and
POWER. Do .women have 'the In·
telligence ,to make decisions that
concern their lives? The Catholic
Chur(;h, headed by unmarried men
who in the past 'publiclY shamed '
women who had children out of
welilock, began. this movement.

"Evangelists jumped on the band·
wagon on. television because the
money'fJowed into. their coffers ar:
ter their hate-filled sermons calling
those for "choice" mUrderers. rhey .
never mentiorlM the'many w'omen

, "",
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URLIG HEARING
Communities and Schools

Served by District #17
(Wayne.Carroll )

D~strict 17 is hosting a community
bearing on a-Fwposed building plan
recommended by the Facility Study
Committee which "will effect patrons In
WaYlle, Carroll... and Affiliated Districts
#51 and #57.

" .-The purpose of the hearing is ,(to first
review the history of: the fac1litystudy .
committee and to present rational a,sto
why the district is considering a major
l:mJldlng.proJe.cLAfter the presentation is'
jlnished, there will be time for public .
comment.

Th'ls will be an opportunity forallthe!
communities Involved to have a better '
understanding of ,the Jacilltyproblems
facing the district and wha~ Sh041d be .
done, in the most efficient and effective
way, to resolve these Ja'CHity concerns,
. The district urges all thbse interested

,..'to- atte.\ld':thepublic school IS the
responsibility-Dr the community and it.
dependsoJ:1 the support of evexyone, not
just thoseWlfu, clUlc;lJ:'~n.cCUITentlyln
~scliooFTheIutiireof Ame.rica, rests on
~howweltpurcomrtn~rilll~s'prepare
, the children, .", . ','; ,

.TUesday Evenmg, July 5
7:00 to 8:30

1";';"".'"" .~~,".. -,., -"

~ctlq'e Hall
_ulJl1e.Ngl::l school building.

Marie Hl\bbard
Wayne

frorn the Pat Robertson organiza
tion, has alienated a number of

, moderale RepUblicans in that stale.
Placing of such a monument, dis- Albert R. Hunt" who covers
playsneither;-' " politics for the Wall Street Journal, Dear Editor: _ .

·1 recently metw,lth several of the referred to the reli:gious right as a The dust has,momentanly set"
board members a,~d perso.nally re- ,~~lhUDderclolld hrnie..mg4l"~F-tlIe--.-l1ed, and,as.~t.,..coordmarorcOftfte

_.-,-,~ qll'1'e'Llh:c!_oyaL of tIlls ffiefttF 'bright Republican political hopes Poopl,*-f!~tiUeRNetwork,-rrlSmy
ment, on behalf of the Pile famIly. ior this year and beyond," Why? responsibility to inform you about
We strongly feel that, had not our "The narrow, negative fervor of the YO\lT right to petition your st~te of tJ1~,'sSble cando nothinga1mut

. forefathers and mothers, had the religious right offends many 'Amer- government. it! nd' of scary if you known of
foreSIght they dId, nor struggled as. " . On May 13 of this year you, my sam 'Lthe laws"sorne of those

. they did, we would not have IC~~.Nebraska, t~. "Tlti~" year," children and maybe grandchildre,n Senators can come up wflh ellery
, achIeved th~ stan1tards of, today. flunt wrote,:' was supposed to, be pretty much lost your nght to peu- 'year.

They ~ave to us love, honesty, de· curtains for three-lime' Ne. Rep. 'tion your state government. Another reason, if this problem
stre, dlgOlty and respect for one an-.,. Peter Hoagland; he got only' 51 .How, and why? On May 13, our does go 'to lhe"regular session in
other. Now, IllS -oul" turn to see percent last time, and Bill ClintQQ . State Supreme Court clanfled our 1995 one of two things will hap-._
that they R.est In feace WIth ~ltose ,was Clobbered in Omaha ang_!:l.L. State~n~Ulullon o~!.ch f?~:-A.-lt-wil.L get-OOtiOO-aiiil.a~

..-.--SaIllyqualltles.. . . subuibs.-J)ems expected the GOP mula, was to be us~d 11\ detennll\~ng lutelY,nothing will get done or B. ri,
It IS the Pile Famlhes request nominee would be Brad Ashford, a . sIgnatures needed to place a pel/uon will get buried b~t passed through

that you the Cll1zens ofWayne state senator who is conservative on on the ballot for you to vote on. with unacceptable language to be
come together and see that Ihe crime and economics but pro-choice We went from a percentage of votes put on the ballot. Not good either
members elected to thIS Board, do on abortion.. Bu~. ~hat 'inflamed cast for governor to a percentage ,?f way!, ' .
not continue to i,,:,posethetr per- members of tlie religious right, regi~ered voters. Big,. big differ-Why put it back the way it was
sonal vlew~ or deSlfes upon you Or who turned out to nominate onl} of ence! Froijl"r\'admg petItion history (VOleS cast for Governor)? For 80
your famlhes aud those who have. theirown "Jon Christensen." and c rent expenence with our.pe- yearS (1914 to present) our petition
gone before us. '," . Se~eral years ago, the Academic titi~nprocess, :it was ~,big enough process has worked the way it was .

Willie many of u~ arenot now, Dean of Stanford U. wrote these dlf(crence Lokdl YOUlljjlighL to pell- sUPPO$C to. It would weed, out the
ph~~cally resldmg m Wayne, ~e wotdsiJi their ~ni",rnagazine: tion. . bad peLitions' and' yet :allow peti-
conSider II our home. Wayne Will· "The <;:hristian Right is potenLially [n the maller of one hour on tions the people really want'"on the
always be 10 apr hearts. It abounds much more dangerous to our nation May 13 or thiS year the sIgnature ballot. Of the hundreds of petlllons
wllh fnendshlps and b'ill1ds that than the Community i"arty ever ,has reqUirement went from 58,645 valId filed during thQ~ 80 y~ars only 45
mIles cannot destroy nor bfeak, H. ,I>een; Thi~ groUp presents the signaLures to 92,000 valId" s.gna- made it on the ballot. Of those 45
has gl~n us "alues .lh3!- Will n~y!i'[ 'gravest crisis of this 'eentury be· tures. If that. was not bad enough, only 15 were voted m.by, the peo
falter ,'M we pass them on from cause of their wedding of religious next year the federal Motor Voter pie.
generatIOn to generatlon. '. slogans with the.ir pOlitics. They F-egistration Law will take.effect I If we get stuck with the

Thank you beaUl~ful pe~p,lel '" are infringing upon a precious right personally bellevethesl~nature.re- "registered voter. formula," I sen-
FredeTicka ' 100lle that each of us inherited fwm those. qllIrement for !?ClltlOns w.1I go to ously'believe you WIll never voLe

Pile Raymond learned men of' the ,1.8th century 115-125,000 next year. -then even on an issue again. Ever:
Granddaughter and daughter who expressly separaLed churCh and higher in 1996, 97. 98, 99. . What can and must you do. Call

state in these United States bf What needs. to-' be done? PIam your Senato~. (Day, Schellpeper,
America." and simple. a speci'll session with Engle) today, nqnrext wee"pou.

Oppose tyranny Former Secretary o~ducati~n, . om~'simple mandate - put our pe- have to eaU them at home and ~e
"Terre! B"ell, wrote that 'our Lext' --. tltlOO process baCK the way .1. was mand they commll themselves to

Dear Editor: books today arc being so dumbed (VOles casL for Oovernor). not only a special session but La
From the World-He.rald Sunday, down (by the Christianfundamen. Why n speci,ll session? If we do ' putting your petition process back

"Concern is growing .amQ~g PQliti- talists) that nothing resembling cd· not correct this on this November the way it was.
ealnclivistsabout the influence of . ucation is taking place in thousanLls ballot it will be two or possibly To close plense remember two
right-win religiol!s.groups in the of schools across this country. He four Year pcriod wilhoutn workable, things, Because weh,ave no money
Republican party." . , wrote that "science texts have de- pctitian process. What does \hiS to fight this, our only po,,\er' IS 10

W'illiam Edelen, writer,' minis- generated into pabulum." mean to you? Well for a two or y()u and your phonecalls, A,,~ your
ter, '.'the i)rillianee and genius 01 On Sept. 17, 1787, the 'Consti- four ,year period our St,jlegovern- , nght to pe~lllOn.ls speCial and
our FoulJdin.g Fathers is' beyond tu_tion. of the United States guaran· ment can pnss about any law they wOrth a specIal. sesslo.n.
imagination. Will we ever again see teed us our freedoms, if we, as a want ooyour taxes,'schools. guns, ./ Craig
men, or-women, of their stat,ure in free people, assumeTesponsibiliLy anything, knowlllg:that}.!'~ people
this couolQ:?" ThOmas Jefferson: for them. This document is the >' ,
"I have sW6rn upon the altar of heartofrepresenultive democracy. ., ,

God, eternal hostility against every On the 4th of July holiday"
fonn of tyranny over the mind of please do forget cold beer -and fife-

.. man" (pOlitical arid religious). crackers -for a few moments, and
Thomas.Paine: "Those who ex· remember some. words wrillen by

pect to reap th.e blessings of free- Stephen VincelJt Benel. MemQrize
dam muse, .like ,men', unoergothe ~ them. Read them to your children,
fatigue of supporting it" . neighborsilOd friends. And ... re<l~

BenjaminFranklin: "Those who them ... over and over and over
would give up essential freedom to again:
purchase a little temporary safety... "There nre ccitilin words ... Our
deserVe neither liberty or safety," own ana others we're. we've used ...

It seems the threat COffitlS from heard ... had to recite. Forgouen.
political organizations that have Rubbed shiny in the pocket, left
fielded candidat!"s who aOVoc8tC-.. home for keepsakes ... inhJ:rited ..
school prayer, support government stuck away in the back drawer ... in
aid to religious schools aJld oppose the locked trunk .o. at the back of
equal rights Jor gay and lesbian the quiet mind,
people. U.S. Rep. Fred Grandy ,Liberty",.!,qual~y .. , Ff"7dom _'
blamed'lhe'religious right:'fpr" ... To"none will we sell, re(use' or
leaflets distributed at churches for deny .., rightorjustice, We hold'
his loss in the'lowa Repulilic.(\n. 'these. truths to. be self-evide.nt ... I
prjmary, Grandy has voted for fed" '~i;UI\merely saying..~. What if these
eral funding Qfthe arts. 'He said the' wQrllspass? It look long to buy
lea1le.ts. twisted .hiSc{lOsition.mak,- . these wOrds; It tOOk II '!onglime to
ing him' out to be ari advocate of buy them ... and much, much
expanded rights for pornographers.. pain ..." ..
In Virginia,th~nominationof

'Oliver North, witIJ strong help

..
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QUEstION~. I'm certain .....-----."..".......- .........,...,. Ralhe~,~herespondsin kind ... beinRquietly con,fident, independent and
tll* rmlosillg myhusbanc!•. Dr. Dobson ~irr)'StI)rious,. . ....•. '.
·He shows: -signs"' of lioredom ·.,:The·effectofthis behavior is' to open the dpor on his tr3 . Instead of

• .. 0 I meres 10'me. c.l,ImP1D& erse to~liisneceablQQdSucking leech, she relellses her
; He trelit5 me rudely' inplIbli( .J!rip.and jnb:oducl:S a certain, challengelohismind. He rnay begin to won-

and" is virtually silellt .. at dcrif he has gone.toO f;uoandrnay be losing somethingpreeious to him.
home;' And 'of "'course, our sex trthat wiD not tum hini around; then the relationship Isstone--cold·dead.

• life.. iSlionexistent• .Ih-ave What lam recommending is el<b:emelydifficultto exprewin written
begged arid pleaded with him form, and I am certain'lobe misinterpreted by SOt of my readers on this
to loverne, .. ' but I'm losing' )ssue,l !'av(ln't.su£g,este<!that yporise ~p)n ang r--!hat you stamp your

:~grolllfd"ve"Yday,~Whiit'clm! feet and deiI!and your !Iomestic righlS. or thai yo· sulk. or pout in sjIence,

~__"-O}~~~:"LlIl!~"~:,!.!ial!.e_?_.__~ 'f~i~~~~~~T~£;~~~-~:!Ii~~VOiCes~-are m~'1~i: .'

Oil. J)08S0N;these .are Nothing is lessatb:active to me than an angry woman who is detenniried
symptoms ofa'condition I cal("lhe . ' .. 10 gra~ hershare.Qne ,~ayor another. No, the answer is not fOU11d in hos-

. b:apped syndi:ome." Moreoften than not, !he man is thinking these kind tile aggresslon;hut In quiet self-respect! ",
o.fJ!IDugblS:"I'm 3S'years old (or whatever age), and I'm not getting'any In sh()!hjJe~nal d.igJJity·ina marriage is maintained the same way it

-younger, Do+reallywant-to spend the rest of my lif~ith-this woman? was-produced <\urlng the dating days. The aUitude should be "I love you,
I'm bored with her, and there are others who interest me more, bot there's and I am-totalry committed to YQU, but I only 'conttol my half of the rela-
no way out. Pm stuck." . '" tionship. l.can't demand your lov~ in return. You can{e to mel.lf y{)ur own

These are/the feelings that usually precede esoteric infidelity, and they free will ~llen we agreed to marry. No one forced us together. The same
can (:eflainly be felt in the sb:ain between a husband and ~ife. . . free .will is necess;uoy .to keep our )ove alive. 'If YQu,9l!.oose to walk'away

Bow should a woman 'respond when she reads the cues' and realizes her from me, I wIll Ix: crushed and hUflbeyond.des(;nption because I have
husband. f~ls trapped? Obviously, the worst thing she could,do is rein- with.held nothil)-g·{)f myself. Nevertheless, I will let you go, and ultimate-
force.the cage around him"yetthat islike1y to Ix: her initial reaction, Iy I will survive. I couldn'Ldemand your affection in the beginning, and I;

As,she tblnks.atJbut how .important Iteh to her, an<\. what.pl) earth she ,can only rl;q.Ucst it !!ow:~._ . __. . .....
wOllld do witho~i'hiilJ.,·and whether he's involved with another woman; Somehow, that'releaslng of the door on the b:ap often results in revolu-
her anxiety may eompellterto grab hold ofhim. . tionary chang~ in a relationship.

Bllt her oogginga,\d p-\'ildingcinly. co~tin.ue JO drive him to &srespect
her. more, andlhe relationship.eolltinUeS to splinter. . These questions and anSwasaft'excetpttdI(O'm thtf-lJOok Dr 'DoQwo. .

There is a bette( waythaU have founq productive in cQunselingexperi- Anywen Your Oue1'i0Of. Dr, James DOb$on is a pSYf:hologisr, author
ence. The most successful approach to bringing a part11.er bae."k7IOJOw."ar"d,.,..th."e,-~an..d~p,-,re",s",id",e",nl..o",f".hc",·",us;",;,o",··n~t....h""e-,-F.~.a~rm":,·I~y,,-,a,-,rw9n:,,p,-,ro<J-fi,,-t-,,o~rg...a.";:!·i!~a~tio7· fl""",.de;-,d...i,:;a';I~-t-

'.center of. a relationship is nq,t .to follow ",nenc-he mOVes away from it. . to lhe preservgIion of the hOlf1l!.Cotl'esPD.ll4ence to Or. Bobson should be .
Instead 'of. saying, "Why do YOIJ treat me this way?"· and "Why won't' addressed/Q: Focus on the Famjly, P.O. Box 444, Colorado :Spi'iflgS, CO .

. you talk to me?" a wife should pUll back, a fewiriches herself. When she 80903.(c), 1982, TynddleHouse PulJli~hers.1nc." ". ,
passes her' husband in the hall and would nonnally touch him or seek.hi~

at\ention, she should move by him without notice. Silence by him is .... . T~is. feaJure brought,tElfYou bY.'
greeted by silence in return. She shoulq notbe hostile or aggressive. the 1::l.I:nJ1)' Oriented Wayne Da~ry Queen ,'. .
r~dyto, explode when he finally asks her to' say whar is on her' mind. Listen to Dr. Dolfson on KTCH Iladio daily. bf1l1/er

~.~iIY-'---~-'-------
-' -'. ---=-J.~l.l..t:' -".l~~,-=--~=~~--~---co~~'~---'.

. . . n. \!eif - stile\t. the way inwhieh anindividu.a.l or
. ... .group of people live. 2. of and pertai~ngto~ust~ms;v~lu.e~, soei.al events, dress· and friend

...........=c--~hips.-3.,..n:umif()~ta:tions·tb.~n:it,ol societ' •..~e-'C--el\4¥UNlrY

The WiI1O~~ow( onlhe Wayne
Stale <::ollege Campus was the set,

~~~~~~,~~:,--

RockWell.Kiitean{)D wedding .....
at:WaYrteSti!teWillow Bowr-~c

"We GlLJe You aw:Wo~d With oi.tr Name"

Specializing In... -FarrrU)rqperty Insurance
-Fann Owners Package Policy"

-Partn£lanket Cpverage ~Fann Liability
-Auto Liability -Commercial Prqperty .

-Town Dwelling -Home Owners

STl\lE-N-AlIONAL
INSURANCEAGENCY

'112.E.'t 2nd Street Wayne, NE
375-4888 Marly summerfij!ld, Agent

"lfY6uDQn1t Go To The Doctor,
They Can't Help You."

. .

Ireneliebsack
had£ataract~!

Your'
Medlcap

pharmacist

I\1r. and Mrs. Zeiss
. .

Judy Soreni;eo:Wayne, ana' Gor<\on
and Nonna Davis, Carr.oll..

The cOl1ple plans to delay' their
wedding trip .until 1996 when they
will b:avel to Atlanta for .the Olym
pics. 'J1tey are at'home in Omaha.

She had No-Stitch' ,.)
~Bataract Surgery;-'-~

.I

hfl;
>-. ~

1):
j:,

,;,
,r,,:

]
'~

.\

~-~- -- --~~--- - .

:Nigbtly Buffet·
-~-'-- "Monday

. ..thm-..· ..-._.~-f--~

Thursday
5:30 ,. to·p.m.,

Featuring:
. -Roast Beef'

"Chicken'&Fish
, ..•I,.asa~a&Spagbetti

·~-·vegetaPteC!t'"'POta.tPes

~saJadBar

ft Serve Ice Cream

"'$'SIf"75-', :"'- .. -_::-..,. ~'" :.--.:~'I.,':-'- ,

"l)t;ACK:K~IGaT .'
..-l{e~faliiaiit.·.aJ1etLcnl~ge -
304 ~orthMalri Street 375-!S305 Wayne. NE

'. ., . . '.. HoUIs: Bmrldlrst- 8:00 ~m. to 10:00 ~m. .
Lunch~ ll:00a.m,tl:ll:30P:m. DInner- ~:OO,p.m, to !0:30p.m.

. .... ''lhild,g~;ne to Missouri tt; visit iny' ~'tep d~aughter. f told the lady"
trave!rng with me. 'you had better be a good co-pilot because.. [ C,lll't read
the signs.' [knew I wash,lving trouble, .
. Dr. F~icUt:TJ>.aidjLWa.stim.e to remm£m.}' cataracts. Lkne\.\' Ihad.
given up a lot of tflings. I went to large print. I just took it as a sign of old
age, Ifyou don't go to the doctor, they can't help you.l'vehad both eyes.
taken cate of. When cat1;\racts...start to give you trouble, that's the ticle to
get rid of them,. . .

.Now rm back sewing, gardenin.g, quilting. I'd say I)Ii backto doing
Ihings I was doing 20 years ago. I made 5 quilts this Wjnter.. . '. .•.
_. . AU you have to dais talk to pther pe6,ple and. YOU'll knowthel'€. is

:!wthingto fear. Dr. Feidler is a veryco~lpassionate doctor and a very. .
fcte[jdly· person:·At the hospit~l he was veryunderstanqing aboutmy being
anasmatie." ... . .... '::.;,'.," .. . '. --'.2:·::~::,•. ··
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"Research shows· Ihat most
chiIdten,I~ about food. eating.
and nutrition practices in their
school." Martin said. "Also, early
development Qf healthful eating
habits willhelpe,Stablish a·lifetime
paliern of sound nutritiohal prac
.tiees."

.B~tter nutrition' also means
better performance in school.

"Attention paid to the food our
$chools . leeaclUTdrenrsboaIes
c!llarly is as importa.nt'las the"
attention given 10 their minds."
Martin said.

The Wayne Hemld,-Tueaday; June 21.-~ .

New Arrivals
PETERSON~- Larry and

Shannon Peterson.· Cartoll.a
daughter, Stephy'" Maria Rose',

, . June 10, 7 Ibs., 1 oz., Lady. of.
Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk. She
joins .:\ndrew Michael, 7, and
Jessica Alyn, 4. Grandparents, arc
~nd---Norma Peteisoll ·of
Carroll, Allen O'Donnell of Wayne
and Ann O'Donnell of Wichita,
Kan.

"IVhel1 ~VeCotnpared ]J!allS, It l~/s
Appanmt ~Vhat HeShou!d ])0." .. ,

~ ('I/I/I.'! IV/IS/'/: .-....,11.'11i .'rUli,1 / 1///

V:6 CholCesH\\O last November \,hen I \,'as pre~nant'''',thKflStian

(-'lfe ChOice.; to,-"1h (Jre of everythi~g ",.. ith the Famil\: Care Program

\\}[th the p-~~;Jm, h'C rccei\t>dh.orne ~i£tt> fwin-a nurse:~:~-f:~eJnfant
I - -- .:,.' " _ ,'.,._ ", • _ - ,I • . --

CJr SCJt, ]11~ C\ cn J .:I'.3>'cr'".Of\·lce An~i."-e didn't have to \ C'-O,dceS
" ~ ,ll. II.'t ... "'S" ,-,._""

S\~'ltch ""c'IctC'rs i;:'f h,,'sVllals \\'Ith th.e plan. _J ..»; Cal."" -l,t.. \.l t' II' -";"\ /q'lo'
• ..' " ~$Q~ ollv..

With 1\,\' simil kds, ",e really appreciate thel\l'n1lrniza. ~1tV~t

tlons th~lt CJrc Cho.lcb '((1\'Cr5. '

'\\!fx,tl yOr! c\.."ln~;~1dre ,(-arc- ,Choices t'Q a tr'aditio!!a.l'plan._ for'

a' fami!)' like NIfs, there's i~l.st no tom'parison.'·

-Uo"'§0@a is-i..:-"H-c~h0ic-es-HM~ Jus~as\ranyb0dy

thr~)~l;;hoLlt Sioux\an,..i

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTAG YOUR EMPLOYER

HOWGoOD\ls CARE CHOICESHMO!
: > , \ •

The
Gottte""ff
Years

8V:
Conni~

Disbrow

Dedication-_....:-,_------'--o

Mandy Gayle Nelson
A dedication service for Mandy Gayle. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

.Todd Nelson of Laurel, was held at Sunday morning, June 19, wor·
. ship service. Leroy Struble officiated.

Attending the service and a dinner following at the Todd Nelson
hOJ]1e wer~ Mr.. and Mfsc,Jim Nelson, Mr. and MrJ;;'Tim Hanson and

.o..C'MT; and Mrs. 'fuhn Han-sonaffi1Iaffimes orI:aLiielancfllll"i':"'andMii.
Kevin Diediker and Jamily of PakOta City. i' ...

ReuDions
Fenske

The annual Fenske family
reunion was held at the. trmity
F~Uowship .Hallin HoSkins June
12 beginning I',' ith a potluck dinnl'!' .
at noon. Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske
were in charge of arrangements.
Thirty allended and came from,
Fairmont,)v'linn. Winside, Norfolk

. and Hoskins. <. \l"

Grace Fenske Qf Hoskins was
the eldest ·atlendtngand' AtI!ftey
Mittles~edt,two year old daughter
of Randy and Bev. Millelstaedt of
Norfolk was the youngest. No
definite plans were, made for the
time and place ofthe 1995 reunion.

..~
IlMlAl.. "ouiilltl

LENDER

Pr~nle<las a'pUblicserv!!;e
to our senior oltileAs, andihe

, .__.~~"...--tlI--'-'-t---'-peop~~~.iti;=moy

CARECEN'l'RE
91 BMail" Street

'Wayne, Nebr ka,

./
Wayne' Care Centre to entertain the

'residents. Lunch was furnished by
First Trinity I:.WML membeis:

ApIogram was held !,unday
morning; June 12 during worship.
Crafts wo/C on displaY fot viewing.

The vllcation Bible school ~tu·

deritSariif~Cbers sponsored a cof- .
fee before worshipJor all members
and~ts.

.\ '

~~t"'aln Straal " P.O. Box 249
Wayne, NE· 6U8,7 402·375'2043

- Me";~r FDIC;~
" i'

Alcoholism
among the
elderly Is .
~rewide;.

spread than
previously
estimated,
according. to
a studY published In the Journal
of the American Medical Associ- '
ation. The national study lound
Ihat 87,OOOplJople age 65 or, '.'
ovetwere hospUaliled In a singl"··
year lor alcohol-related proo- .
lems, mote Ihan 'for heart al·

7 Month Term tacks. Olthe 87,o-oo~iheJi!ra!.:.tl-o--Of---l-~
$1.0Q0 MlnimWIlBalance men \Q Wllmen was ab\lut4to 1.
:Compounded Quarterly . The &*terit-llf.alcohol-retatll<'l ..

. . t--clr--"'"",""""..,.,r.oblems mau be'even-
5.25% .' '--lS-MontliTerm' 5.350Jo~· worse than the SJudy'$howed, t~-
Inierest ~te $1.000 MLnllnum Balance Annual. searchers said, because the

.·Compounqed Quarterly 0 Percentage YIeld sJudy~Id not Include' Veterans
Hurry! Offerfor a limited. time only. . .Affairs hospftals and not a.1I pe.0-

Pt:nalty fqr early Withdrawal . ~te9 subject tq chabglt .
•. FDIC InsUffil up t<l $100;000.00.• Al'Y Is s<:curate as ofJ""e 7. 1994 pie wUh alcohol p/Oolems are.

A ~peclall{ll~e_?'<'m1'h!' )3<IDkWQere 'XQu!e §o.n:J"bodySpedaJ" ho!\pltaliled.. '" -

As a young' homemaker in a New
York'~ubutb in ihe'1940s,. Edyth
Rossdkf-voluntee.r lund~raising

lor localorganila1ions. She "did
so well at spacial events, she
started her own company and lor
31'years staged somecf the
largest.eventsJnNew York City..
She sole:! the tX1mpaAy arid.re

"tired -lora yearQtso.l=or {nOre'
than.1Z years she has.tiosieda
hal/:h9urlhteryii!lill progralilonlo~
Cllicable TV..Her advice: Don'
rBtlre. k you do, try something'
you'Ve. never.done~elore"

Rem.ember When? July 23, '1945
~ The first railroad car '!YUh an
observation <lome went inlo ser-
vice on the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroad.

First Trinity Lutheran Church,
Altona. held vacation Bible school
June 6 to 10 from 9 a.m. to noon
each day. The theme was
"Exploring God's Kingdom," a
study on prayer. Twenty·fourstu"·'
dentS allended with one guesf.on
Monday.

Teachers were Angie Sief\:.en,
primary; Clara Heinemann, inter,
mediate; Pastor Ricky Bertels. 'up-'
per grades. Lois Siefken and Clara
Heinemann were in charge Of mu
sic. Helpers were Lois· Siefken and
Julie Stuthman. Craft leader was
JaniCe Bertels:

A. pizza party was hetd Friday at
noon. On Friday afternoon the stu
dents and teachers traveled io the

Bible school was held at
First Tr(nity it:tAltona

First Tri:,ni,~yLWMLof
Altona.holdsm~eting

First Trinity Lutl1erali Women's 'SChul ftonrS\. John's in Wakefielil
.Missionary l:eague of AltOna met .will now, be on the ballot for pas
in ·June with",fllne melI!bers, ,four toral counselor.
guests and Pastor Bertels. The A bus will be leaving Wayne at
lJleeting be8!III.withp!l!YeLhy.eas· .......5.::3.0 a.m, on Saturday.Jul~ :<liar" .
lOr Bertels,"who gave the lesson; -, the i:onven~onill Omaha. Bernice'
"Selling Bbundaries,"_titken from Splittgerber ind Janice Berlels, will
the LWML Quarterly. The group, be the delegates. The officers' slate· ':'--:--__--'-----'----'----"""--'----'----..J
sang "How Sweet the Name of Je-and proposed mission projects were
sus Sounds." _ discussed.'~

~. The L WML -Pledge was r.ceited .. ,The motlOli was carried to buy
by thegrojjp anlie-miteOOx·oj[eF'6nenew cardiableto be used in the
ings was taken. . church and school.

Julie Stuthman; president, . Thebirthday ~ong was sung for
" presided at the business meeting. Julie,SlUthll)an. Former member,

The minutes of the last meeting Viola- Hilpert of Beatrice, observed
were read .lIll(\ apProvt;<lanll!he trea: her8Q..th.!?irthday June 14. '
surer's report giveq. A thank you Guests were AshlllY Easley,
was received from LutheranCh,urch 'Gertrude Heins. Janice Mau and
MissoUri Synod -.World Relief for Melvy Meyer. The meeting c10sed
the 'donation to the earthquake fund. 'with the table prayer and the Lord's
Correspondence was also received' Prayer:

. from Bethesda Lutheran Homes and Hostess was Bernice Splittger-
University Lutheran Chapel, Lin- ber:' .
coIn, The next meeting will be held

, It was announced'. that· Pastor on July Tat 2 ii.m.

noon a;rgs. 0 ney Diedrichso1J,

·CereD1()IlY'~at·.Wayrie·eJt-ui;ch Bridal'Showers_'-'--_-'-----.:, School'meal r

...Eirst-Pr-esbyterian Gburcb in·· . man; Groomsmen were; Jason ..,-- .n1.l~tionplan
__ Wayne was the setting for the JUne. Bargstadt: Lincoln; Randy Leapley, AmyDubblede is rele.ase.d '

',::4weddingofShannonLeaBargsladt Kearney•. and Scott Wattier, A bridal shower honoring.AJIlYPUbblede washeldMondayeven-·_+_'_---.,.---c'~~~_ _'__'__'_~.o..C--;c__;~
..and RodiJe Earl OJ • '-c.-lW!oolpbrlJsh.elS-were-Dlltrinan ng, une at t. 0 n's Lutheran Church inWakefield. It was'host'

of ,Linc0m,; .... .' '. ..... lusti~ Bar~t8dt bo.1h or.Winside. ed by the ladies of St. John. FOrly-two guests allended.Decoriltions 1JieUnited State Depanment of
Theb~ld¢.lsthedaugh.te~of . Mark' GlIdenkauf; Osmond. ·l.tnd were in't!tebride's chosen colorsofmauve and country green. A prO" Agricultuie luis jlistrel~ a,itew

dliI.I .·and Con I,. .... , .' l.arrv. M.ever. Wins.ide.. _'_..,_.~'".. crrO~ ohA .c. • • , __...~ . :n.utrition plan fOL~.h~L.mJ:a1s•._Win de d th th f ...., -- '" .--b.~games-we<e.u."'""nteitllffiment-"'.·u.e evening. . '.' 'd D
Sl an . e groom IS e sonp. . The mell wore black tuxedos with MISS Dubb1ede. will become the bride ofGalen Samuelson on July sat· <!l'lene Martin, NU ex.tension

Ivan ~~ROsa1ie 'Piedriehsen also . paisley prlntvCsts and bow tie_~. The 2 at S.t. John's Lutheran Church. ' nutriti0l! specialist.
ofWIIlSlde'!!J.lIllJL!ing~!J!larer'.sves.ts and "This latest step towards
~lle~e~gjJ~tCdLOfficl~.. __ .!i~'Nere_\V.It!.ltL. . ·-.Sh.eal:yn-Libengood--,.~- - -improvlng-llWillon Slandaidsfor~
a~at the afternoQll.double ring ·"c·'i\.""ieceptionwasheltlalth"e"""Wrn7 " A' I . schllOI meals wm, give grea.u:r

: ceremony. The SlIfi!:tuary was, deco- side City Auditorium in the eve.ning. . . mlsce Ial!epus brida.lshower for Shealyn Libengood of Omaha . guidance to schools, many... 'wh;ch
rated' . w·I·th can'. delabras'. and' 'w'hi'A It .was attend.ed .by 280.and was was held Sunda~, June 12 at St. Paul's Lutheran Cnur,ch in Winsl.·de. al . d f'"_ ., Th b'd are .r<;ll .y 0 .enng more heaJlhful

, and fuchsia carnations. hostedbyRodandNancySchwanke; e n e to be was-preseilted a corsage in her colors of peach and' food choices." Martin said•.
. Ute bride wliS giVen in marri' e W~yne; Dick and Nancy Tietgen. teal,Table decorations were in.the saBl~lOL..A.£r!:ciQ.I.IS)4omelllL-. .__......,._-----''------
y lier ratlier•. She wore a while. .lleo1l,"'"~OE and Deb ---m-Rte-iIl'fO"""gr60m and a canderabiiiCeiltered the servicetable of salads. One of the most significant parts

ca!hedra.l-Iengthgown of summer Guslafson, Omaha... . - .For enterLain.....ent. several games were played and.Rebecca J;'plley, of the School Meals Initiative for
~alin' over Dacron. Tile gown's '. Afteta wedding trip to the Black sISter of the bnde·to-be, sang a song. Twenty-eight guests aueqded Healthy G.hildren. is that it requires
Sabrina' neckline was tiimmed in HilIs.,~upllHVill-be'j[Hjame-'In~· __~Qm_~e~+.?maha,Wakeficld,"G<aIld;-l~andj-Norfelk.-Hes!lffis,--'I---'SCIlOOllS--lo-b&-GoRsistenl--Wilh.--the----
Schifflilace" peailsand Ausllian . ." . . .' Lincoln. '[4enew Mrs. oiedrichsen" • I,lSl e and.J.ayne. These included Shealyn's mother, Jane Mar,jh of 1990 Dietary Guidelines for
sequins.. It featured long fi(b~d' Mr; anl1. Mrs. Uie4richson '. is a 1990 graduriteof Winside High ·.Omaha and her futher'mother-in-law, Bpnn'e Becker o(NorfoIR: Americans.·The cOmpliance to the
sleeves'a Basquewaistiine '00' . . . .... '.' SchOOl and a 1994 graduateof the . grandmothers, Mrs. W Iimer Deck of Norfolk and Mrs. Hilbert Liben... , prO'gra~ will be measured by one

. thebadk ilnd heart. ha ' W IIL..~ Ra<;hel Kbng~mannofGran~ Is· UniversityofNebraska-LincoIIl.She ,good ofWayne. . . . week menu cycles, not meal by
on ihe back" "th '. ~"" ~ cutouts .. land wastlle mll!dpfho...or..B~de,s- is employed at the Peed Cllrporation' Shealy~ L.bengood and MJChael Becker, both of Omaha, will marry meal.

,=~.~~~~~~._~trLIIl.§JL.3&ls~ ._ai~i1Jcluded;-tIeidt-'l'ietgeu;tin"~--~ljn":mco~~'·~"'~~~~~~~"-~~ ~41.l1r~a1..~t;Mary's'ea-urbncTlrutclnn-"N()ffBlk~'TIIffiliarenlSare~ -~~~~-~-_.~ ..:" ..~ ". -
H,er veil wils a Queenly headpiece coIn; Jennifer Wacker, Omaha, and' H:et husband is a1987 graduall: of JanG-Marsh-oLOmaha,RalphLibengood of Hadar and Marvin and "The true ICSI of a bealthful diet

~mmedwi~sequinsandcrack~ Karl Bargstadt. Omaha, They wore Winside Hjgh School and 1990 ~ Bonnie Becker of Norfolk.. . . . is how it measures over tilpe,"
t~~.. She ~ed a bouquet of w.h~te· ~tted slreellen~thdresses of fuch- graduate of Northeast Comlllunily :Hostesses for the shower were Patty Deck of Winside. Karen Martin said.
hlies,C~hOn~'!l!l4s.ll:~OI1S, SUI crepe.. . College, He was bonorably dis~ Ham!Jl.ofPender, Joan McKee of GrandIslJ!!I\llKim Libengood l:llld . It is .important that nutrition be

V~aJlllt Roge~Tareypf Osmond . Shel~y Meyer.,was the flower glfl charged from the Army Nati~nal Judy Llbengoodof Norfolk, Fern Deck of Ho~kllls. Jamce Roberts taught in the classroom along with
sang The Wedding Sl>1lg"and "The. and T1ng 'bearer, waS Taylor Guard in 1993 and is employed by and Donna Johnson of Wakefwld and Joyce DennelIofWashinglOn implementing it into the
.Lord's Prayer.~. Organist Jane BargsllIdt. . the Crete Carrier OJrporation in state. , " "lunchroom,
O'Leary provided accompaniment. Pare)' Speer, Omaha. wasth~best Lincoln. ""
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Junior Legian Team·.'. '.
Members of the Wilyne Junior Legion baseball team this year include from back row left
to right: Coach Jerry Cllraway, JasonWehrer, Dane Jensen, B.J. Woehler, Jason
Starzl,Adam Bebee. Front: Scott Agenbroad, Joe LUll, Jeremy Sturm, Dusty Jen.sen,
Jim Fernau.keUy meyer. Not pictured is head coach Jere Morris. The Juniors lost a 21
9 decision to South Sioux, Monday in Wayne but .no details were reported to the Wayne
~u~~ .

Midge-tLegion, Team .
Members of the Wayne. Midgets baseball team this year include from baek· row left to

.right:· Coach Jerry Caraway, Nick Vanhorn, Jaimey Holdorf, Nick Hagmann; Jeremy
Lutt.Front: Kurtis Keller, Terry Hamer, Ryan Junek, Cody Stracke, Josh Starzl, Brian
Fernau. Not pictured is Paul ZtJlkosky, Tom Zaeh and)leadeoach Jere Morris. The
Midgets defeated Laurel last Friday and doubled the score on .south Sioux, '10-5 at
hDme;:"Monda;V.- - . - ---- --.

!LAst FRIDAY Wayn~'s 14·
under'teatn hosted.Re.emerand lost.
22·6 with Shona Stracke laking the,
pitching defeat. ',Yayne finished
with seveil' hits but committed
seven errors. -~

Marci Pos~ the way with a
double and single while Stracke had
a pair of singles. Alycia Jorgensen
40ubled while Stacey Langemei"T
and Megan Meyer each singled.

Alycia Jorgensen led Wayne
with a triple and double while
Stracke doubled and singled. Jessica
'Raveli'ng and Marci Post each had
two singles and Megan 'Meyer"
notched onc base liit.

"We played some outstanding
softball," Jorgensen said. "Our girls
scored a total of 85 [llnS on 58 hits
with just 15 errors d'unng the tour
nament and 11 of the 15 errors
came in Beemer contests." :

Post led the teatn in 'hitting
throughout the tournament with II
hits while Langemeier had 10.
Suacke notchcd eight hits and Jor
gensen nened seven while Brandy
Freven finished with six,

~1Ill~" Other Sizes
-:Alsobn

Sale

ofOsinond as'Sarah Wagnereamed
the pitching victory after tossing a
no-hitter.

Winside had nine hits including
ahonle run. triple and single by

. Complete Doughboy

241 SWIMMING POOL·
Pooi

Supplies'
on Sale! :'llII~1l.III:i

Superior Pool'N~Play
Lincoln 465-4300 1-800-465-6560 c~~~~~~if~:o

Winside girls softball teams
win tlll@' oft~ree from Osmond

The Winside girls softball teams
hOSted Osmond last ThursdaY and
the host team won two 01'" three
contests. The 14-under team im
proved to 9-1 with'a 15-0 blanking

L!!II,gemei!:'r's'.ooub!e and. single....with a-triple and dooble.
while Alycia Jorgensen singled' Freven and Timoni Grone'each
twice. 'Marci Post. Shona Stracke. doubled and singled while Marci
Megan Meyer, Brandy Frevert. Post sma~ked two singles. Stracke, .
Heidi Johnson and Tina Ruwe each Alycia Jorgensen. Jessica Raveling
had a base hit and Heidi Johnson each singled for

Wayne defeated Beemer in -[lie the winners.
second gatne, II-7 wiUI Langemeier
'again nOlChing the victory trom the WAYNE PLAYED Beemcr
mound. Wayne netted five hits Jed in the championship gatne and lost
by Stracke's double and. siogle a 14-3 decision with Stacey
while Langemeier tripled. Marci Langemeier taking the 'loss. Thc
Post and Brandy Frcvert each sin, locals finished with just three hits

. gled. and committed six errors, Lange-
Wayne blasted Oakland on Sun- meier smacked a home run and

d.1y, 21-6 as Shona Stracke earned Shona Stracke doubled whil'e
the pitching victory allowing Just Megan Singled to account for the
two hils while striking out nine. offense.
Wayne pourlded out 15 hits IGd 'by Since it was Wayne's first loss,.
Marci PostwiUI a home run and a second chatnpionship game was,'
four singles. Stacey Langel.'ieitr played and Wayne fell to the.same
doubled and singled and Frevert I,leemer squad, 17-13 with Shona
laced a pair Of singles while 'Stnlcke laking the loss. '
Stracke, Megan Meyer. Heidi Wayne did pound out 13 hits bul
Johnson, Katrisa Coulter, Tina committed four costly errors be:
Ruweand Hailey Daehnk~ cach -. cause'Ule game went extra innings

, singled once, before Ule outcome was decided.
In the fourth contest Wayne de- The locals scored three runs in Ule

feated Fremont,. 19·9 with Shana seventll inning 'to force UIC extra
Stracke earning the victory, inning but suffered threc errors in
Wayne's bats were hot once again the eighth inning which enabled
with a dozen hits led by Langemeier . Beemer to score seven OlliS.

YOUR
SPORT'S

STATIONS'
FOR All

SEASONSI

The'Wayne 14-undeLgirls sQft,
ball' team placed' second at the
league tournament over the wC\1lrend
in Oaldand. Steve :,{gensen's squad

blanked Hooper, 18-0 in the first
• game with Stacey Langemeier
_eanting the victory from the

mQund,
The winners had 10 hits led by

W~yne 14.~llnd.ergirls place
second at league tourney

, . .

"

l.:adies MornIng LJeague
A Golf"",:
Ginny .Han••n, 39; Chilr
Bohlin, 48; Carol, Novak,
'49.
B Gollers: .;~

Evelyn McO.rmon,· 50;
Judy S.rr••, 55; lUtian
Surber, 57.
C Golfers:
Adeline 1 Klenasl, 59; L11
Suh~, 59; Virginia Seymour,
60.
oGolfers:
Lor.on GlldersloQY·., 63;
Suzy_ Luttl 64; Marg Roog,
69.

A.,M. STANDING~
Team 3: VlcRi' Pick, Evelyn
McDermott Marion Froehhch~
MaIg Reeg.

!"adios (ivening League
AGoIl""" . .
T.ml Ol.dlke,. 44;' Jan
~:~.Y. "45; Spa Anderson,

8 Golters; ,.
C.rol Novo, 49; Kathy
Luhr. 6{); Lora·ne
Slaybaugh, 53.
C Goifors: ..
Irma Hlnget, 54; Connie
Endl.eoU, 56; B.\,
HUchCoc:k, 58.
o GoIters:
Suzy Lutt, 58: J.s,lca
Oleon, 451;' Na.ocy EndIcott,
84.

P:lI, STANDINGS
,T.am· a-Sue AQd.r.~m,
Carol.. Stub.rg, ,Joni
p.out,., J •••lel Ofaon (33
point.).
Team 2-30;'••m 8-30;
T.lm ,4-28; r.am 7-28; ~

. r.am 1; .. Tum 3: T.am ,.

• BIRDIES; 'NONE

rum 5; Team 1; Team 2;
T.am 6; T.am 4.

·....··BIlHlIES'NON£'.. - .. ·- ....

A L8ague fOWl! acor.-; . Marty
Summerlield, 34; Gwy Yolk, 36;
Ken Dahl, 37; Bob Reeg, 37;
Oou'O Rose" 37; John
Fuelberth, 'Sl.

B loague low .coree".
G.ene casey, 40; Steve Meyer,
41; Ray Murray, 41: John
Anderaon, 41; leit Olson, 42;
Lany Lindsay, 43. ?

C t.aag.... low acor..:
Dick Hitchcock,' 42.: Fred
GUdersleev&. 43; JeN Schaffer,
44: Pat Rl"berg, 44; lyle
G8IVin.45.

LISING
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

Uen'. Cone
1 36.6
Dav. D!edtk."
Q.~n. Can"
Lowel. OIeon
, ,;. <o.:::._•.. ~•.::..::-n
27 30
~1 ~ .28.8
31 28.8 .
34 ~1

~4 .28.8
28 25
38 .2 ....
~•. " ..:__.24
1o_., 24
1I8.., _ ~3

33..::..";: .21 ,8 .
37 , .21.1.
~1 __ 21
~8 : : t.
3~ _ tB
~.- - 1•.5
U , 13

WHk8
M..,-. Proa
08 " 38,5
Gary Volk,
St.", Mey.r, .
Lowell Heggemey.r
01 , .33.5
0~ 32.5
1._ _ 31
14 .30.5
11 .29.5
07 , ,.28
19 24
11 : .23,5
0 23
1~ .22.5
01 210._ 20
04_ _ 20
11 _ 1•.~
10 11.5
1 7 14

~:::::::::::::::::::::~ ~::

Wakefield sluggers. win ogUin
WAKEFIELD-The wakefield Midgets and Junior Legion baseball

tearns.werevic(l:lrious.'at home, Monday against Emerson's Midgets
and the Pieree Juniors on the 5 ~st anni~rsary of baseball at Eaton
Field.

"The fitst game was played on June 20, 1943," Wakefield eoach
Paul Eaton~. 'Ibe Midge.~,imJl.rovedIp. 19"3,with a 9-0b1anking of
Emerson as Travis Biddey pitched a complete gatne shutout with.! I
stril>eouts while-lillowing just two hits.

Wakefield tallied nine hits led by Mike Blohm and Mike White
with .twosingies"each"Justin-Duteher-and Tot)' Ni,wn-each'dotlbled
while Josh SnYder. Mike McQttistan.~d Matt Kueeraeach netted base
hits.· - .

The Juniors improved to '15-7 with -a 2-1 victory over 7-2 ,l'ierce
with Justine Anderson notChing l/1e pitching victory after striking out
14 and allowing just three hill>.

BrentBe3Com tagged a pair of doubles while Miah Johnson, Matt
Peterson, Justin Dutcher and Kevin Belt each singled. Belt was .also
singled out by Eaton as having a solid defensive gatne.

Jodie Miller. Jani McMillian sin
gled twice'and Kim Oberle doubled
while Jenny Wade. Sonya Sievers
and Wagner each had one base hit

,he 16:under team won a 6-3
decision from' Osmond as Mindy
Janke was credited willi the win'
{rom the mound after striking OU\
five and scattering four hits. Win
side finished with six hits led by
Wendy MiUer and Janke with

cu:ipies while Monica Sievers dou
bled. Tracy Nelson, Jodie Miller
and Jessica Janke each singled. The
toom record improved to 4·3.

The 18-under lost a 4-3 decision
, to Osmond with Stacy Bowers lak
ing the .loss .. Winside out-hit the
visitors, 9-8 i¢ by SarahPainter's

;;:=====iiiiiil==~=====~~~~~==§:i=~ trjple and dOllble .and Catherine
= . r('\'E' NEW HOURS: :: BU,s~ey'.s. two' singles. 'Yolanda

_

--:=::===_ ..~'",j..<t..:\:..'..'tJ)1)..•.......°0. NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK : Siev.ers,doubled While Bowers,
,~~ Monday· saturday 8a.'m."1ll:m. i Mindy,Marotz, Emily Deck and

Sunday Noon· 1sm.: Mindy Janke each singled forlheJ-
p - 2~wd .

1
1-....... T ...__...'1'.;.__III!I!__...__...;.._";E;M~9~ER;;.;,F;D1~C-_.- 102 Main St hone,37,5-9958 Wayne, NE l=_ '." _ .._.~:--__-'-- _

HAPP-YHmm:4·7 PM; F7
- :JlAV£'SN:::e~. TOM'S~~:c~;I~~ 1_ -p:UB·:c:;~~~::2~~~:: ~I~~f~~· ~~~a:o~~

.·,ODYSBOP ......·a·· 'ft.L·&..··BODY D', headquarters! '5 EVERYWEDNESDAYNIGHT·/CENIGHT, =~.:'~--'-'.\ \ :.:Sp~ne
,,';·80S.:· D ."u PAINT MEDICAP §=.. AIIIceBeers-7511 Starts at 7:00 p.m. .=1_ I

CUS' 'Pm. .·· ...·.:.·.'.8.. t:O.O..... ... SHOP INC. PUADllWAC' " . •EVER¥FRIDAYNIGHT·ABSOLllTNight Clinic
"'~,:rIlBER F1lIC . 108 PEARL . , . £~.~y: .c.: •~IAbsolut Q.t;illk_s-.~1.2.5 S.tl!rtslltl:Do.p.m. ~-.,== .., ':~-.O':--.flOIj...1I..:r.n<rug'man

'.' :riST., WAYNE;NE.202pearTSt: ..: SOFI'BALLTEAMS . $2.00 Pitchers" =. ;Ghlr.oprac~cPhYSICian

WAYNE ., 375-4555' .Wayne.•. NE...... 5 EVERYNIGHT $ o'Pi h ..= 375~3000
...~ ._.....3ii.,iiiSIj,:1~1iii30_·~~.c~·F~R~E.E•.•E;$~T.,I;M;)4~.T.;E;St~:......; _ ..;.J.: '''. . . 2.5, 'tc era ,S 214.pearIStreet-Warne__ - INe", \0 Cill' AUdillliium



Immaculate two bedroom ranch with two bedroom walk-out
basement apartment, newer floor coverings on main floor, close to
pool and paik, ready to move right into.

-FOR SALE-

Excellent starter home or investment property. Three bedrooms,
remodeled kitchen with dishwasher, main floor utility room.

JENNY THOMPSON throws a Beemer runner out at first
base after. fielding a ground ball-at her'shortstop position
during the Beemer. contest la.st Friday.

\

wn.L DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

How-To Treat .
Athlete's Foot '

,According to ,a recent Issue
of the medtcal Joumal
Patient Care, of the 175 fungi
that live on or'ln humans,
only 20' can cause Infection.
A broad lerm for a JiJngal
Infection is tinea,. The rno"t .
common type of fungal
tnfectlon on the skin Is
called tinea pedl,s Qr
athlete's foot. This Infection,
which Is seen IprtrnartIy In
men betweerdhe age~ of 20
and 40, may cause mlld
itching and burning to severe
tnflammatlon between the
toes and on the bottoms of
the feet.

Treatment of athlete's foot
begtns wtth proper drying of
the feet al1'e1' bathing, use of
absorl>ent cotton socks to

. maintain dryness. and the
wearing of lealher shoes or
sandles which allow alr to
reach the feet.
. Several nonpreserlptl'm
medicines are effective
against l!'e fungi that cause
athlele's f~t.TDese
medlclIles irlcfud~
clolrlmazole ll,.otrariun AF;
Myee1ex), m1conazole
IMlcatln), tolnaftate ,

. (TInactIn; Naftate), anp
Undecylentc aelp IDesenex:
~ruexl. ,

ON MONDAY both fast pitch
teamsplayecr in-POncaand~aiain~
earned a split with the 16-under
losing a heart-breaker, 18-17 while
the 18-under had no trouble in get
ting past· the host team, winning.
14-2.

Rochelle Carman was tagged,
with the pitching loss in the first
contest with· Stacey Langemei'er
also seeing a~on from the mound.
Wayne out·hit Ponca by a 12:6
margin led by Megan Meyer,
Stacey' Langemeier, Carol· Longe.
Sarah Metzler and Kellie Lubberst
edt with a pair of base hits each.
Rochelle, Carman doubled and
Nicole McLagan singled.

Wayne got down 12-0 after the
first inning but came back to tie the
game at 17 in the third inning be
fore the host team won it in the
bottom of the third.

Wayne-lc8...under-girls improve
t,o'.14-6;·-16-und~slipto----5-.i8----·

The Wayne giilSfast pitch soft- . . The'18-underteamgot a brilliaRt JennyThompson and Jenni Beier
bll1l.~s.hosled-Beemer-1ast-F-ri- -piwhing perforiJIante-~y-mani!ffiiifa6liSe-mreacli'-The vk:
day and earned a split w.ith the 16- Beiennann whdt'acedjust28 bailers tory left -the lS,under-with a 14-6
under dropping a 21-2 decision . in the game and fanned 15 while record while. the 16-under.1eaJI1
while the IS·undenvonthe night- scattering five.. hits. Wayne's bats slipped 10'5-S.
cap, 8-5 in a revenge game from" were red-hot with 15 hits led by The 18-~-will-plaYm'
last weekend's West Point Touma- Carrie Fink with two~-a--SchuyIefonTuesday before hosting
ment. .~i/I..gle.-'Hllci-()tj(miY-had three sin· OakI;md.on Thursday. Thel6-!JD(!er

Bob0boITlS's..J.8-undersqilaa.· glesand Wend): Beiermann dO\1bled team will host Decatur. Thursday.
. ' ....~.jtJrn@-ol!tJ!1.an,&Uead~~~.:..-:::and::singleo;:c=---'--c-=---..:_..:....::.. Both the 16's and 18's.squads will
-....:=~----',----visitors1reloreseffliflg-for the 8-5 Molly Melena and Katie LUll play in the -league tournament this

win. Wendy Beiermann was the each hada pair of singles while weekend in Oakland.
winning pitcher with eight strike-' .' "
outs 10 her credit,
___Beemer-had.:seveD.hilS'-in--the
game. while Wayne JlQunde90ilt
eight.led byJenriy Thompson wittl
atriple.cdoUbJe_and single.- .
Obomydoubledand singled while
Molly Melena. Jenni Beiermanll
and Wendy Beieflllann e;lCh singled:
"We played "teal solid defense,"
Oborny said. "Beemer hit1he ball ,

~~. -'~"-7---'------' -hard-bnr-wedid-a-guml'joiJ'-(jf --~.'...', ",".'".',:-'~ -~~-~-.
\ 'jumping.cout on lOp and holding ",:

them,"
The 16-under team was beaten

bya 21-2 margin with Stacey
Langemeier taking the loss front "",.,::",r .",;:",",,{;. "
the mound despite striking out six.
Wilynegave up 11 runs in the
fourth inning OR a combination of
walks. .errors and some solid
Bremer hits.

The visitors notched ·13 hits in
the game while Wayne senle<! for'
five. Jo;:ellie,LubbemedtJed Wayne
with a pair of singles while Stacey

.Langemeier tripkd. Jenni Beier-
mann and Heidi Johnson each had a
base hit

each had two hilS while Shane
Schuster laced a single. Wakefield
will host Sioux City North in ac.
tion Tuesday' before playing Nor
folk on Wednesday and'at Schuyler,
Thursday.

ShoOting Camp set forJune 25
I

WAYNE-Ther!lwill be a shooting camp for boys and girls entering
grades 7-12, Saturday, June 25 at the high school. The camp will be
cond.ucted by Dave and Jim Irwin of Indiana. The cost of the o.ne-day
camp is $25, To ,enter call Rocky Ruhl at 375-1565 or be them at8
a.m. on the 25th.

Appreciation Night is June 24
WAYNE-Wayne Baseball Associatiol1's Parent & Fan Appreciation

Night has been slated for Friday, June 24 at Hank Overin Field.
Wa)llle'-8-Midgets-and Junior Legion baseball teams ",ill host West
Poillt,with games, beginning at 6 p,m,

Door prizes will be,given llway and Wilnmers hot dogs;willbe'ori
sale fujust50 cents each along with 50 cent pepsi's.

Booster-Club to sponsorgolftourney
- WAYNE-The First Annual Wayne High School Booster Club Golf 
TOllfDament will be held Sunday, July 24 at the Wayne CounIIyClub.·~

Thttormatis a IWO:perSOll bcs\ balJ and the cosLforthe. 18-hole tOOr-,
nameniTs'$30-per person. Alll'fOCeeds will go to the high school fIt
ness center.

Tee times begin at 7;30 a.m. and cart rentals are limited soe.arly.
registration is encouraged, A free complimentary T-Shirt will be gi~en

lO,e;lCh particip3/lt and there will be special money holes available. TO
emercontaCt the CounlIy Club at 375-1152:

Gra.nddaUghter earns MVP status
WAYNE-Kacie TiClgen, lO-year-old daughter of David andDava

lynn Tietgen of Mesa, Arizona and granddaughter of Wayrle and Mable
Tietgen of Carroll,earned most valuable player status in a local base
balltolllJlament. recently-that's a boys baseball tournament.

Tietgen is the only female in the e.ntire league in Mesa for W-l2
ye.ar-oldsand is .one of the top pitchers and third base players on the .
team. Following he(championship status in the tQurnament on the
mound, she was named to the all~star team which will. play in July,
Her baWng average on the team is currently ,650.

Qroup golflessons at COUntry cl:ub
WAYNE-Those interested in tilking golf lessons 'It the Wayne

Country Club'may do so in a group limited to 12 females and 12
males on a fIrst come fIrst serve basis.
" Troy Harder will be the teacher for classes which will stan July 5th
and run each Tuesday in the moftth of July, Men's group lessons will
be held from 5:30-6:15 p.m.'ellch Tuesday with women's group
lessons being held from 6: 15·7:00 p.m. the s,ame nights,
. The cost of the lessons is $25 per person. Those interested in tak
ing private lessons may do so by contacting Harder at375-1152. Cost
of private lessons is·$10 per lesson. You need not be a member of the
country club 10 take lessons.

WaJdield blasted 19 hilS in the
, contest ted by Matt PelerSOn;OJry

Brown. Brent Beacom and Justin
Anderson with thrcc'hits each While
I)evin Belt tripled and single.
" Miah Johnson and Jason Rhode

liific Beacom was the starting
pitcher and earned the viclOryiifter.
pitching the first 3. 2/3 inniJ!!lS.
Wakefield notched 11 hil$ led by
Mike White and.Tory Nixon with a
double and singleeaeh while Mike
McQuistan and Wes'lllecke had two
singles apiece. Mall Kucera, Mike
Rise!lpJueUer and TyJ,er Peters each
had one single.

THE WAKEFIELD Junior
Legion team irnprovedlO 14-7 with
a 17-3 win over Hartington last
Friday wjth JoSh Snyder notching
the pitchiitgvictory. Snyder wenl
the distance and iillowed just five
hils while s!tikingout five:

The winners pounded outl0 hits
led by Coble and Josh Snyder with
two singles each. Tory Nixon dou
bled while Mike McQuistan. YVes
Blecke.",Mike Rischmueller and
Austin Lueth each had base hits.

Wakefield welcomed the return
of Travis airkley in the second
game after being sideline the entire
season to date with a broken ahkIe.
Birkley got a pitching save with 1
1/3 innings of relief work. allowing
no hits and no runs with. two
strikeouts,

The Wakefield ,Midget Legion
baseball- teant"improved to 19"3
with victories over Hartington,
Friday' and Columbus on Sunday
afternoon.

Wakefield decisioned Hartington,
9-2 with AuslinLueth recording the
pitching victory with relief help
from Juslin Dutcher. Dutcher struc\<
out all five ballers be faced in the
final 1 2/3 innings. . ,.

Mike alohm paced Wakeheid's
offense with a triple and three rbi
while Mike McQuistan doubled and
notched two rbi. Cory Coble.
Lueth. Dutchl'\r~ Tyler Peters and
Matt Kucera each had a base hit

In sUnday's double-header with .
Columbus Reds, Wakfi~n the
opener. 11-T and swept the second
contest; 18·8 in five innings. Cory
Coble notched the victory in game
one from the mouJid with relief
help from Justin Dutcher. ..'

Wakefield.Midgets
notch three v,ictories

J
i

.. ' JV-AUiE. .l&-IINDER -batterl'raci Obor.ny-cT{JUrlres.duwnln trerba,ftifig stari~eln order
to get a smaner'strike zone during action last Friday against Beemer at the -City Softball
Complex in Wayne. .

oI-CM This symbol assures you that our organization
GOLD has achieved a high level 01 technical training
~~ in collision repair." , '_

•YOUean tre~cxfrnldEmt tnarourSlaff unoerslahdslhelatestrepair
- - -1eCf\n6IOgy and ffie uliique needscWyourvel1rcle:- -.-----.-'

_As Go.ldClaSS pr.o.'.eSSjon.als,,,,e pledge 10 i.mproveo.u.r knOW-. '
ledge 0' the repai[ p-roeesa.to.bett9ts@lfLyClu.as.tbe.customer..."

f ,"-CAR, thelnlilr-Industry Conference on Auto Qollision Repair, IS ~ not-for-profit-·
1 ,Qf~anizat:~.~.~di~ted to .excellenC<) tnrou~h tr\3ining. "

h
'" ."~~SKA ".' IQ~d~~D~~~&~~~s~~~~r~C"
~,ASE Certified Technicians.
out.b.dy '"oClotl."~ '"C 108 Pearl $1. ~75,·4:S55' _Wayne, NE

, ~ "',,,,,.,,, b''''''''.," s",:'.
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MJmbers of the congregation of Redeemer
Lu~heranChurch inWayne try !O consOle each
other Saturday morning as they view the
lightningcau$ed'deyastation to their hO!1se of
worship (top leM.-The etTorttobringthe blaze .

. undercontJliJl was both physically .and
emotionally. draining for firemen, many of
whom Were members of the church. Russell

_ PrincMfiYin$ide.wasone.ofthoSe.fir.efigbt~
.._-'~·.WlWi'elliXedon the steps ofa neighbors house

. a~~seontrolled:(toprig!i!p'liSlOr
·,Frattk Rotht\Jss (aoove) and members of his

' '.conlP't!ptlolllfOrkedSaturijilytotry tll salvage .,' .

,a~U~JiE~~::=!e:,:~~~ ·'-~;'_"~~"~'·:"~""""i-C<i:::';;;;""',5'c::'i'/,Z;i~._::-=;"'"~,.c,,'~,,:",bh;':'~.:::cc,::0Z~,iC::" ."""",.".'"IIt,.~---'--',.onlookers :viewedtlleremains of tIle-buttdlnr- -'-~_._-~------ ~-=======.=~~-:,",""~-,, " .' .'.

~~~"""d(_)' ... • . . .
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-~- ~-~Northeast-N-ebras-ka-ns
.n, \nort,h'est' ne-1>raa"ke~\ 1: friendly, -outgoing people.2:-hard-worklDg, fun~lovirrginhabit@ts
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent,. agrarian spirit. 4. just good

~l~s.sy!!:'seeFR,IE~!~.!,y______-............~
SECTIONB

See PREVENT. Pllge 38

Firewor~
.need care
in handling

For Meal Plunrung PUrposes Pleese
Can 40~..694-3853 to Pre·Register. .
Clip The Coupon Below Advanc.e ReglstralJon
Fonn and Send To: . .
Monsanto Super Plot TouT.,
Box.83;-Aurom, NES8S-13

(Two Days to Choose From)
Monday, June ~17 '
Reb~strotion begins at 3:00 P.M.
Tour Starts Promptly at 4:00 P.M,
BQ Dinner & Prize Drawings Following Tour

01'

Tue~dAY J J uno- 29
Registration begins. nt 11:00 A.M.
DQ Lunch Served At 12,00 Noon.
TOllr Starts Promptly at 1:00 P.~
Prize Drawings F'oll0v0ng Tour

D~an & Russ Jost Farm, Aur~ra, NE
Located en the Corner of Highvluy 14 & 8th RD.

DlREC'i'IONS: Travel Two Mile-~rners South' ol;.the
. 1-80IHighway 14 Aurora EXIt Ex&ange

or
From.The Intersection of US Hir,:hway 6
'& Highw".)' 14 Tra'iell5.MilesNol'th

" ;;;;"Highway 14. .

RESERVATIO~S:

. rtA'I'URING; New Harness Plus He,bicide For Cern; New Permit
. .Herbicide, A Post,.Emerge HerbiCIde For ~roadJanYes

in Corn & Milo qurrently Under An Exp~,~entalUse
Pe-nnit Status-; Ne"vllPttaUon HerbiC'ide)<.,A New Pr~:
Emerge Breadleaf He'bicide For Corn Also Curre?tly
Under -An Exp~rimental Use Penmt S.tatus; Vanous
Treatments of R0ll!!.dup Applied DIrectly to Tlje
Rl>undup Roady Ql!Ihe-Soybean!h

.Plus -OYer 40 Herbicide Treatments OCPre & Pos\,j
c Emerge On Corn, Gr~n Sorghum.& Soybean-s.

• Plets Are Applied & Monitored By An Independe~t
Source. '

'\Als~ On" H~d.\Vill Be V~rious Equipment Repres~ri-'
tati".s & Dispiays of Ridge Till & No Till Equipment.

WHERE:,

WHEN:

----------------~----,r.M:onsanto SuperPIQt Tour ' .
1 .. . Advance:ltegistration Form. .
1- "
I NAME:' ..:.....__-.-: ~~~_--'-_

I
I ADDRESS ~~--~- -'---'----

I PHONE: " . .
I . Be Sure RegistratiO/lS'are Received On 0.: Before Friday, June 24 ..I'
L_~~~~~,--~~-~~~~~~-,-~-

. . . -"Hame. P'I~1 llatt:aH~1Permit. Roundup &I: Roundup Ready Genlt
. _' Are-Regiatered TradeM~oCM~\OCo. '

Get A "Sneak Preview" of the Future

JUD'S 27 or 28!!
Plan to Attend

Monsanto's "Super Plot" Farm Tour

Tne
Farmer's
Wife'
By
Pat
Meierhenry

Tcresa Ellis, \\(aync. and. Cindy
Fox, Crofton, st~dents at Mount
Marty College in Yankton. werc
nan,ed tothc spring semcstcr delln's
list. '

SLUdents namcd to ~thc MMe
dean's list must carry a minimum
of 12 graded credit hours and ltlvc a
grade poinl average of a( lcast 3.5
on a 4.0 scale.

,Miss Ellis earned a perfect,4.0.

Ondeifu's list

shc askcd tAc chairman of the de·
paruncnl why, hc answcred lllat was
c<\sicr than telling them thcrc was
nothing morc'thcy could do, \

Shc went (0 Londqn. livod \vith
Dr. Cecily Saunders andohscfvcd
the work at St. Christopher's Hos·
pice. Shc rC<llized there·was-much
to bc done when treauncnt falls.
And she has comc bllck (0 the U.S.
to cajole, cducator and plead fur thc
rights of thc tcnninlllly ill.

She reminded me of Mother

.'0:,

Thinkirl.g .
Chickeu...Order Now!

-Jumbo COJ,"Ilish -Rocll:. Broilers
·······~.Premium l:aytng Puftetslbf allkindsj ,

-Super X Cross Fryers -Bronze & White Turkey
eJ-lve usa caIL.you'll be glad you did! '

SIOUX CHICKEN CENTER
312 3rd $treet -' Sioux City,'
. 1-712-252-0137

NO SOWS; NO BOARS.
.NO HOGS. PIGS O~LY!

. Once your'p"lgsImike-Tf pasfllie-sti~Sesthat accompany
,.-veanIIJg they are ready-to groWl NUtl:ena has developed a

. new high nutrient {!ensity ieed forsuperlor average dally
gaJn.-lt'so1!Iy.for plgsliiONLY "

t~e~~~s. to trans- ~lsJ~, N~rena.Fee9~

NU"'BBN-~~--rBlD ,.T"BE
it5~-sFlfjtreerphone~'"37S;;-52sr Way"· NE~·' ...

say they had had two inches! Quite
a contrast to last summer, when we
were praying-fer minta-S16ft. -

I mentioned the Nebraska Hos
pice Association'meeting last week.
Since then, there were two letters to
Ann Landersthat'hrought tears to
my eyes. Both told of befngat the
bedside of loved ones as they were
dying. Both patients experienced
great pain, both family 'members
had to beg for pain medicine, after
which both sufferers expericnced
pain relief. and dicd peaccfully.
Slories like. thaI always bring tears
to my cyes; lhen mal<e me angry.

The speaker al the Hospice As
sociation bllOquct was Dr. Joscfiria
B.Magno. presidcm of-the Imerna·
tional Hospice Institutc. Dr. Magno
is a delightful, deyout nati ve of the
Philippincs whose introduction was
a litany of accomplishmentS and
awards.

Most amazing to me was the
rearing of seven childrcn while.
maintaining her professional life.
Her husband, also·a physician. died
when those children werc agcs ()ne
to leo.

Dr. Magno' clownplayed that,
saying she had a COOk, house4eper.
gardener. chauffeurs, etc. She com
menled that a true heroine was a
colleague here in the US. who is
raising threc children. with no
assistance.

Anyway, she told us of coming
to Gcorgetown University to study
oncology, Shc note<1 that their can
cer patie~ts were receiving treat
mcnt until the day they died: Whcn

WA~NE-68-78'r
..-- 1'- -. -. --

Another project is ·to be a
demonstration. It may include grass
strips, haying, grazil).g and crop rt'l- ,

tation, Each lIlay. have a different
benef\~. Or. in combination.thcy
might be the right answer for some
of the acres now enrolled.

Both of these projects are in the
develOpment stage: If )'OU are inter-.
ested in ,wotking on either \If these,
please let the RC&D office know
h)l-caI1ing-582-4866.-

The way it was...and is

tices may be needed.
- Onepr6jcct being considered is

development of a prescribed burn
~ertification program. Persons

. wanting to do prescribed burns for
grass maintenance should .be
knowledgeable. in how to do 1[
properly and safely.

As our nation's birtllday
approaches the Wayne Volunteer
Fire [)e-~nt's Prevention
-Commiuee is asking the citizensof
NOrmeasCNeoiaslci to pfeaseput
safety first this 4th of July.

The number of frreworks related
,injuries in the state increased in
1993, two shon of the record high

-- -.~n-l-98& Htl$pitals reponed 104
injuries with sixteen percent of
these being .caused by the use of
illegal frreworks. Nationwide nearly
U ,200 people are injured seriously
enough in-fueworks to require a
visil.to a hospital emergency room.
Several injuries' involve loss of
fingers. or hands, most are second
degree bums. - .

Eve~ sparklers, which many
people consider harmless, can reach
temperatures of .HlQO.degrees
Fii)1iellheit3!1d remain dangerously

-OOhoven,l\fter lhey-have-tlUl1Iedmn,
said -Art Barker. .
--- "Fireworks shOUld be used only
with extreme caution. Older
children i'hould be closely
supervisCl1~d younger children
should not'lie allow.ed to play with

.. flfeworks."childreD suffer most from
Murray'Leiq stilUikes'to givehis Belgian teama WDrkout with-the two-row cultivatof.un the IS-acre patch ofcom QIJ bis fartll sQU.th. flfeworks ineidents. The majority of
of Sholes. Murray a~d the team were photographedl,ast. week .going through their piCturesque paces that hearken back ~o days of fireworks injuries involve victims

under 15 years of age. A youngster
,yore. between the ages of 10 andt4 is

. .., b' t [Ill "Ill ..... , 'inore than .JOtimes.as likely to be

'It's not about dyzng, zt sa'oUlvlng i~~U;:~:~r~~~:.~~~~~~t~u~~~:~
The following is a list of nre

Theresa. She inspired all of uS,and depanment recii'mmendations for _
. managcd-4o-be enteFtaiftillg;-.too.-r-' --safetyirrth~se-uftireWOil<s:

drove home with renewed determi- Before uslOg any frreworks, read
nation to be an advocate· for Hos- and follow all warning instructions
pice. printed on the label.

As Dr.S.aun<!crs.s.<l)'S,...:'lt£.JillL ,_ Light fire\V.0rks outdo'?-f1l in. a
abOUldying. It's about living until _ clear area away from I)ouses, dry
you die'," Thcre's a distinct differ- leaves or grass. Keep away from
ence. And all of us should have that
opponunily.

~21,1994 .

The Northeast Nebraska' Re
~ource Conservation and Deveropc

'ment (RC&P) Council at its last
meeting, v.oted to begin working on
two ,prQjects dealing' with
ConserVation Reserve Program
(CARP-}-aGres-tha~cWillsoon'be:re
1e8sed.

. 'Thro\lgh proper management and
correct useoL those acres,. it is'
hoped that farmers will have some·
economically viable options. .

Within the RC&D's six counties
there are over 152.000 acres of
CRP land. Much of that is sched
u1ed'to comeout of the program in
the next two years. To maintain
prodliCtWity on thollC 'fields,provide

_ economic, alternatives for the
farmer. and to conLioI. erosion. a .
cotJlbinatiO/l of.IJ!lIIlllgemetlL~c-

·CRP projects begin

.'HOME-HE-~TH- ~el:;Ass~,s~.
Tho Visitihg NuIS6. Association Is offaring a etass In Home Health Aido1ralnlng for
those intarested In' flltUre employm9n/ with the VNA. Th<>traini"g ~nsists .ol a 75
hour cl.... roqulrod by the state for worli In home care. Wo are look!ng for studants
Who want a ca.....r. are dapendable, comp....ionate~willing to help oth~r~, Vou
muslpossess reliable lranspor\ation. The class provide. the noce~sary traming-for-

'--I-v<>orlE>-eeIG8il1a-a-G&ltilIi<>df.l.k>m<>-l-lealth A1d9-with oor agency, CI!lI'S8s start on July
5.'!ndrun Monda~ th",!!~F'rida~fro"",5:l)OPM!O 9:OllPM, ~~is ..limi.ta-,Ul-¥riu- ~

WOUldllke:;,nlorma~i~;~~ o~:.~~.33.e~.-~e:~.iat.·ion ".'r;I.'.
1.1.110840 Harney Street 00

ifut Nurse- Omaha,NE 65184: 0 'V~e
1lKt VNA ".n ~qualOppoItuflly Employer ASSOCIA,110N .

--sWine barn
"featuredat
openhouse. .

T1iepublic will be able LOtour II

i'--~-"~I"'te of the. art" 'Swme· research'
barn during an openl19use Jurie 30
at the University ofNehraskaNonh-,
east Research and Extension Ceniei-

·--~--'<iteOliciJrlt'~-.-,---.
The research barn was desi!\fied .

mresponse to questions farmers were
asking Milce Brumm, !'ill swine spe~

cialist and the'designer of the barn.
'. "It's very typical of tbe design

manYproduoersareconsideringright
now, and it greatly expands our re
search capabilities," Brumm said.

The double-wide barn is 44 feet
by 112 feet with an mverted V or
chimney ceilmgvenl Both the north
and south -walls aieculta1ned. with
the, n0rt\! curtain wall insulated, he .
said, Inside, the barn can 'have any
combination of 7- by 8- foot, 8- by
14- fool, or 14, by 16- foot pens. It
has fully slatted pens with· afresh'
water sysll;m to movelhe manure to
a swme lagoon. _

,- --1'liifbamWilnle--:USOO. io g4llri .
management experience so Coop
erative Extension faculty can make
practical recommendations to pro
ducers, and to study space and other
housing requirements for growing
and t!,!!shing.sl"iIte,Brumm poinre4
out.- . '. .

He said 1,000 prQ(\ucers are ex
pected to tour the miw barn, the
swiJ].elagoon, and the irrigation plots
the lagoon fertilizes, NU Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
researchers from Lincoln also will
talk about other swine .research. Anothe.rlt6t, humid day. We've

Tours will depart every.15 min- had onlY~h.OlIWers of rain, and could
utes from 1:30 p.m.to7 p.in. There use a good soaking. Th.l'.. BilL

·--wilI-!le-a-free-barbeeueaftertlIlcwur-P-ai'mei was ch'eered when Eddie
funded by indltstry donations. called from the fann on Saturday to

-- ----;
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agI-i<?ulture n. ''''''ri.kUl.ohu,' 1.th..--. ond art OI'O>1e.
vatinglhe soil, pro'ducingcrops and raising lives~ock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nepraska. 3. a .
quality way oflife. syn: see FARMI!'19:
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ant'ount of leaching loss," Kranz
said. "I'm conducting a lab test on
blocks of soil, that were removed
fmm a field, with about fifteen
years of tillage ltistory."

The major faculty at ISU and
Reverend Taiganides' son elected to
gi ve Kranz the cefliflcate and $250
award based on !his wo!ic

"I feel really honored to have re
ceived this award. It is always nice
to know that my effon is
recognized by the faculty," J¥anz
said, "I look forward to employing
the expertise gained at ISU to
problems in Northeast Nebraska."

slaughter marke't in the 7 states
preparing mon!hly estimates totaled
S.:?3 million head, down 1 percent
from a year ago but up 5 percent
from June I, 1992.

Placements in feedlots during
May totaled lAI million, 22
percent below 1993 and 19 percent
below 1992. This is the smallest
nllrnlJef-efeaule placcd-during May
since 1979. Net placements_of 1.31
million for May were down' 21
percent from last year and 18
percent below 1992.

. Marketings during May 'tolaled
1.68 million, up 1 percent from a
year ago and 5 percent above 1992.

Other disappearance (juring may
was 92,000 head. 30 percent below
last year and 25 percent below
1992,

----damage is confused with corn borer
damage, but the common slalk
borer is usually confined to a few
rows !hatborder grassy areas.
. The larvae is pale .white, wi!h
dark brown to purple stripes that
converge to form at saddle shape on
the middle of the body.

"There is nothing that· can be
done once theslalk boiers"have
,gotten into the plant," .Jarvi said.

the stalk.
"An average count of liveJarvae

in the whorlis the most important
factor in dewilllining whe!her or not
a field 'shoUld be treated," Jarvi said.
"The prescnceofshotholes-a1ongis"
not sufficient to warrant treaUDent."

Jarvi addec1that even if one
hundred percenLof the plants were

~'Showing-shotholing,1llI'average of"
less than one'forer per planlwould'
not call for treatment in' many
situations.

To help determine if treaUDent is
. necessary, farmers can contact !heir
local eXlension office.

After tcaching farmers as an
irrigatiOn' specialist through the
Northeast Research ,and Extension
Center for 8 years, Bill Kranz is
now receiving an award for being a
student.

The Reverend P.T. Taiganides
Student of the Year Award was
gi ven 10 Kranz to honor his work
towards a doctorate degree in
Agricul!ural Engineering at Iowa
State University.

"My work there is trying to
identify a combination of surface
tillage and liquid nitrogen
application that resull in the least.

Feeder nitlIlQeFs fall

Look for' larvae
Common stalk borers have been

mOVing into corn from nearby
grassy areas.. and damage is visible
now, said Keith Jarvi, NU
exlensionIPM aSsistant. .

"At first, large shotholes can be
.seen, and lateri as . the" stalk borers
burrow into the plant, . the plant
looks very ragged and stunted,"
Jarvi said.

So~etimes common stalk bOrer

Kranz receives award

European corn borer. moth
flights peaked on June 6-7, and
whorl fCClling is now evident in
corn fields, said Kei!h Jarvi, NU
~xlension IPM assistant.

"We are still catching moths in
our light lrap, but we expect the
numbers to steadily decrease from

'now·on," Jarvi sliHl."Moslareas are
ooking..at-treat_timillg.~if

necessary, beginning the week of
> the nineteenth." .

If treatment is necessaty, the
time for excellent control is now
until around June 27-30, when the
larvae leave !he whorl to. bore into

Cornborer-~feedi~g
Seen in~area fields

.~ Nebraska callIe feeders had 1~'8

million cattle on feed on June I,
according to the Nebraska
Agricultural Slatistics Service. This
inventory was. d,own 13 percent
from last year and was 2 percent
below June I, 1992.

Placements of callie into feedlots
during 'May tolalcd 250,000 head.

'1 This wa.Sdo',Vn 32 perceJ)J from
-- both last year andiwo years ago.

These arc the lowest May
placements·since 1976.

Fed cattle marketings for the
month of May IOlaled 440,000, an
increase of 2 percent from 1993 and
7 percent above May 1992.

Other disappearance during may
totaled 40,000 head compared with
40,000 head last year and 60,000
head tWI) y= ago. .

Callie and calves on feed for

\

1

I.

Lane Sievers, Randolph showed the.. champion commercial
bret;ding heifer at the CODt'Ord show.

Law is lagging behind tech~~l~gy

LindseYSlevers,Randolph, exhIbited!
at the Concord Sneak Preview show.

Morgan Morotz, Stanton, withher grandchampionmarket steer
from the Sneak Preview show in Concord.

Glenn Moritz, Osmond, representing Cargill, Inc. presents the
senior showmanship trophy to Le Ann Stewart, Laurel.

.'f,.

Good· baby calves - cr.bssbred
calves. $175 10 $250 ,md holstein
calves, $125 to $185.

Sheep head COUnl was 615 at the
Norfolk livestOck Market We.dnes·
day. Trcnd: fats were. $2 higlJer,
feeders were lower, 'ewos were
slCady.

Fat lambs: springers,IOO·to 130
Ibs., $69 to $72 ewt.; old crop, 11.0
to 140 .Ibs., $60 to $65 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs .. $70
to $15 cwt.; 60 to 90 Ibs., $63 to
$70 cwt.

Ewes: Good. $45 to $55;
Medium, $35 to $45; Slaughter,
$20 to $35. '

Qll~5S, ~bo's ~otni-{-\g to \;ou: ni;'2hhqrh9~ tht~, "
Rason,--}.k H:UI~He'\\.'ont-t$ta'y:rong-.;,b,pt·a:t lOO •

j~;~'r~~~~: ~~~il'~~::,g~~~~~~~:~~ ~~"~~i*di~.
Call us coday for the best, most 'cose-efflcient hail
InslJrancc ~o"'erage mo~ey can buy ... before
Mr. Mail drops- in. ,

/ Look for th!: cloud.
...

Dairy cattle on the' Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market saw a
run of 133 with prices steady.

. Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to 1$1,150.
Medium quality fresh and springing
neifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon lfeifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.

,heiters were $300 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $650,

There were 2,233 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar·
ketlast Mond.~y. Trene,!: steady.

10 to 20 Ibs., $10 to $20,
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $20 to $26, .

There was arunof129 fed cattle steady;·, 30 to 40 Ibs., $27.50 to
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- $34, steady; 40 to 50 lbs., $30 to
ketlast Tuesday. Prices were steady $38, steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $35 to
on steers and heifers, cows ,and $41, steady; 60 to 70 lbs., $40 to
bulls were $1 to $2 lower. ~~ ..- . .$4.5,steady;<W-to 8G-~.,-$41-ttt .' --Forilie-past'several'years,!h~ least, you are: any actioll you t<tke, cer, a treatable ~cer, continues to

---ooodioc
'Chokesteers'-$62 to $49, steady; 80 Ibs. and up. $43 to U.S. government has been trying to could conceivably result in harm: be the mosl common type. and it,

$65. Good 10 choice heifers, $62 to 'S54, steady. resolve the "Delaney Dilemma." It's crossing a street, ilriving a car, bat- of course, is caused by sun expo.
$65. 'Med,um and good steers and a claSsic case of law trying l'?catchtinga softIJalI.telling ajoke. The sure, not Il\'Sticide·residues. _
heifers, $61 to $62. Standard. S54 Butcher hog head eount at the up with science. Wiih rapid concern, of course, is the relative -The U,S. Food and Drug regu-
to $01. Good cow's, $42 to $46. Norfolk Livestock Market on technological change, law wiU risk; how much chance is. there lady tests foods for pestidde

-M~",lay totaled 502. Trend: Dutch- . probablx always lag behind: some- Nebraska you'!1.be injured in :lJll accident, hit residues. In 1992,65 percent of
ers were 50¢ to 75¢· higner~ sows times it's. easier and faster 10 push Farm ' bya ball, slugged because some, food lested contained no delCClltbl.e
wcre 50c to $1 higher. back the frontiers of science !han [0 Bureau .»(xJy didn't like your funny story? residues. Thirty-four percent con-

U .S_ I's + 2's 220 to 250 lbs., get a.bill passed by C.Qn.gress. AlliL Usually,-not milch, and-the risk, tamed residUes tess than the estab-
$45 to ~5.50.2's+3's 220 to 260 very often i! makes' scnse 10 ob- sucll a~dl is. is woithwhile because lished tolerarlces and less than I
Ibs., $44 to $45. 2's + 3's 260 tot serve the impacts of new technol- of the benefit rece.ived. percenthad residues in excess of the
280 I&s., $43 to $44. 2's + 3's, 280) ogy before regulating left andrighL One key flaW'in the Clinton bill tolerolD.ce leyel. Other federal and
to 300 Ibs., $40 to $43. 3's + '4's . The Delaney Dilemma is truly a is that it ignores the benefits of state test results afflfm that pesti.
300+ lbs., $35 to·$40. !;llast from the pasl.. Enacted. in pesticides and focuses only on per· ·eide residties are rarely found in ex-

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $34 to 1958,. il says essentially that any ideas comingout ofCIinton'srein- ceived, .infinitesimal risks: it as· cess of tolerances.
. 535; 5()() .to 650 Ibs., $35 to $37. .delectable level of residue of a pes- vente~ government,. it's, far-reach. sumes t!lalrnivillga Widely avail· So, if residues are rarely found,

Boars: $28 to $2850; ticide that caused cancer in a . ing, o~erblown and nwre complex able and affordable food ~upply cancer deaths are declining andc;ilt-
laboratory rat is prohibited in food than it needs to.be. p1llYS no role in human health. In, illg m()re fruits and vegetables is a
products .. Back in '58, scientists The Clinton bill amends virtu- ·creasingly.· we,ll-done' sciCJltific .good, .not it bad, !bing, !ben why
could barely. detect residues in the ,allyevery aspect of current pesticide studies strongly suggest'!hateatil\g are the Clinton. Administration and
range of parts per thousand. Nowa- regulation. It contains a vast arra'f more fruits and.vegela,bles·· crops' EPA proposing vast. far.reaching,
days, they can find parts perbilI(on of enforcement provisions aimed at treated with. pestieides·~s jJre=--ll.QSSib,l.y.crippling restl"iGtieM--for~--~-' .
.and~rnaller-levelS1)frcsidues. "farmets.'ificludulg giVing"authonty -vent caneef. _. . .-... ~.. fanners? The best answer is that
Very likely !here's no more residue to EPA It's 'woith pointing out that pesticide phobia is an effective 1001
present now than in the 1950s,. it's employees or designllCs to enter plants,. ~ithout, an~ .assistance, . for~tting-cOnlP'CSS to appropriate
just that we have the equipment to fimnsto in!qlect. records and lake ~like 1heJr, own Il\'SUctdes Of .tox· funds. for;EPA and its blU'geoning
fmdltin ever,smaller quantili!fS. samples of~irtuallyanytliingthey, tlls.Dr. Bruce Mtes of the Umver· bUi1:!atic!illCy; .

The marCh of scieneehas caused . find there, Recordkceplng require· isil¥ of Caliiomiaat Berkeley points '. A ,much.beltef,solutiORto !he
probiems for regulators charged ments would be expanded and any' ,~stnlliesShowing that each Amer. Pel.aneyI?lleminais found in HR.
with enforcing !he Delaney Clause cili7,enCOiJId,ask EPA '. lcan eats a~! a grwn and a ~a1f ~f . 1627, whtch takes a baJ;mced rea:
and vlll'ious woposals to update to.begm legal proceedings agilinst a. Datural ~UCI~ a day. WhlC~ IS sonable apI!roa,:b basel! on im.

. U.S,. food Safety laws have been farmer alleged tolJave violated the ~~bout lO'02P~~~C¥;~tJ¥m lhca'PlQl'J:~nts.m:'~\lDGeaniHechnol_
:~advanec;ct::::NQwcomenheetimon-~plj.SjTC1deacC:--C-7'.,- --,~, ·ea~etlcpesUClae~d~es.. · ogy -.and whi~ .aIso considers the

Administration and its TheClint()n/EPA plan starts . Its also n~wort!ly, that If you ~~efilll ofpesuclde use. U.S. pes.
Environmental Protetti()D Agency with .the .assumption that if. you. .exclude deatIt!lfrom-~gcancer. ~e UCldeIaW~oeSneed uP<!llting, but
with the "Pestieide Reform Aetof con.sume, fOOd. youire at risk for over.aI.1 cancer rSlelD the ~,S. IS nllt..a mQSSlve ove~ha~.1 to solve a
1994" As with so many of the contraeting . I th t' declimng. Nonmelanoma skin can· provlem that i:Ioesn texlSt

• . 0' cancer. n. cory· a ._, . . . , 'r

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 675 fal cattle on Fri-
day. Pnces were stea y on a
classes.

'Strictly choice fed steers were
$63 to $64.40. Good and choice
steers were $62 to $63. Medium
andgoodsl~rs-were'$6Ito·-$tlz.
Slandard steers were $54 to S59.
Strictly choice fed heifcrs were SI\3
to $64.70. Good and choice heifers
werC'S62"tiJSo3:Medium and 'gQod
heifers were $61 to $62. Standard
heifers were $54 to $59. Beef cows
were $44 to $48. UUlity cows were
$44 to $48. Canners. and cuLters
were $38 to $4,5. Bologna bulls
were $58 to $64.

Stocker and feeder sale was h"ld
on Thursd.ay with a.fun of 344,
,wi!h prices steady on all classes.

Good and choice steer cal ves
we.re $90 to ·SI05. Choice and
prime lightwcight calves were $100
to $115. Good and choice yearling
steers were $73 to $83Thoic'e arid .
prime lightweignt· yearling steers
were $82 to $90. Good and choice
heifer calves were $82 to $95.

, Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $110. Good and
choice yearitng heifers were S70 [0

$75.

Cattle prices steady

• . j ...., .•.•.... ······NOI'theaslrt8brllSka·--\'L Insurl1!!ceA!lencv,'lnc~•~ryn:~", ...~ ,,,,,,.

The Cargill Sneak Preview Beef bons - Jennifer Hawkins, Clark•. '
Progress Show was beld Saturday, son; Jamie Hanson, Orehard;.Trevor
June t1 at the Dixon 'County fair- Bonneau, Hoskins; Josh Behmer,
grounds in Concord. Exhibitors, Hoskins; Shannon Koester, Allen;
spectators and judge Lee Schroeder and Melissa Kalin, Coleridge. Blue_
ofHowells alJ-agreed1;hatthe quak ribbons - Tiffany McAfcc and
ity of the l:llIY!<S..l'I!Qw~JL\\'lIS..n.ccP=-Blake.McAf<lC,)Allen;·Becky pear--

---"---'uoilaI~"" . .' . son 'and Matt Pcilrson, Newcastle.
o • ChaI\lpion Senior Showman was Red ribbon - Joel MeAfee, Allen.
LeAnn Stewart of Laurel. Junior Mar.ket. Helrers: Purple rib
top showman was Ada?1 Behmer of bons..- LeAnn Stewart, Laur\ll;
Hoskms and the belll~ner ,champ Lane Sievers, Randolph; Melissa'
was John Stolr,z of ~Igm. , Buresh: Hoskins; Katie Behmer,

.Trophy wlllne~sln.the breedmg Hoskins. Blue ribbons _. Amy
be,fer.classes-were; "'ngus . Jason· Buresh, Hoskins:··Jason Stewart,

'Hanson, Orchard; M~lIIe AnJou .- . Laurel; TJ. Nelson, Ponca: Tanya
Amy Buresh, HoskinS, Shorthorn - PI er Allen- Shannon Koester
Jared Hartman, Laurel; Simmental .. ueg,. ' .:
T J NIP . Gh" Allen; Katie Koester, Allen, Karl
S~~ya ~I~~~er, o~~l~~; ~~~n~oam: Stewart, Laurel.
mercial- Lane Sievers, Randolph. Marke! Steers:. Purple rib-.

. Lillll.!!.ey Sievers .oLRand,olph. hons..~ Melissa.Kalin, Coleridge;
won tOP honors for Champion Amy Buresh, HO~,kins; Sonya
Market Heifer and John Stolt~ Plueger, Allen; LeAnn Stewart,
showed the Reserve Market.Heifer. Laurel; Jessica Kalin, Coleridge:
Malorie Morotz of Stanton earned Katie Koester, Allen; JamiPeter:
the lightweight divisioll..trQIll1y.· ..89n, Jac\csQLBIllC ribllon&= lami
. To'marKetiteers, the grand Peterson, Jackson;:Tanya Plueger,

champion was shown by Morgan Allen; Jennifer Hawkins, Clarkson;
Morolz of Stanton and .reserve TJ. Nelson, Ponca; Tori Peterson,
ch'ampionby Juslin ,stoltz of'ti· . Jackson; Scott Norby, Coleridge;
gin. Kristi Peterson of Jackson 'and Debbie Plueger, Allen; Jeff Stew
Adam Behmer of Hoskins exhibited art, Laurel; JesSica Bock, Allen;
the other two division <::hampions. . Elizabeth Bock, Allen; Mindy

Other exhibitors won ribbons for Plueger, Allen. Red ribbon
Breedi_ng. Heifers: 'Purple rib- Darla Bonncau, Rosalie.

'.' . . . 1 .

Sn~akp--"re~v-iew-show'--l-----~- .
• ." •••••••0. , ". •• '. ---~~. -- r---....:-:- ---features~oest In ..
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Jeff Beckman

Takes new job
Jeff Beckman, director of college

relations at Wayne State College,
has been named director. ofuniver
sity relations at the University of
Wisconsin-La Crosse. .

Beckman will oversee the 'uni
versity's news bureau, publications
aM sll9rts information areas in the
UW..La Cross Office of Advance
ment 'and External Relations. He
Officially begins Aug. L
. Beckman earned a bachelor's of
sciellce from the University ofNe
braska-Kearney in 1983. He held
various broadcast and print posi
tions before. becoming director of
publiCity and publications at Bfiar .
Cliff College, Sioux City, Iowa, in
1986. He has directed college rela
tions at Wayne State since 1987,
. UW-La Crosse is one of the 13

JoUIoy-ear';opipreli~slve iDstitu.,
tions in the tJniversity of Wiscon
sinSys\CJ!l. LQ<;:ited in La Crosse,
Wis., the state's largest city'on the
Mississippi River, the university
has around 8,700 students enrolled
innw1y'80 undergrndaateand Is

. graduate academic programs;

_ PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE .....:.
j.atsup to,E,lghiy,•..

T.co Safad'Thursdays (Day (rEvenlng)
I - -, _;_ , ,_ ' __ , ~_.,.---;. __ ._~_' ,
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o~~~~1tA~~ .....
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Robert Holtgrew

Begins training
Robert'Holtgre\v, a 1994 Win

side High Graduate, left May 25 for
basic training in the Michigan for
the U.S. Navy. After basics, he
will be going to Florida for training
in aircmftmaintenallce before being
assignea to' a Navy base.· He has
enlisted for three yeats. Roben is
tlle son of Robert Sr;and Cathcrine
Holtgrew of Winside:

Interlls at lab

Students gain progressively re
sponsible, paid, career-relate<J work
experiencc and the employer is as
sisted in the rccruit.mCnl and devel
opment of outsumding employees ..

The Cooperative Education Pro
gnun's intention is 10 incrctL"iC dirc.et
cooperation bet,ween ,educ,\ltion,
business and industry for. the dcvd
opmcllt of an edUc~ltcd ~1Il~1 lrairicd
work force.

$" .,-i/J'

Slisan'Sor~nsen of Wayne re
Jentl~.·comfl'leled an internship, at
Pacific Northwest\"'al;lOratory in '.
Riehlanp, Wash., through ..Wayne
State C(Jllege's Cooperative Educa-

" tion Program.
Sorensen, a 1989 graduate 9f

Wayne HighSchool, is..llie daugh,
ter of Dcan and Marsha Sorensen of
Wayne. -

.- Through a mutually-beneficial
relationship betwecn Wayne- State
and the business community, stu..
dpnts may earn Cooperative Educa
tion course credit by working io
jobs that are directly related to their
program majors in school, accord
ing to Rowan Wiltse, director of
COOPCnLLIVC .education at Wayne
State.

.1 N.E.braskanshtthe News j I
Writer honored -"Atten~sTEK

-'---_._-~-----_._-~---.--.-...--'

TOWN AND COUNTRY 4 celebration and watCr'balloons for
4.oH CLUB the. bath Tub races. II was also

Town and Country 4-H Club approved tt) Uy and build a {loatfor
met On June' 8 at 7'30 pm at the the parade. Otherupco[hin~ e\!Cots
Hoskins. Firclia\t,.J"J:esidtlIl.l Joshua . discussed-were Ponca Dayc-Camp,
Jones calle<t:the meeting to, order Contest Day and the June 15
with the reciting of the 4:H Motto. deadline for ID Shee.is. Next
Old business was discussed .. The meetin~ whl be July 20 a17:30 pm
dog and C3tl;ibleS clinic was held at at the FirehalL lhe meeting was
the FirehaU last· Saturday . 21 ad1ourned. Lunch was served by
animals were vaccinated, Matthew Gnirk, Joshua, James and

New business wlls discussed. It Sarah Jones, Angela Gnirk, acting
was approved to sell pop at 'the July news reporter.

FiSH 6t Q~~
CHICKE"IQJJ

comme:~R;:~i'E~_ro~~rty ._~o;;:;=FRI.,J\JNE 24,'94
-13,500 Square Foo~<Office Building
-Always ..OtctJpied~Ele\len Tenants
-Recently Remo.deled
-Greattocation -Downtowr;J Wayne
-Fioii\ocihg Available,' -

.' (onfa,t ·Galen Wiser, (402) 375-1;130 .'.;

,,·\j:·······TheSiate~iLticma1Beulk·'oc@.~ -
l ..~~-,I.'an4'·nusiCompany: .ITNO~~

".iI"I·=:e--S::~~.;"ff~~t.t~e~.;~J;t}m·.

c: EllisStaehl[n, currently of
Bellevue, Wash,; formerly of Allen, The.effects'ofNASA ~hiIology .
was recognized for achievement in will be felt by more than 100 of

,c...L..Ron-Hubbard's Writers of The- .Nebraska'sOOSll!!!.<l1>rlllhtest young
Future Contest, the acclaimed. in- ,.students this week during awee!C----:-
temational competition for new and long camp known as the TEK
aspiring writers of speculative fic- (Technology, Ecology and-Kids). _
1i6lh'.Her--winning---+smry-;--nTIie-- -Institute.-'l'he-lnstiIu~-heId"
Bridge to Over There," was pub- at Dana College in Blair. begi_nning
Iished in May ill L: Ron Hubbard -Monday, June 20 for students in
Presents Writers of The' Future, grades 41pr<>ugh 9. .
Volume X. . "Students..llttel,ldingthe_TEK,In- .

stitute from the 10cal area include
.' As part of her prize, Staehlin Chris Van Meier of Wayne.

was flown to Hollywood to partici- The Institute is virtually the
ptaauteg'hint b

a
sPlecidal writing

h
' wor,ksho

h
P De'lanl'e' Ph'I'II'lps only program of its kiRd 'in the_ y ea mg aut ors m t e

~.!ielq,__includil1g D~ve Wolverton, United States and is designed to
Algis Budrys and Frederik Poh!. Ph t .' .---.'- -stimulate a student's' Interest ino 0 WInner mathematics and _s9icm~.. bsusing

.cc·:,EverY,;c\!lrli<tmonths;..:a'-panel creative'teehMques llUIl snoW hoy/a
drawn from among top speculative Del' R Ph'II' d ht mix of math, science and teehnol-

-- ~-fictiornlUrtlOrs-selcClS(heWii\nefS~-'ofP<iiir-~~af~~mi~ -l;~e '~~~n~~ -. -ogycainlfrCco-yafr-eclth-e enviion~ 
Judges in The Writers of The Fu- of Omll_~I!, recently won hOnors in ment. The emphasis of TEK Insti
tuTe Contest at1Jresent are Gregory' two baby photography contesJ-sin tute is hands-on experience in place
Benford, Algis Budrys, Ramsey Omaha. of the 'traditional classroom setting.
Campbell, Orson SCOl! Card, Anne De\\anie'Rose is the granddaugh- During their experience at Dana,
McCaffrey, Larry Niven, Andre ter of Don and Sandra Schulz of ru- students will design and build
Nonon, Frederik Pohl, Jerry Pour- 'ral Wayne and Frank and, BarbarJ\ robols to perform a variety of func-
nelle, Tim POWllTS,Robert Silver- Phillips of Ashland, Wis, Her great tiolls, use satellite communications
berg, Jack Williamson, Roger Ze- grandmother is Rose Schulz of and computer technology, and uti-
lazn~ and Dave Wolverton. Wayne. lize the resources of the two NASA.

. '" Th te t . d b L' I Resource Centers located in Ne-
Staehlin graduated from the R e cO;h s , spo~sore h y ~ e braska. NJS3'Ateehnology will in-

place. Check ins'tructions for University of Nebraska,. with hon-' amsey otograp y, C ose e- elude the' use of satellite and remote
special storage.directions. ors,.in 1973; She recently com_',lanie Rose as ope of the top babies

U a t f 55 tr' . th 18 th sensing imagery, and more.
pleted the fiction w£iting track at .- udO. d en les In e S mon Classes are taught by master
the University o.f Washinoton. She an un er Me gfQ1J.)l, ._he was 'fi-' .. . -- ...

"' awarded a 'gift certificate and free teachers w o are experts in their
works as a radio prograJn host for 'photo.· fields andrecipieotsofPtesidentiai
the Washington Talking Book and Delanie Rose was voted sixth or national honors for teaching ex-

'Braille Library, and is a volunteer f 117 II "th· -cellence:Manyoflheteachershave
read,'ng tutpr ~or L'·'erae'v'Volu'11- out 0 a -ageellTfleS "I te

'" Mr' R Ph t h C received training by NASA in theirleers of America, e WIn eese 0 ograp yon-
test held at Oakview Mall. She was respective fields..
awardcd a sav·ings bond and Plat- The TEK Institute held at Dana
inurn membership at their photog- College each year is sponsored by
raphy studio. Dwight D. Eisenhower Funds

Delanie Rose will also be se,en through the Post Secondary Coor-
in several upcoming Pamida ads, dioating CQlflmission, the Nebraska

DepartrJleJllof EduCjjtion and Dana
College. ..
. I'EKlnstitQte was designed in
response to former President Bush's
mandateJhat the United States be
come the world's leader in mathe
matics and science by the year
2000.

Harmer and Vc,rlyn Stoltenberg.
Carroll Days was discussed,'

which will be held on July 16.
There will be a sand volleyball
tournament with enuy fee of$25: If
anyone is interested in having a
team, contact SCOll Bnnsall at 58'5
4887 or Rod Cook at 585-4~42 as
soon as possible. The volleyball
tournament. will starl at 9 a,m.
There will be water fights at I. P'I1l'
with bath tub raceslO follow the
water fights. For the bath tub races
thcre will be a $10 entry fcc and the
teams can be made up of either four
men ,or five women.

The·annual firemen's picnic will
be held on hily 24 at nooll at the
city park. There will be a'il Elkhorn.
mutual aid meeting held in Carrol)
on July 26 at 8 p.m. Tile ne~t

regular fircmen's meeting will bc
July 12 at 7:30 p.m.
NOTICE

Volunteers arc neCded to work in
the food stand at ball games that lue
held at home, Call Joni Tietz, 585
4805.
"AlsQ, eachJamily is to pay $5
for the children to play ball tills
year.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

WedneSday, June 22: Girls AI'len' News
game at Winside, 6:30 p.m.;
women, home, 7 p.m, V' I ' B --------..;.,,-----

Thursday, June 23: Girls 1e <luPP under the direction of Jill
ganle at Hadar,6:30 p.lIT. 635-2216 Christianson of Pender, and her as-

Mon<jay, June 27: Senior DISASTER D'RILL" sistants,
Citizens, 2- p;m., fire hall; boys Alle!1 EMT's, along with Mar- MUSEUM OPEN
game at Randolph, 6. p.m,; girls tinsburg First Responders, panici- The .Dixon COlIDly-HiJ;tor~cal
game, home, with Pilger, 6 p.m. pated in a Mock Disaster Drill on Society inviles the publie to visit
,Tuesday, June 28; Boys·-·--J.uHe IS. Twenty-nine people the museum in' Allen. It will be

game, home, With Colendge, 6:30 showed up for this drill, used for open to the public every Sunday
p.m. the purpose of training and to usc from 2 to 4 p.m. this summer: \

Tuesq,ay.Thursday, June the new hand held radios that the SOFTBALL TOURNAMEI)IT
28-30: MYF trip to Minneapolis. unit received, The drill was held . 'Fb.\l NortheilSt Nebraska Iltand

u'nder,~irls fast pitch softball tour
nament will be. hcld in Allen this
summer on June 25 and 26.
Admissio'n is '$2 for adults and $1
for children. Parking will be in the
northwest comer of the athlertc
complex only. <-'~'- -

Teams participating this year
will be Allen, Emerson, Wakefield,
Walthill. Dixon and Pender. The
first game. will start On Saturday
-mom'ng, J-tIne-25 at- 9:45 lure
Concessions will be available on
the grounds.

and soaK tllem with water and throw
them away. 0

Be sure other people arc out of
range before lighting fireworks. Before using fireworks, make-

Never ignite fireworks in a con-· sure they are permitted'n your statc
tainer, especially a glass or metal· or local area, Public displays run by
container. licensed professionals reniain the'

Keep unused fireWOrks 'lway safe.st way to view fireworks.
from firing area. Always insure your child's safety

Store fireworks in -;j drY, cool with close supervision,

potluck supper and will combine
the Ladies Aid annual birthday-pany
and thc meeting into one group.
Ed(th Cook volunteered to call all
the church members to 'tell them
about the meeting. ..

Edith read from the Quarterly for
Christian growth, "Pastor, How
Can I Help You," Pastor Bertels"
told of the meeting he attended'in
Seward.

Thc 'meeting was closed by
prayer. Edith Cook was the hostess
and Gerry Buresh will be the Au
gust hostess.
FIREMEN

Firemen mel lune 14 with 19
members present. There Were five
firemen who attended the Nebraska
Fire .School in Grand Islpnd May
20,22, They werc Rick Davis,
Keith Claussen, Jeff Davis. Jim

Winside News_---......
Dianne Jaeger "
286-4504 -

weight and SUIY 10rthe"llleeting."
METHODIST ''WOMEN An article "Foods That Curb

Eight members. of the United Your Ctavings" '\Vas shared. The
Methodist Women met June 14. next meeting will be 'June 22 with
with Helen Holtgrew, president, Marian Iversen at 5:30p.m. Guests
calling the meeting to order, The and new members are.welcome. For
secretary and treasurer reports were more infotrnation call 286-4425,
rcadand"approved. NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

The group has completed their "Telling Your Favorite Tr.ee"
requirements for the Seven Star' was the roll call for the 'June 9
Ribbon. The group will scrve at the Neighboring Circle Club. Eight
Wayne Care Centre on June 18, members were present at the June
The annual fall district meeting will Carstens home. Evelyn Jaeget, club
be Sept 17 in Bloomfield. president, \:allcd the meeting to or-

Bonnie Wylie received a corsage der. The song "Sweet and .Lo,»," was
for missions and the birthday song sung.
was. sung 10 her. Bonnie Wylie was A cash weddiug gin was given
hostess and Helen Holtgrew gave for Joel-Carstens. A thank you
the call, to prayer and self denial from the Center Cirele Club for the
lesson, live flowers for their 60th anniver-

The next meeting will be Tues- sarywas rc;Id.
day, July 1'2 withllonnie Wylie The birthday ~oug was sung to
givingthe lessou'andTwila Kahl as Helen Muehlmeier and Loretta
hostess. .Ybss, The anniversaries of Erna
TOWN AND COUNTRY . Hoffman'and Lorraine ~nkIau were

Loretta Voss hosted th3' June 14 ackn6wledged, borraine and Wayne
Town and Country Club witll'seven Deiiklau were~givi)Q a ,gift Tor fIleir
members present. Ten point pitch 40th anniversary,
.was played: with prizes going to Election of officers was held,
Pat Miller, Lorraine Prillce and They will be .Lorraine Deuklau,
Marilyn Morse. The birllidaysof '. president; Loretta Voss, vice presi-,
Loretta Voss and Greta Grubbs wereobserved. -- ... '. -.-. dent/and June Carstens, soc'fetary-

. The next meeting will e Aug, 9 ~:'clUb will'dine' out at
with Dorothy 10 And.ersen. Pi-enger's. July 14. Ten. point pitch
TOPS .'- was played with prizes going to

Members (jf TOPS NE #5'89 Evelyn Herbolsheimer, Helen
met June 15 for their weekly meet" Mliehlmeier and Evelyn Jaeger.
ing. The tulipcontes,l continues and The next meeting will be Sept;
for n~xtiveek members are to "lOSe 8 with Ulrraitte Denklau. .

Prevent-/~----------
(COilffnued froftT--page..lB)

flammable materials such as
gasoline cans.

Keep a bucket of water or hose
.nearby for emergencies and for
. pouring on fireworks that don't go

off.,

flo' not try to relight or handle
malfiilictioning, fireworks, Douse

Carroll News__1' ,_. _

Barbara Junek
585-4857
LADIES AID ANn' LWML

Sl. Paul's_. Ladies ,Aid and
LWML met June 8 at the churcl}

. basement with six members and
PaslOr Bertels present. Pastor Ber-

o te\s-o~ a prayer and NlliICy
Junck conducted the business meet
ing. The secretary and treasurer re
portS were given and approved.
Nancy read an anicle from the Hos
pice newsletter, "A Touch of the
Master's Hand."

The Aid paid$IOO to the Sunday
sChool to help pay for Bible school
supplies. Pastor Bertels volunteered
to take the hygiene kiUo Darlcne
Frevert who wjll deliver it to the
meeting in Omaha in July.

It was discussed about thc con·
gregational meeting to be held July
14 at 7:30 p.m., which willbe a

--~~Murefanfur--the.parRs----~---·

MernbeJ:s ofthe Wayne Public Works crews spend some of their winter. time; when they are plowing
sno}\', designing and building playground equipmef\tf9F the cit-n>arks. Last winter's project was
installed recently at Ashley Park on Oak Street. Workers who had a hand in thenew airplane were;
back row; Vern Schulz, Harold Reynolds, Alvin GehDer, Todd Hoeman and Andy Smith. Seated
form left ar!! AndyAnderson, Gerald OUe and Joel Hansen.
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n. pl. \no tis-es\ .1.the act ofnoticmg~r observmg 2: a

formal ann?\UDCement public1Yeyspl!'lyedt'oinform.3. public information available from

~overnm~ntal agencies. 4. an opportunityforgoveniments to communicate important
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DRIVERS. SEWARD Motor Freight, Inc
Se'vvard, NE, OTR drly_en;..._earn. t.op dollar!
Pay raise-s baglnnrng May 1s1. New and I.ale
model convent/onals New profit sharing
40rK·plan. Call 1,800-786,4468. Dept
F~03

CAR STEREO Installor Mid"Clty 15 ex
panding their car stereo department and
has immediate openings lor 2 full·tlme In

stalter'S Musthaveexpenenc-e, Send letter
or resume of inqUiry to: Mid-City. PO Box
8f8, Nortolk, NE 68702

~~~~C~~,~~c~~~:;r~h~er~~_lI~:n~;~::..N.
tion, exp.er:ience preferred, exceltenlw3ges
and benefits Contact Rod at me,dealership.
308·237·2257 orat horna. 308,74J~2320

E,XPEAtENCED GM/Chrysler techniCian
needed 111 newer €lslabli,ghed do-aler;:;hlp
WC,IIe John Kohl Auto ,Center, PO Box 369
York. NE 68467, "Atlention Del 1·800-955
5&45

Tl,IRBI,NE PUMP. Service peopie desired
Excellenl pay and benefits, Central and
Easlern Nebraska positions avaIlable
PloQse call Gary at Lay·he Western Corn
pariy. 402·359,2042 •

NEEDED DRIVERS. For lIatbros. 2 years.
expetj'ence required. ComRetitive wages
Foclurther details phone 1·800-523-4631

TRUCK DHIVINGcareef opportUl1.lly Earn
$20,000 the Iirslyear. Potential 10 550.000
.Y.eaH~und work. Requirements: 30 yrs.
old.. no OWl's. Call Grand Island Express.
1-800·444·,7143

WANTED, EXPERIENCED electnclans.
plumbers, sheetmetalworkers and H.V A C
te.chnicians lor our growing constructIon
and service company, E)(cellent benefits
Clnd wages, Anderson Bros" Kearney, NE.
308·236-&437 EOE

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to dOl
Joseph's' College of Beauty Opening
classes August 22, October 24 LImited
enrollment Save$1.500 00 Freebrochure
1·800·742~7827 Closed Saturdays

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bulgIng'? We can correct the problem wilh
Gnp-Tllo wall anchors. Noexcavating.Hac·
lion (~f USLl.q1 costs 1.800.-~27-0702

RUSSIAN HIGH school exchangestudenls
U S Congress grant. Arriving in August
BeG,ome a host family With AISE. Call 1
BOO:SI8LlNG

SWEDISH STUDENT interested in spot1S.
computers. Other Scandinavian. European.
South American. ASia~hih school ex
change students 8rrivln gust Become
a host family/AISE. Cal obiBarb 414-683
1711 dr 1·800-SIBLING

JOIN THE fun. Swap. Meet/Flea Markel,
July 9-10, Car, motorcycle show and auc
tion. July 10th, Registration 6-10 a.m., Ful
lerton, NE. 308-536-3240. days

ADOPTION: A baby sho~ld be and Will b.
loved:secure and very happy in our home
We are a well educated, financially secure,
,happIly married couple with Grandma's,
aunr$', uncle's, and cousin's, Hugs and
kisses waiting lor your newborn. Let's help
each other and gIve your baby the best
things In life All expenses paid Call Linda
& JIm. anytime. f -800-841-7026

NEBRASI~A STATEWIDE

m~rketplace

HOLSTEIN GRASS cattle. 70 al 200 lb. ,
120 at 365,18061455. 110 al 5&0, 80 at
640, 90 at &70. Calves available at all times
Jefl Twardowslii, Lon9 P'rairie.MN 612·
732-6259 or 612·732-386&

WHArs SO dilierent about tho Happy
Jack 3-X Flea Collar? It works! Now avail
able for catsl Contains no s'ynlheuc pyre·
thmids l At f~{m.' & feed slor~s

ST~EL BUILDINGS. Factory clear~nc.

sale Free deliverY-limIted time Must 5011

1~40,52; 2·40,68; 150'80, f,60'150
Mlrade Span Steel buildings 800-456,P4l0
CaUlt storm~ damaged building

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tarirtlng Beds. New
commerc4al-horn.ec ul'itS, from $199,00
Lamps, lotions, acCessones. Monthly pay
m~nts low as $18.00, Call today, fmo new
color catalog, 1.:s00-462-9197

OST~Y PRODUCTS, Buy Nebraskan!
We file ,I 'insurance and accept assign
mentpn pst. Ship liee, of charge. Medical
Equlpment Specialties 1-800-658-HELP

~FORSAt"'CIo'El"~P~b'''d gills, Hilmp-
shire, Ch~.terWhite and $-1 '5. Also breed
ing boars:.Regfstered Hampsh'ire 3'r19
Chesle,White. G~ar:i'"teed.308-848-2909

PRE-ENGINEERED steel buildings Com'
mercial. industrial arcus tom designed .Mini
slorage. Ouality" prompt prolessional ser·
vice at wholesale prices For Information
call Midwest Steel Span 1_800-553-7156
Dealer InquIries welcome

- g
.ENGIN!'S, WHOLESALE pnces t;iM. Ford.
Chrysler. Quality 5 yrISO,OOO mile guman 1

lea Free dellvef\'. 3051350 Chev $889,
3,90/400 Ford. $1.039', Many olhers T~rroll

Engines, ChE~'yenne. W':( 1:800-438-8009.

'STEEL BUILDING In original crate
5lYx34'x1S'wJthoneopert end. Was $6.940.
WIll sell for $4,680. Guar@nteed complele
1·.80()..292~Ot11

FLAT ROOF? D~r(}-taslSingle-ply rooling
for commercial, industrial, residential, metal
burldings. 20year waeranly, $12,000,000
Product Llab1ht'llnsurance on buildIng, con
tents Interstate Structures" 1-800-584
9352

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm and ranch sale
1-40x56; 1·30,48; 2-40'66; 2-50'9&; 2·
60x 136. Excellent lor machinery, livestock.
shop Brand new, free delivery while inven
tory lasts. 1·BOO-369·7448

- 4'THANNUALCarShow, Homestead Day's,
BUILD A family business, Let the June 26, Beatrice, NE, Registration' 9:00
ServiceMaster family help your family start a.m,-12.00 p.m. Chautauqua Park, Gibb.
your own reSidential or commercial c1ean- Hedges, '402-228-9897.
ing franchise: Opportuniti.es available tn - -·4'
Siair, CenIral City, FaHs CIty. Lincoln.. Ne- SINGlES:'MEET sin9le people throughout
braska City, North PI~lt~. 0r:t,aha. rur~1 America. Confjdenti~l. reputable. es
Plattsmouth & Seward. Start with as httle as tablished·plan. Free detatls. Country Con
$6000downwith approved credit. Call Kathi neclIons Newsletter, PO Box 40b, Supe-
MeOonneIl402-&43-3300. flor, NE 6B978

LOG" HOME dealershipfUnlimited earning
potential! ParI/Full-time. Leads/training.
Modefs from $14,904.00. Brentwood Log
Homes, 427 Ri....arRock Blvd., Murfreesboro.
TN 37'29 800-264-LOGS (5&47)

NOTiCE OF SPECIAL MEETING
W.yna-C.rroll ~bard of Education
The Wayn&-Carroll Board of Education will

moetln special sesslon at 7:30 P.M. on Thurs-
" day, July 7,1994 at the bigh school, Jocated at

611 West 71h Street, Wayne, Nebraska. The
purpose of-the meeting Is to ,hold 8 lacility
study workshop. , _

. • Doris Daniels. Secmtary
.{Pub!. JUflO,21)

(Pub!. Jun. 2')

(Publ. June 7,'14, 21)

Deadline for all legal no

ticeB to be published by

The Wayne Herald is as

follows'; nQon Friday for

Tuesday's paper and

noon Wednesday for Fri

day's paper:

, City '0' Wayna
~ ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS'

The'City of Wayne, Nebraska, will accept
bids lor the propping and painting of 107 steel
stroot light poloo unlil-10:00 A.M .. Wednesday
July 6, 1994. Saalod blds will be r~...ed at
Ihe Municipal ,(3ullcl'ing. 30.S Pearl S'lreef.
Wayne. Nebraska. At thai lime ,th,(J bids wilt be
opened in the City Council Chambers and read
aloud. '. .

Of the 107 polos thahuo-going to be painted '
92 are on Maln Stroot and In tho business dis
ttlct 01 Wayne, (he 9thcr 15 poles are located .
In ,the We-n1WO-Od Subdlv,islon.

A Gene(a! Description 01 the work to be done
is available from rhe office of the city clerk In
the City or Wayne Municipal Bullding at 306
Pearl St. or the office of Garry Poutre at me
Power Plant at 208 South Main Street. This

~:~:: =~~:o;'::~= :eW:l~;:~
contractors requIrements tor Insurance and
bonding. All questions regarding '¢lis bid
should be directed to Garry Poutre. Superin
tandent of Distribution by call1ng 37&-2896.

All biddo(s shall be advised of thea follow
ing:

1. Bids must be Qelivered in 8'saaJ&d enve
lope to the ptace named above by tho desig
nated bid time. Bids received after said time
will be relumoo unopened_

2. Tho projeci~n commencil: imm,ediately_.,
3. AU work shall be complet&d prior to Na-

ve..ber 1, 19~ ..,
4. The City fW8YnO has tharlght to rajecl

any and all bids.
Pub. 6/21194

6/281l14

STEEL BUILDINGS. summer sale. Save
Walter.F. Berg $1.000s, Engineerechcertified. 3Ox40x10,

-" PGrsonal RopresentatlveJPetitioner· $4,434: 40xSOx12, $7,012; 40x60x14,
John V_Addl.on.AlIy. $8,291; 50x75x14, $11,196; 60x80,14,
No. '0030 $14,342; 60"00'1&, $17,332. Faclory dr-
~:~~~,3~ES~e,~8~· Bo~x 245 .. rect, free brochures, 800-327-0790

(402j 3,75-3115

r NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNtY. NEBRASKA
E.tal.ol LILLIAN HEEREN MILLER. De

ceased
E.lllt. No. PR 9347
Notice is hereby given that a linal account

and report of administfa;tion and a Petition for
complete settlement, probale of Will, detennl
nation of heirs, and determination of inheri
tance tax: ha..-e been filed and ere set lor hear
ing in t-heC6unty Court of Wayne County, Na
braska,-Iocated at 51<0 Pearl Street. Wayne,
NE., on June 30,1994 at or after 1:00 o'clock
p.m.

Doria Oanlols. S>8cfliltary
(Pub~. June 21)

Said mO'8ting IS lor tOO purpose 01 obtain
ing communHy comments on buildfng plans fol
School Distnct 17

NOTICE OF COMMUNITY HEARING
ON FACILITY STUDY OF

WAYNEoCARROLL SCHOOL DiSTRICT
Public nOllce Is hereby given In comphance

With Nebraska law rhat the gov8fning body 01
the Wayna-earrol! Schocl Distncl r-{g, 17
Wa.ynfJ CounlY Nabraska-will hbld a spfcial
meeting .and community hearing on Tuesday,
July 5, 1994. between thE} hours 01 7:00 P.M.
and 8:30 P.M. In the Lecture Hall in the Wayne
HIGh School of $ochool District 17 located at
6·11 Wasl 7m Street, Wayne, Nebraska

WAYNE ~~~;~EJ'~~GDtCATION Ray'. Midb.1I Mu.ic, band r.pair, 30·96; RI- Co 'CityII opt W.yn. , Clly 01 W.y.. N9TICE . CIty 01 W.yne
June 14, 1994 118'f1.60·c,"S,e.D&.lP7UbA,,'cBCt,,·uvhoo,,·N·,FI~ub'~~~~'9adJr~·g·ran'Pt:,· une ,_.dlng. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIOH3- -.l!'LIHE~.1)f:WA¥NE----~~PUB~CHEARING

JIM><' Is ~I "~ bo-'" =zc =.~ ~. U.y31Jl!iL__ . ~. - ---1.ti.O'OFCHAPT\lR. :r.ARTICLc,,----.COO-NtY.NEBRA~u, .
•- - egu noon., yma"""lLo_.~. - - T,aro;2S;oniV. 0.1 MI$sour!-.Columbia, film Th. Wayne City Council matin r.gular •••. REGARDING GROUNDWATER MANAGE· EstATE OF DOROTHY ESTHER THUN," -Th. Wayne City COuncil w1l1l1o1d a public
~~'::~~~ ~~~~09ata;:~ ;I~h r.nllll;29.oo; W••tern Indu.tries. r.finl.h gym .Ion al 7:30P.M.. on May 31, 19\j4, MENT PERMIT FEES AND TO REPEAL Deceased.' . ..... h.arlng 10 con.lder lhe acqui.ltion 0' LoIS 4,
Nodce or lhe l11eet1ng and place of agenda 'floor, 1,258.00; loch all Comp$ny;'gasolin~, In, ~ttend,~nce: Mayor Carhart; TI:II;. Q_'nc;'~"L-SEerlONS.' . -' '..Estate No..,PR:lJ3.2s 5. &6, Block 15,and all of that part of 2nd Sl!eet
were published In The Wayne Herald on June 396.45; AT&T, telephone, 12.36; Qurke Engi- COU,"~J.'f!lI1""bQ.r.8~Heler •. Sturm;._F.uelb&rth, . BE IT ORDAINED by ,the Mayor andCoun- ~ ~tlce Is t1ereby give." that a fl"aj'a~unt lying south of Blo,;k 15, Original Town of
7. 1994. . r'ooring Sale~ Co'l knob cyllnder'f/Pfil 'l<8'y8, lindau, andWlelahd: Attbrney Pieper; Admin·. cll of the City of Wayne, Nebraska. and report of.admlnI8tr~tion and. a Petition for Wayne, during their regular meeting, Tuesday,

The follOYiing members were present: WiU 180.53; Dan Fehtinger, IRA ·conv8nti,on '- iSJrator SaliIl'OS; and Clerk McGuire. Absent: . Se~on 1. T~at Section 3-'35..0' of the" _"COmplete_ se!Ueme_n~ ~md d~~rm.lnl!tl.on _ofln_--------.June _28.,,199,4:•...at Of..abouL7.:35 PJLJnJhe
Davis. SIdney Hillier KmJM1tlUika..JIDd..P..hyl:...~t!!L..5.1.4.J1Z;..OoHB(_.Gene.ral~re.."21--44,----._ Councllmembar.s_--R-rather:., .Barclay, -and· Wayn~ Munl~lpalCQde Is-amended to,read as 'herj!:anoo t~ have oo&rr'fllGlt Q1id'1ltessTfOi' Council Chambers of City\HaU, 306 Pearl

~rS~:::$:.r10n Arneson and Cap ~&- ~r::4~0=~II~~i~~~~~0~~'~~?c:::v:nC:~h O'leary. d': follows: ol1earlnglntheCOuntyCourtofWayneCoun~", Street
,BOARDACTION: ' textbooks, 97.33; Jan liska, IRA convention _ Mlnutesof~heMaY'10~f'and24thmeetlng.s 3~d,5.01 GROUND WATER MANAGE- ~br~~,~cated a;:'~~:-,.=~a8ka, on AII·oral or written comments on the pro-

1. Approved minutes andbiUs. C.haptar, 447.93; Munson Sales, Chapter II wer,eapprov. . "~" Mj:NT; PERMIT FE.ES. The ~p1~ted appn· ..~~, ,ator a r . °DonaictThun posed acquisition received prior to and a( the
2. Reviewed Me Posltio.n Stalement --books, 109.03; Nebraska School Bus, Inc., The fOll~lng claims were ~r.ov ' : cation for a well In which a,pump of less than ,Dp I R" t tI IP tltI piJbllc·hearing wID be consldered-

AP"D:tbRIOT.I~OL:N·6S2093& ..7C2""~~E'f..:C::r'T:'''·J:'~O·· NS TO l~allons-perminute capacity is·to"be' In:: """ .raona apr•••n a vo • :n., 8 A MeG i C' Ci rk .__~... ~. Pr· ~Q~@!1!Jhlog ..r:~ported_Qntha---stQtU8 field tr1PS-- -eIem9fltary;--1';163~18: 'NebfasKa ~wn .stalled, and the.weliis tD be-used fordomestJc' Ot..ylln.'~. 'SChroeder '13718 P·tbty 61'21 4Ure, Ity e
Of,the ~Igh Expectatioris Committee and cur· "School Bus. Inc.. field lrips secondary, 24.50: CLAIMS LIST OF MAY'~6', 1994: Change U.S. use and lor_ no other .use, -shalt be a~p'@:. ,Attorn,., for _P.el"8Qnll . L.I .' 19
rlculum restructuring. He also explained the Nebraska School Bus, --'':l~ attll.eilc."•..nYddle_ - ~.'.~!$teomImJnk;attomdrom946,26'·to.1429~g2 -nleifby-s'floil-='fijh.rnatibl8:p8nnlflPPliOltion fee R".oP'W•••••ntts.t.I.Yo.n'Pd.tsltrIIO••nt.,
~apecIlI~~!~dJl'!I!'ry;-n_ll<ld.:lor:ttl!tot,c·: ••I)"ijr.-m.'1~2iN9br.$kaSchoolB~•• Inc.; VARIOUSFUNDS:'ABFF"''I!hISy.t.m,S.. of $200.00. Th. compl."'d OI>plication for a Wayn., NE 88787
95:". , .', alhlellc socondary, 757.71; Nebraska School 198.99;,Alr,Equip. Sat~, Suo 169.91; AIl~ FlI- replacement.well! which repla~ a well that 5 0

~~~~~.U:~~~~~:i~ _E~~"~l_J~~~ - ~iu:.~.~~~~ ~:uv:~~::'~~:~f6': _t~r.~-,-.§~~.~1~L_~~;'''_Fll8f!_I@~~.Stt •.930.1~~ATJH,- __ -flu~ propMIy-abBndoned-and'C8pP8d--as· - _l~~~t_ 37 -2 80 -- --·-(PUbr:JiTn67:'14; .Z1)
~ ~eVlewedProf9;Sslonal Growth and.-ln· Public Schools, SPED servjCQ5 r visual, Sa, 68.87; BablJrek Metal ~reservmg~ Su, determined' by the CitY., E"9ineer~ ~han be ac· 2 dips

service Activities of the fac'ulry- during ·the 1,326.70; Office Connection. prln, otfj~ sup- 2518.25; B~ksdal9, Su, 123.~~Erwin Bottger, -companied by a nan.refund~le·p8rmlt appll-
1994·95 school year. pUes, 22.63; Postmaster, box reht _Carroll, Re", 3O,oq; Brower Const.,~ •.118.75; Clark cation fee of $200.QO. Each completQd appll-

6. Reviewed, the Wa,yne' High SchoQI At-, 11.25; W1ngert·JoCles Music, Inc., band music, Boardman Callagtlan, Su, 99_05; Cornhusker cation in which a pump of 100: gallons per
tondance sum'm~. ,,' . . 48.00; May Payroll. FICA and Retirement, Sl.8te Ind.• .su, ?21.50; Country Nursery, Su, minute capacity or morels to be installed, or

7 ...Superlnt0'ndent Jense~'reporled that· 281,166,32. .1090~_OO; Curtis 1000, S~, 506.52; Dltkota !he well Is to be used for' any non-domestic use,
WayOltwas one of six Model TechnQlogV SiCes TOTAL : S370.334.·74 Chemical, Su, 693.61; Daub~rt & Butler, Se, shall be accompanied by a non.refundable
to receive funding 'or,connectiviry,to Ihe intar- DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT 154.00; DG~, Se, 105.00; Direct Safety, Su, permit application ~e!, of $750.00. •
net Complete Computer Systems, Technology - 70.60;.Dl,Jluneler Sales. Su, ~57.52; Outton- Section 2. That the original section 3.

8.:!,,,reed to hold a commur:1ity healing on Elem.library. 1,449.00; Computer.land of Un· lalnson, Su, 1!03.50; Bec. Ft~ture & Suppty, 1'35.01 and all ordinanCes or parts of ordl.
the bud.~lng pI~ fQr schQoLdis,trict #.17 from coin. Technology - tok,en rIng, 370.00; Mid- Su, -n,4.15; Exlln-e, Su, 31.43; First Source lide nances ih con~Ucl herewith are hereby
100 PM. tntll8:30 P,M. on July 5,1994. West Tech, Technology Industrial Arts, & Esprow...Se, 40.00; GEe_ Vinyl Foam Prod., amended and repealed.

9. Agreed to bold a fadlil)' study workshop 247.oo;.0n line Computer Systems, 'Inc.. SU, 114.80:. Gerh,old Concrete, Su, 213.7?; Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
at 7:30 P,M. on July 7, 1994. Technology - H.S. Library, 1,298.00: W'n~ GFOA S 2500 H chCo Su 6810 H J ~

10. The board budgel ~mmittee agreed nebago Software Co., Technology _~. Li. . ,U, . : a .".; e wIg and be in full force from, and after lUi' passage,
to ,meet in the superintendents office ~t noon brGfY, 4,2~,a.5, Carbon Prod.• Suo 9.75; H~rman M. Broytn.Co., approval andpubll~n·or posting as·requlred
on JUly 6 '994 TOTAL SU, 39.24; ':fTM~I•• , Su, 594.93; IllM., 5., by law. .

11. Agreed' to hold a budget review work- •······ ..~ ..····D~;i~··D~~i~·i~·:$~~~~e~~~~ 53.95; Jack s UnUocm9 & EqUip., Suo 283.79; PASSED AND APPROVED this 14th day of
Bhopat7:30P.M.onJu~25,l994. (pub!. June 21) JohnDayCo.,Su,111.06;K&GCI.an.r.,Ss, Jun. 1994

12. Amended me May 1() motion lor a no 118.60; Krtz·DaYI~, Su, 664.14; Marina Inn, Se, '.. . CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, <-

~=-~:,;~t~~~:~:C:~~g-~~O~~I: ~'~~r;cR~~ ~~~~~~d' ~~u~~~L~~~ ATIEST C' Cl k By MayoF -
of $21.199.60 plu. $2.500. lor the propoan. IN THE DIST~I~ilg~URT OF WAYNE In9, S., 3'2.50; Midw••' Laboratori••, $e, ' : Ily .r
conve~slon package from Arnie's Ford Mer- 380.,90; NE Crime Prevention Assoc., Suo
cory. C~~~~~S~4 119~04: NPPD, S., 101012.56: NE Rurlli Wa·

13. Agreed to continue the bus agreement IN THE MAnER bF THE APPLICATION _ tar Assoc., So, 10.00; Neligh House, Sa, 55.20;
with the Nebraska Bus Company lor 1994-95:' of-leSLIE W.NESBITI. ' NE Nebr. ~edia, Sa, 713.31; aIds" Pieper &

Han:i~~~~~~i:~~:[f:~tD::~~' In lr!~~~i~ ~~~y£:~~~~~~~~~ti~~n E~}:~~~~r~~~:E'E::~fi~
~~~~~~r ~~~:ndary special education braska, on June 15, 1994, the obfeGt--aAd SE, 150.00: Stadium Sporting Goods, Su, 5.50;

16 App ad ttl hi' 'f d' , I prayer 0' which Is to change ner name from Stale of NE . ,Dept 01 Carr. Serv.• Su, 75.00;
sixlh<g~de ~:her fo~ o~n:e~ .~~_~~na LESliE W. NESBlTI to LESLIE W, O~RYAN. Steffion Building Prod.: SU.-66.22; TeleBeep.

17. Approved tentative school board PeUtioner intends to present her application Ssuu', 62576.53·2,5H;."r·.mrr.ana, SwUa'c4k3.7r,·OOR.;,'r2N22E.ooME,CwC..O~, ,
meeting dates and times for 1994-95. for name change to the Courl on AugUSI 3; Il-

18. Designated the State National Bank as 1994 ~t 10:30 A.pvt-or as soon thereafter as ingloo Iron Works-, Su, 6000.00; Water Prod.
deposiloty for funds of the Wayne SChool'Djs- tpehe~~~m:r cp~~s~s h~~j~ct~~ ~;[ t~i:~a~~ of Nebr., Su, 1003.28; Wayne Community
trier ,,7 'lor a three yea] period eNectiva with Schools. Re. 51~6.00; Wesco, Su, 154.35:
the 1994-95 school year. ...... change may presont their objections to the Wigman Co., Su, 28.9Q; Zep Mfg., Su, 87.50;

19. DissolVed the aoss country coopera- Court. Medical Expenses, Re, 1312:54;City·ofWayne,
tive agreement between' Wayne-S~S"' - q~t~.~!S ,15¢\ ~aYu-of ,Jun&~~ '-l: Knox . Py, 62093.72; Drummond American CQrp, Su,

~~n~~: w~~e~::-~~I~~~~~~~ir. 'If~OR Attorney for tha Applicant f~~i~;~~~X~;f,~:~~~~~·,~eN;~~~~~
20. Went .into executive session lor-the (Publ. June ~1. 28. July 5. 12. 19) Munic .., Fe, 322.00; Logan Valley Softball

purpofie of discussing personal. lea\le·. League, Fe, 30.00; National McGruH House
nogotiatlons 'and evaluation of the N8Iwor~. Fe, SO.OO; Nebraska American La-
sU~rint=enl' , . '\ NOTICE OF' MEETING gion. Fe. 300.00; NE Dept of Revenue, Tx,
the" ~rd r coming P,U at pxecutive ,~e$sion City of Wayne. Nebraska. '9836.09; -NE library C...~11misslon, F.~~ r9:~';
0' ,supann":::;;::~~~~r:':n~:~~gh7~i=~~ Notice Is Hor~by mven That a mee.clng of NE library System, Fe. ,16.00; Principa'rMu-
ership 01 the district both acaden,-Icalty and the Mayor and Council. (:if the City 01 Wayne, tual Ufe Ins. Co., Fe, 825.00; Snap·On Tools,
Q;dmlnlstr~tivety. Nebraska will be held·at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on Su, 74.22; Slate National Bank, Tx, 20081.62;

22. ~tino ~as adjourned. Juno 28, 1994 at the regular meeling place of New Sioux City Iron, Su, 15.42; The Principal
A.B. Dick Products Co., copy masterSitoner, the Council. which meeting will be open t01he Financial GroUp, Re, 735_ 16'; Utility Custom-
234.85; Apple Computer, Inc., computer public. An agenda lor such meeting, k~pl <;on- or8, Re. 1065,58; Wakefield Md·SummerClas-
equtpment, 69.00; Big Bea'r Equipmenl, Inc.. tinuously OJrrent Is available for public lnspec- sIc Tourney, Fe, 245.00: WAPA, .?e, 14763.71;
lawn mower parts, 111.60; Burke Engineering ~. at Ihe otfi~ of Jhe Clly Clerk at tho City West PoInt Softball Assoc., Fe, 90.00

~~:~n~~~:~~i,1~:~~,~~:r~'d~l~~~~ ~/ Boity McGuiro, City Clork th0Bo':~::~;:t~li~rti~neh:~i~u~:nh:~i~~
ComPany,lawn mower ~re, 30.;37; J.W. Peppe.r (Pub!. Juno 21) provements lor the GrajnlanJ:! Road Gap Pav·
_of Minneapolis. choir music, 6..31.; Katie lun, ing Improvemont Projec;r. .
newlPapers, 70.?O;. Lueders G-Mslt, June APPROVED:
disposal, 232.92;,'Maleckl Music Inc., return· City of Wayne le~e renewal wi'th Wriyne Veterinary Clinic
choir mUSic, 13.73·; Malecki Music Inc., choir for use allhe City's communIcation an.tenna
music. 33.45: Maureen Smith,. SPED 'field trip, NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF ORDINANCE Res, 94·41 m,aklng assessmenls lor
4.19; Midwest BlJsi~ss ProquelS. office sup- NO.IM.17 Grainland Road Gap Paving Stroot Improve--.
ply~ 13.5'0; 'MIdwestern --Paper CompaJlY, OF THE CrrVOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA menl Project
acrubblng pads, 17.25; Midwester(l Paper IN PAMPHLET FORM' Res. 94-42 idetlli,fyinn Clry of Wayne Goals
Compariy, _stripping pads. 42.06; Mines Jewel- Public Notice,ls hereby given that the Mayor tor years' 1994-1999.

t:~:~r::~i~(~:~~o~~~~~edU~~~;~~ and City Council ,aLthe,City 01 Wayne, Ne- Aes 94~43 accepting work lor £ss[ Trunk
Northaaat Nebraska Juvenile.'iNE Neb. Juve-- brask.a,at ameetlng held at 7:30 P.M, on June I,ino Sewer and Life Stallon Improvemont
nile service Chp I, l-,OOO.OO:'.N.e-btaska SChool 14,1994, paasodClfdinonte No. 94-t1entitled: Prqject
Bua.lnc.• SPED'safel)' belt,s. 71.61; National AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF lease renewal with the Wayne Adult Salt·
School Boards Assoc., annual .nan affiliate WAYNE, NeB.RASKA, AUTHORIZING THE baH AssociatIon.
due8~ 850.00; OIson's ,Pest Techllician, exter· ISSUANCE OFVARIOlJS PURPOSE BONOS, Ord. 94-1610 amand Section 3-135.01 of
minat8, 'ao.oo: PSATINMSQT" repottlng ser· SERIES 1.994, OFTHE CITY OF WAYNE IN Ctlapter 3. Article 1. regarding Gtound Water
vieea. "80.00; Roto.Ro(He~, sewer service, THE ,PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF THREE HUN- Managernent PennH Fees had its tirst re-adlng.
75.50; S.D. 17 ACbVity FUnd, NCSA summer DRED SEVENTY·FIVE lHOUSAND DOL· Ord. 94·17 aut!lOfizin9'h. issuariceol Villi-

.conference. 70,00;_ ,S.D. 17 Activity Fund, LARS TO PAY THE COST OF IMPROVE- ous purpose bonds had 'its first re.ading.
commencement .peakei, 200.00: S.D. 17 Ac' MENTs IN STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS· Meeting ad",urns<f at620 P.M.•
tJvll'yFunct,entJ'yfee".k.Hlin'3tr.c1inic,220,OO~ TRler'NOS, 92·()1, 92-02, 92-03 AND The,CityofWayne.NabraskaBy:Mayor
S.D. 17 ActivitY Fund, moai. NanIRA"""t, - G-RAINLAND ROAD IMPROVEMENT ATIEST Ciry, Clerk
Chap... 1.600.00; S.,O.17 Activity Fund, com- PROJECT (INCLUDING THE. iNTERSEC. (Pub! Jun. 21)
menCOrMnt expense, 214.44; Sharon 04'500. TIONS AND THE AREA FORMED BY THE

:r":::=~~t~~:~~~~<>:'~ CROSSING Of STREETS,. AVENUES ANO
. "'pair, 29.20: AC Compul.r Sy.t~m., Inc.. ALLEYS); TO PAY THE COST OF IMPROVE·'
c1eaningtdiagflQ.tiC' ••rvi; 17.50; Amoco Oil MENTS IN WATER EXTENSI0N DISTRICT
Co., gaao.Hne, 98.75; 'Arens Sanitation. Inc., NO. 92·01; TO PAY THE COSTS OF 1M·
May ••"'ica, 29.00: Br9dh.~d Garr.WFr.y, PROVEMENTS iN S'ANITARY SEWER EX·
equipment r.pair, 33.45: Carhart Lumber 'TENSION DtSTRICTNO. 92·01; PREsCRIB·
Company. r.pair, 16.77: Carha" Lumb.r ·'NG THE FORM OF SAID llaNOS; PROVID-
Company. k.y., 11.811; C.,nart Lumber Com, ING FORJHE LEW OF TAXES TO PAY THE
pany, carbon br\l.he.lor diill, 4.00; Corhalt SAME; AND PROVIDINO FOR PUBLICATION
luri\ber Company. grass seed, 38.45,; Carhart Of THE ORDINANCE IN PAMPHLET FORM~

Lumber Company, repair" 12.5Q; Carhart '-t Said Ordinance 15 published ,In pamphlet'
Lumber·Company, cable lor grounds, 238.47; ~form and copies 0' tJald Otdina~, as pub-
Carhart Lumber Company, grass seed. 4$.14; 'lishe<:l in such pamphl~tt.rorm, are available for
Celtytar One, 'te~phOne, , 7.61; CitY 01 Wayne, in,pectio" and dis[ribUt~n at the office of the

~:~::e~~ ~:;~~~;T~:k~~~;t~:: City Clerk at the City Hall.
admin, expense, 43.6&; Diane Creamer, ~ this 15th day of June, 1994. ~
mileage pick uP. computer. 23-.40; Diefs Sup- Bettf A. McGuire, City Clerk
pl)r, latvn mower grease, 17.16; 0 & N 66 Ser. (Pub!. June 4,1).
.Yl.Clih, Q3.loline~ ,24.01; Don Koonlg, mileage •
phyalcal ed. carr, 74.88; Easu~rn Nebraska '
Telephone Co'-, telephone' . Carroll. 72".42; ,

l=a.~I~::~S~;'~=~n~U:;~: -m-R.e
Wl
' <:'th'Y..a.ewl....ea.V1'1_Ue'..HS.Q.. ~_e.._·lfJ..;I11\.IfI~.~:.!..,.~'.~~jw;~an~I~.3

~, ~:~:ti~ni:~~:~e~~~~=i~~u:;:.; _ _ __. __ "J-~~- __ .,~,1.~J,'AU ~~ - ,J;o-.tUL-
-.,704--.QO:- Arst-Natton-ai-Agency;-Incr.;'compumr - -. . J . call ' & Maste C...] "liT.!

enc!or_',205.oo;HlsooricSull•• 01 Am.r· . . '. . ust 37.5-2600... use." your . r aI'uor vISa,
lea.' irfd. .arts, <Xlr:'~tior:', 270.00; Jay's Music.,
blu\d music, 94.•oo:~ln Auto Supply. mower or Clip andMailwith paym.ent to
psttS, 14.35;Koj>ijn Auto$upply, lawn mower W·· H raldIM . Sh P 0 B' . 70 W NE' 68787 FIFTEEN-l0 day old Hol.,eln bun calves
::m:;;;~6;2~~~~~:=:~':::;;jl'::.~':. ayne e. ornmg· Oppel', • ~'. OX, ayne,·. delivered 10 You on approvaL Fifteen head
5O.oo;NASB,scheollawserilinar,gs,oo,N<>- $700 c. • or more,$1&900. Call' 1·71~.758-8484
=~~~~oo~~~:iO;~:;~~. . c for 2 issues, 1,MorningShopper, 1 Wayne Herald. Ask for BIll .

P1I••, 5.00: P.opl•• Nallle.al'Oa., ~Iilili<l., '. Just 20 Words -eachadditionalword 15· ArTENTION TEACHERS/Summer ~m-
1;138_00; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, phi>t6 dov.lol>-· ployment Local opportunity indude.horne-
ing. 5.09; S,v-Mor Pllllffnacy, l.aching .ul>- .cl1oo1 coordination. work. 1S/20flexible
plie', 12.oo;S.I).)7 Activity.Fuhd,c\lStodial h$ur:; per week. FUII-tirnepo.itions also
:workaheo. '60:oo;S,D. 17 Lunch.Fund', rei"" available. Write, Managar, Box 129,
burn· teeching .upp.. 2;14.76; Tim. Maga-· Boyslown. NE 68010. DRIVERS' FLATBED 48 stale OTR. As~
zlne.~ lUue copie$,. l40J)();"U.S. West si,gned new convenlJonats. CompetItIve pay,
Communication.; tlli.phone, 865,07; Wayne . PROGRESSIV.E. L.ON.Gtarm.ca"'Ia<:ility in be.nelils. $1000. signqn.. bonu.,rider pro-
COIIn1)' CIOrk,.'.ctione.pen••, 563,00:W.r..... HetaJdi'domino Shopper, legals & ruraJColorado~king'anRNorl,.pNc:barge gram, flexible' time off. CaB Ro~drLJDneI

·~"""PI. balliltl. H9.69.WeynoG&.'Publ!<l--· n"rs<r.cApply-to-~tynn-KiarRN;-M}N., 'Trucking, 1-~00-87~7784. -
!'l>worOl.I.. utility _ Carroll. 79,72.: Word Sedgwick County Nursing Home al 901 ~ .
Works.:. graduation expen,$e., ~4.00;· Word ~~ Cedar StreQt;'JuJesburg, CO'S0737, 303- DRIVERS & owner operators needed! MKi
_. pol•• 52.80: V & Y Lawn·Servi.... .f.f 474-3323. EOEMRDV, '. western re.lrigeraled carrier. olb's above

. Cla'roll """" saMcO, 135.00; Y &Y LlIWl)'Ss'- $700,' . .' 'a""rage percentage. Driver$ ~p 10 .27Imil~·

VI."ee,' tawn.. '.....Niee.....'.. '.,02.7•.00;. At.d1. iteetu... S~..' FUll-TlMt: dj~tarYisupervi$or, pqsilion Unlaading-, stpp p~y;'bonus rider-program *
,~' Par:tnert.h{p. "e:hlteewral services, 609.03; ope.n. ,Minim.um education requirements bom.er:nostw~,ekends.ttyou are DOT quali:

:·::AT&J';'~.14?$4:B181;k.l<nlghl,.Ir\C":. .7Jl$ . .'pO .7'" . '7'fl (dietaIY manager course complet!on) Ex fied call 1 800:-228--0465 :

~. =;.~~~~=~l:,·' ··~c~· '. .. ~ -- .'~~'. • ~~~.' a~ •.•. . , '. . =~~=e6~L~~~~Ili.-~o~~IN~F~Ra';u:;~rivln9'~reer? \

=:::~~4~'~:'~;'; ..,... . . .8"'" . .... . ...$p'. ~. ~ '. .•. ..... .~'. .SS"" .... ~. ... .... $$'"' __.~.. -. ..AJJ""m;:NEf!!l1Q5;,4Q.:!-E.'!:1~?4:,_~_cc_,y!!!'e_.g[.C:f1Q"eXPfll~~wafd-Molorc
=-eo.:IilC:, ~~.:;-: :·~tI1fJIeIrr"Friiliiy,·5:oop~fori,lifunGWiJif~iiaayMii'~ijjfS&c.;pper-;i\iifu&;Y-;I0:00-- ':;':LES-~~mON: Eicenenl earning po- ~;~~;~~!~~;;~r;:,b~C:':~~";~:
.~ ·prin~Qftlc:ee'P8!lN.15,4jI; . a.m. forTue8~Wayne Herild o'l'bund!!Y; 10:00 a.m.1'Ol'-Friday:·Wayn&Be~ c1el1tial:"S.Aoto;"'tonceSsion~r",ad '(fnvers-:-Ouaillied applicants will re-:om.r... .;.~.. "",C143.5.2,;,._. ':' '.... "~.;" :....'-.,.. j' ~.~.' : .' '. lor Wall Disney'sWorld.o.nlce, seek;' com, ~ ""i~a'ulischolarShiplotruckdr!yertrain.

..•. Jliio='N' aw.. .. . .......pp11e•• 133,.1; l'll: : ..'NAB- . ..ADDdsS " . PHONE missiOn'. base<!,eonce$~ionISQUVEln" se\l- Ing sobool. "gain $25,000 10 $35,000 firsl

. M\'8\ltilN,llOt .,.r"'lBI.'~S9·00: v· ~ _.> .. ,' . '. ' e"', trawllun.bm.... ,eoo,7~5-72~2.. year. pal1fqrd~~~~I.:1-800:-786-44&8.
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502 Main
Strvvt

Woynv. HE.

~Leathenvork ·Shoe Repair.
.,Mensa.womeAs_-~'

'Same Day Service
-Quality Wo~ at Lowes~ Pricest

.~
~-",,,, .
.~

SERVICES

41.9 Mllln,<Str!letWayne
Ph'one: 375·4385

'Banks

·Merchants

.Doctors

'Hospitals

'Returned Checks
Accounts

Let CARPET·
MASTER

do your Spring CIeaningl
CARPET & ,FURNITURE

CLEANING
·Free Estlmates

"Free DebdOlizlng
.•Commercial & Residential.

. Call Collect: 371-8908
_ for our Specials...

COLLECTIONS

MORRIS
MACHINI Ii
WELDING,

INC~

SOLlth I:Iwy 81 Norfolk, NiE
Telephone: 371-9151

/lctlon Credit Corporatloli
Wayna, HE 88187
(402) 875-4809

115 J::lar~ Street
Wayne, Nebraska·

375-2055

HI. 1. Box 44 • Wakefield, NE
375-4617 or 375-2779

·Portable Are and
. Mig WehUng

.Oxy·Acetylene Welding
·General Fabrication

Ilnd Welding
·Automotive Replilr.

Overh..ul &: Transporting
·Buy &: Haul Scrap Iron

·Pick Up iii: Delivery

-
:VEHICLES

-YAMAHA-
II-C .Kawasaki

L~l the ,~0\.1d ti'rr:es. rull

.f(fjfaoNDA
,COlnerUlf'JwithUs.
·Motor ~y(le$ ~Jet Skis

~Snow Mobljes

'B&'B
-, C~cl~t

-~r~
,!tepai,~'
and.Gas Station

R.usty
Parker
118 West

Thtrd 51.

Join Todor!

<@J.

-Marty Summerfield
Mine.haft Matt 1"-2 Eas' 2nd

Wayne
Office 3754888
Homo 315.1400

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl;- Sales Representatlw-

.Memb"...hll' ·Auto "Home
·Health ·Uf"

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk. NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-49'30

STAlE NAllONAl
INSURANCE AGENCY

We Carry All Types
of tnsurance tor all

Types of Needs

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

['~.JState Farm
,..•.;.. , Insurance Co.

INSURANCE

--Gary -Boehle -, Steve Muir
·303 Main - Wayne 375"2511

~g.tfI",w,'~ '>.':Conradi." '!
"" ~/

$pethman.
Plumbing

Wayne9 Nebraska

Jim Spet.hman
375:-4499

206 Main Street
~)'ne,NE

PLUMBING

REALt ESTATE .

·f8"m$ale~

-Home Sales
~Fa..mManagement

TheWayneHemld. Tuesday, June 21, 1994

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

316 Maj'l~ Wayne,NE
Photle375-H29_:

. 'GG.eneral Contractor
'GCommercial oResidential

~'Farm --.Reri1~delliig

OTTE

Ill. Weat Third st. Wayne
375-2698

.Auto -Home ·Ufe
-Health ·Farm

rnm
"'" Asl-=1l:¥1 ElOI~~COl"W'I'.

MIICHEL['
,ELECTRIC

Serving lheneeds of
Nebraskans lor over 50 years.

Independent Agent

C"O~STRUCTION
,OMPAI\jY

416 Main-Wayne 375-184S
Toll Free'l-800-657-2123

Max Kathol
":'anU"

Associates' P.C.
104 West Second Wayne .

375-4718

Jennifer Phelps, CFP

Wil$~r~ing ,,--...Ph~I~~~P
~-----

INSUR-ANCE

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

ELECT~ICAL

Wayne, Nebraska
.'375m 35GG .~.

rt: 1 .

: :1'1"
, "

tl ).;

,FINANCIAL PLANS

\."" "'2 ,I
Northeast Nebraska
Insm.anee.,,Agen,~.~,'-1 t

. -~--~~-,.'--'- - ~--COmptete-·--,--
CtrtifiC2d Public' Insurance' Services

_cJ-«ounlGntS-=. .,_·f\lIto·H.QlJ1e__·~ife .
·Farm ·Busmess 'Crop

,lnl~·
the ,originaf with afllinophyllin

lor smooth thighs:

Call
1-80&484-9654

... 3598'
Re s Neede<;l Earn 25-50%

GARAGE SALE

MISC.

GARAGE; ,. St\~E:Satutcta;<.;_Jw>&25,
8-1, 1027 Sunnyview, Wayne. Children
Crolhing - toys, misc. Twin bed with
~a!tre;s~Kir'f',b<W.Clrs"-Il.." ,612,

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bodrQo,,\home
In country, newly r-emcldeled ...na,pels or
smokers. CaU after 6. P n) . 38S-2:239

6/1712

FOR RENT: 2' Q~df\lOm in Winsjda~

Appliances' and utilities furnished. -Ca.1l
286-4243, leave message' 6/17\4

WAVNESTATE COLLEGE
NEBRASKA

Director of College Relations

FOR RENTI

WANTED ; Lawn mowing, Free
e6timates. Will bag and haul. R-Way
LewnMowing.,375-5741. 4115-fF"

WANTED

TRAILER FOR RENT, Call 370-4290
atter 5' p,m. weekdays. 6/1712

FOR RENT: Partially furnished.. three
bedroom, doublewide mQbile h.ome at
east edge of Wayne. 011 street parking
Prefer responsible family _or .mature··
students (non-smokers) who will do most
af maintenance and ya!dWO'f~~ Mo-st,
utilities paid_ No pets or. watarbads,
Minimum one year le~se. $450 ~r month
with deposito requrroo. Available. july 1.
Phone 375-2395 6/1712

ALLEN, NE
1 bedroom government assisted apartment
available for senior citizens,handicap.ped
and disabled individuals. Rent is based
upon income and in,eludes all utilities.
Please call Weinberg PM (402) -
494·3203 or ~rite: H~20 Dakota Av~~
enue, South Sioux City, NE 68'176. LEJ
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY . :;o~=

Wayne"State College is (I dynamic, comprehensive public
- ,-eel-lege loeatedin-netrtheast'Nebraska:-'EnroHmentiTas-itrtreased'

significantlydtiring the past five years to approximately 4,000
students. Several campus building projects are under . .
l:orJstry~jiOn;J.h.e.cW.J!)'Il~Slat<:.£j)l1J:gc.Eru.lIldatillnJs;,macludjn
a $13.5 million national fundraising campaign, and the Collcge
has been adding laculty'positiOnS.

The College seeks an experienced commun~cations
professioqal tQ manage the College Relations Office.

'~tlc(ess.runfpjlTicanTnffj}srhav-e,rllac1teloTs'Oej;reeal1a't1ve
years of experience in public relations, mediJJ: or a related field.
Strong writing and interpersonal communication skills are
required. .

The'director is responsible for overseeing news and
information, meGia relations, publications. advertising, and will
be editor of ti,e Wayne Siale Magazine, a quarterly publication
mafled to over 20,000 alumni and friends of the College. The':
director is a membcr of the President's Cabinet and will report to
the President of the College.

The succes~ful applicant must have the ability to work
effectively with the College's many constituencies ami functi!;)n
as a team player wilh other members of the College's"
administrative staff. An excellent benefit package- is provided
with a'competitive s~t~ry based on qualifications and
experience. ,

The position will remain open until filled. Please seno '
cover lettcr ano reSllme with a listing of names and aooreo'sscs of

-at leasrthree references to,

Director of Administrative Services
Wayne State College
200 Ellst IOlh Street

Wayne, Nebrasl:.~68787

Wayne State College is an Aflirmative Actiun/Equal
Opportunity Employer.

f"IIIIII.I.lIIIII.lIIIIIIIIII~.I.1II.1§.IIII§~

~ Director of Nursing Opportu.nity ~
~ for Leadership in interdis,ciplina,;ian. wholis- ~
~ tic care program in long-term care, need to ~I combine knowledge of geriatric nursing with ~I sensitivity and tact relating to administration, ~
~ staff and regulatory agencies. Must possess ~
~ current Nebraska RN license, Facility is Med- ~I icareand Medicgde certified, giving opportu- ~
" nityto using nursing skills. . ~

I Contact Susan Peters at Piei'ce Manor, "
~ 515 East Main, Pierce, Ne 68767 ~
~ 402-329-6228 ~
~ EOE. .. ~
llllllillllllllllillllllllllll.lllllllffff..'ill

m~rketplacen\"",kit0 pl.,\I=
: area where something'is offered fOr sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar"
g<lins; 3: a gathering of buyers ancj. sellers. 4._ ~here messages are exehangeg.
5.'whe:rejobs~ei{(JrstoOk(orWork.synse-e-SUCCESS-

" ,G/RLS WANTED Irom NE, IA&MO,
, ATH OF _JOL'f ,dj>COrated T-shirts 'or, between 7-19. to compete, in thi~, yea~s

sale or make yourowr'-;lune 23 or 25, Can 4th annual 1994 Omahlrf'ageanls.Over
375-4697 lor more in/ormation. Gqod $20,000 in prizes and scholarships, Call
sal8ction 01 wedding vails or wiU make" todayl-800-PI\GEAf>IT- Ext. 0,6;,3n,
cuslOm ordara• .k!sV'tiw. ,5J.2 Eliot _7th,,_ -800-724'3268r. - - , 6/1414

'Wayn",--'- - '6/2112 "', ,_ "'> , ", '," " ,':,' , • ," ," "

-- - '," '_,',,' """, WANl:i:D,---Lawn-·mowing-·iobl>.'For~-2-FAMILV:-Garage Sale, Salure,W:-___
'" ',,' , ' 'estimaw,,;all Ketry,at~75-4,290,611712 - _June',,25, 21,4 B,laine, 9.:12, girls', b,9YS,', , ,:=~ " -, , " ,,,,~aru:U>aIllW'I~,,men;&;-w__

, '" ' ",) " ,"3 U'PPERCLASS college .females in - maternity clothes, super single
PAN, ~RVlgJ;:J\,,).. ~'~ti!!lEl)."--'-[\e~KL~,)Jo~ing.,f'~"l<threebedroom,....wate[bed,m_war<iroba,'high chair,
have yoqr car or piCkup lIir ,cqo\ditiCnong but Willconlllder' two, Very neat and playpen. car seals: slroller,' life vests:
Checked. For cOmplew IIi, conditioning respOnSible. Call 'anytime, '37&-2329:. "lOys:mgs, exercise .bike, household and
IllJlllir.Can37~~.· 4;l2t"! " ;., 6/21t2 b8bY,llerl\s._, - 6/21

FULL. TIME position in top producing
600 sow farrowing operation. Basic
maintenanC€'"and hog producti'?" skills
preferred and other benefits included.
References reqUired. Call (days) 529
6334 (evenings) 929-3255 ask for Russ,

- ~ 6/10-tf

ATTENTION
Additional'

Income
Opportunity as a

Contract Field
Sales Agent for

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 1 Adminis
trative Assistant. In charge of advertis
ing, brochures and administrative assis
tant to the president. A. PageMaker ex
perience or training. Call or send resume
to..: RO(:I TOmpkins, Heritage Homes, P.O.
Box 37, Wayne, NE 68787, (402) 375
4nO, '6/2112

DRIVERS: Home weekly, excellent
wages, benefits, incentive program,
perfect for the family person who wants
to drive truck. C?II Van Wyk, Inc #800
245-8775, Dept 2213, 6/21

BAHAMA. CRUISE 5 daysJ4 nigh)s
underbookedll Must s?UII$279/couple,
limited .tickets. Call 407-767-0208, ext
5140 Mo~day-Saluroay, 8 a.Jll.-~ p.m,

6/17t8

MECHANIC
Winside Alfalfa

Routine Maintenance:
lIeld equipment,

tr\,lcks, alfalfa mill.
Full time posItion

w/beneflls. Call .,Marvln
Cherry, 286-4491,

after 6p.rn. 286-4204

FOR SALE

Entails calling on farm
families to sell sub
scriptions to Success
ful Farming and sever
al other magazines.

SUCCESSFUL
FARM/lUG

HOUSE .FOR SALE: 2.08 W. 2nd,
Leurel; $34,950: 4 bedroom,lirst "oor
ras.torad. Carol Rogers, 712'252'2257 or
Hom.eland Realty, 712-239-3300. 6/2) 12

For mOre' information
contact:

Jerry ,Kuhlman

Su~cesslulFapmlng
1716 Locust SI. L.S. 416

Des Moines;-IA
50309-3023.

HELP WANTED: Medical transcrip
tionist I medical record file clerk. Full or
part time- Please apply at Prqviden_g"
Medical Center, .. 6/1712

HELP WANTED: Part-time posilion
Monday, Wadnesday and Friday, aa.m,

.. to 6 p.m. apply in person. Also opportu
nity for hosband and wife team as clean
up craw. Monday through Friday 6-8 p.m,
Apply in person. Johnson's Frozen Food,
116 West 3rd Street, Wayne, 6/1712

School 'Nurse
ESUiIl has positions
openm Dakota. Thurs
ton·and Wayne c:ountll:s.

~-- J-#t'orairt--posltton5;~nllrst

be able to carry 50 Ibs.
Diploma or BSN pre:
ferred. Send resume and
letter of appltcattoll to: '

ESU #1
Attn: Rodney Garwood

POBOI:576
-- 'Wakeftekl;~--'

c.



-2- 3Prizes in EACH Age Catagory.
Ii Alt ·entrres mupt be recerfed by JllJ¥ 1.

6B

3

,
/

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday; June 21, 1994

Three Age Catagories:
Ii 02·· 4 years, ·5 • 7 years,·a - 9 years

CraydriS, colored penCils; or markers may be used.
.. (We advise against temperawaint or water colors.)

4

5

:

Coloring Contest sponspred bY-I
. . Chicken Show Committee

and The Wayne Herald.

Entries will be judged on originality and neatness .,.,
ill decisions,of the jUdges is final.

Aflentrie,$ willb.e displayed in Downtown Wayne beginning Saturday, July 2.
Judging will take place JUly B. -

Return .entries to Chicken Headquarters (WordWGrksl, 216Main St;eet, or
£>JThe Wayne Herald, 114 Main Street.
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